
Young male drivers only ones to gain

New insurance law means higher rates for most
) By Mike Eliasohn

The "Essential Insurance
Law" is what it is called, but
local insurance agents have
other names for it, such as

.unfair, confusing and more
work.

What it will mean for most
vehicle owners and possibly
all homeowners is higher in-
surance premiums.

I One estimate is that rates
could go up 10-15 percent
when the new law goes into

-effect Jan. i. ~
Insurance customers

won't know what their prem-
ium increases are until they

receive their next bill.
The need to change the

present law goes back to
June, 1978, when the Mich-
igan Supreme Court upheld
the constitutionality of the
state's no-fault motor ve-
hicle insurance law, but
ruled it was deficient be-
cause it did not assure that
coverage was available to
everyone and at fair and
equitable rates.

It gave the legislature 18
months to correct the law.
The lawmakers approved
the new insurance package
in October, 1979.

In simple terms, the new

law tries to reduce the ex-
tremes paid in premiums.

In reality, it means those
drivers considered "low
risk" and homeowners liv-
ing in low risk areas will be
subsidizing drivers with bad
records and homeowners in
inner city areas where in-
surance has been very ex-
pensive and sometimes un-
obtainable.

"One thing to the people's
advantage in knowing," said
State Farm agent Ernest
Teichmari, "is this (higher
premiums) was not done by
the insurance companies.

The new law is the result

of legislators from rural
areas being outnumbered by
those from metropolitan
areas, he explained.

For auto owners, the only
beneficiaries in rural areas
will be young male drivers,
unmarried, usually age 24
and under. Everyone else
will pay more.

WITH LESS THAN FOUR
weeks until the new law
goes into effect, most agents
contacted couldn't say what
the new auto rates will be
because their companies
were still awaiting approv-
al of them by the ^Michigan
insurance commissioner.

For instance, Lawrence
Insurance Agency, which
represents five or six com-

.panics, according to Kelli
Winter, hadn't received new
rates from any of them as of
Friday.

In addition, there are so
many variables in figuring
rates, even under the new
law, they can vary widely
from driver to driver. Sex
and marital status will no
longer count, but factors
such as type of car, number
of miles driven, age of
driver, driving record and
amount of coverage are all
factors in computing the

premium.
At the request of the

Chronicle, Bob Gornowicz of
Copeland and Gornowicz In-
surance figured the rate for
a fictitious 24-year-old
single male driver with one
speeding ticket who drives a
4-cylinder compact car.
Such a person would benefit
from the new law. The
premium under the new law
came to $236 a month for six
months, $20 less than under
the old way.

However, as pointed out,
the premium can vary wide-
ly from driver to driver.

Another agent, who didn't

want his name used, figured
out the premium for a
female customer. Her bill
will be going up $10 for every
six months.

THE COMPLEXITIES OF
the new system, Bob Cope-
land pointed out, mean it
will take agents much longer
to figure out premiums for
would-be customers, at least
twice as long as the 5
minutes it took under the old
system.

Making it even more diffi-
cult is that the law requires
independent agents, such as
himself, to give three quotes
if they represent that many

or more companies. He and
Gornowicz represent two, so
he figures 20-25 minutes per
customer.

According to Newell Har-
ris of Harris-Hampshire
Agency, also an independent
agency, a proposed amend-
ment to the law would
require independents only to
give a quote from the lowest
company.

That may be meaningless,
however, as one customer
might have the lowest prem~-~
ium with Company A and
another with Company B, so
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LUCKY BUCKS winners in the drawing Saturday were Charles Nemeth of
6202 Pringlc Road, Cass City, and Helen Aldrich of Caro. Each won $100 in lucky
bucks. Winners this Saturday in the drawing sponsored by the Cass City Retail
Committee will each receive $150 in lucky bucks to be spent in local stores.

Court challenge likely

Panel rules Owen-Gage
owes

The American Arbitration
Association has ruled that
the Owendale-Gagetown
School District owes Con-
struction Coordinators Inc.
(CCI) $41,283.

The school board, in-
formed of the ruling Monday
night, went along with Supt.
Ronald Erickson's sugges-
tion to contact a Saginaw or
Bay City attorney, reported-
ly an expert in construction
matters who has won a case
before the U.S. Supreme
Court.

O w e n - G a g e c o n t e n d e d
that it owed the f i rm that
managed its high school
building project in 1977-79
$2,730, tliat its contract
called for it to be paid a flat
$108,000.

CCI claimed that amount
was based on it being on the
lob 12 months and -that the
-luilding would cost $1.33
million. It was there 17
months, the building cost
$1.65 million and there were
some changes which re-
quired extra work.

The firm submitted its
claim to the Arbitration
Association to decide. Three
referees conducted a hear-
ing in Detroit Sept. 26.

They issued their decision
to Owen-Gage's attorney,

Wil l iam B. Fitzgerald of
Detroi t , who forwarded it to
the district in a letter dated
Nov. 12.

In his let ter , he disafireed
with the decision, which he
said appeared to have been a
case of splitting what both
sides wanted down the mid-
dle.

He also said that arbitra-
tor's rulings can only be
appealed to a court if there
is evidence of fraud. Since
there is none, he recom-
mended Owen-Gage pay the
settlement. It also has to pay
the fees involved to the
Arbitration Association.

"I think we've got a pretty
good case," Erickson said in
suggesting the lawyer be
contacted, who had been
recommended by the build-
ing architects, Wigen, Tirick-
nell and Associates.

MONEY

Not being a recipient of
general state school aid does
have its advantages. Erick-
son reported the district will
probably lose about $9,000 in
categorical state aid, mostly
for bus transportation, in
contrast to some districts
which will lose many times
that. The original 1980-81

Only 2 villages
have elections

Kingston and Owendale
are the only villages in the
•rea which will have elec-
tions in March.

In both, three trustee posi-
tions are open. Terms are
for two years.

Nominating petitions are
available from the .village
clerks, Rev. Kenneth Boil-'
eau in Kingston, and Marie
Susalla in Owendale. They
must be returned by Tues-
day.

In Kingston, the terms of
"larlene Powell, Jane Anne
balko and Robert Miller, all

Democrats, are expiring. All
have indicated they will seek
election.

In Owendale, the terms of
Willis Farnum, Jim Wissner
and Albert Hoffman, are
expiring. All are Republi-
cans.

When contacted, Mrs.
Susalla didn't know yet who,
if any, would be seeking re-
election.

If more than three mem-
bers of the same political
party file in either village, a
primary election will be
necessary in February.

budge! had listed state aid at
S5(),3">(l.

All is not roses, however.
Unless some property tax
revenue is received shortly,
the d i s t r ic t won ' t be able to
imike its Dec. 19 payroll .

SPORTS

With some reluctance, the
board authorized Athle t ic
Director James Barr to vole
at an upcoming league meet-
ing in favor of admit t ing
Deckerville into the North
Central D League.

Deckerville is presently
the smallest school in enroll-
ment in the Big Thumb Con-
ference. With 3'!8 students,
which makes it Class D
school, it and North Huron,
which has the same number,
will be the biggest schools in
the NCDL, with more than
twice the enrollment of
Owen-Gage.

"Year in, year out, they'll
whip us," Erickson com-
mented, who expressed the
fear that with its bigger
players, "I think physically,
sooner or later, our kids are
going to get hurt."

But with such schools as
Carsonville-Port Sanilac
and Peck pushing for its ad-
mittance, the board feared
keeping Deckerville out
would eventually mean the
end of the league. That
might make Owen-Gage an
independent, forced to trav-
el long distances to games.

OTHER ITEMS

Owen-Gage Education As-
sociation President Manuel
Thies will be explaining the
proposed new contract with
the school board to his fellow
teachers this Thursday.

If the copies of the con-
tract are ready, they will be
distributed at that time and
teachers will vote on the
proposed pact next week.
They must have it a mini-
mum of five, days before
they can vote on it.

No complaints were re-
ceived from parents because
of students being bused

home during the Tuesday,
Dec. 2, snow storm. Eight
students spent the night at
homes in Owendale.

Board members felt there
was nothing the superintend-
ent could have done to
anticipate the storm.

House Bill 5411 is appar-
ently dead. It would have
required a public vote for
property transfers to other
districts. The bil l , approved
by the house, never got past
the Senate Education Com-
mittee, it having been op-
posed by its chairman. Jack
Faxon, D-Detroit.

It will probably be reintro-
duced in the legislative ses-
sion next year by State Rep.
Alan Cropsey, R-Dewitt, the
son of the director of the
Friends of Michigan
Schools.

The board voted to join the
FMS for $100. The organiza-
tion has supported Owen-
Gage in the past.

The board authorized pay-
ment of transportation and
room and board for ,the
superintendent and board
members wishing to attend
the American Association of
School Administrators con-
vention in Atlanta, Ga., in
February, or in lieu of that,
the National Association of
School Boards convention in
the spring.

A letter was read from
Betty S. Nickerson of Owen-
dale, thanking the district
for allowing her to take typ-
ing and accounting classes
for a few months with regu-
lar high school students. She
is now employed as a secre-
tary for Bad Axe Metal
Products.

The district allows adults
to take classes with students
for high school completion
or as a refresher.
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I WILL BE
at the Cass City State Bank
Friday, Dec. 12, to collect
township taxes. Elkland
township treasurer.

State aiu £ «0 means
further belt tightening
for Cass City schools

Cass City Schools will dig
a little deeper into its cash
surplus during the 1981-82
school year because of a
bigger than anticipated drop
in State Aid.

Supt. Donald Grouse re-
ported at the regular meet-
ing of the board Monday that
the new bill that has passed
the legislature will produce
$36,500 less than was tenta-
tively budgeted.

That will bring the total
deficit to $234,000 reducing
the surplus from $306,172 to
$72,172 and promises more
belt t igh ten ing in the
school's operation, accord-
ing to Grouse.

The belt tightening will not
be at the expense of capital
expenditures. The board
authorized the purchase of
three new buses. Low bid
between two bidders for the
bus bodies was for Wayne
bodies for $10,507 each, up
from $9,197 each. Total cost
for each bus is expected to
be about $22,000. Bus chasis
are purchased from local
dealers at 5 percent over
invoice price.

A n o t h e r e x p e n d i t u r e
okayed was for a new copy-

ing machine at the high
school for $2,898. The pres-
ent copier will be used at the
Intermediate School and the
machine there retired from
service.

REQUEST DENIED

Principal Bob Stickle pre-
sented a request by junior
high students for an increase
in a sports program using
money the pupils raised
selling popcorn. Cost was
estimated at $750.

The students wanted to
add flag football, grades 5-H;
volleyball and track in
grades 5-6.

Admin is t ra to r s frowned
un the proposal and the
board agreed. Trustee Dick
Albee left the door slightly
ajar for the program when
he said the students could
return with a proposal in
more detail and he would be
willing to consider it again.

TEACHER PROBLEMS

Teachers taking leave pre-
sented problems for the
board Monday. One problem
concerned last year's typing

and home economics teach-
er who took an unpaid preg-
nancy leave for the first
term with the understanding
that she would be rehired for
second semester.

That would bump a low
seniority teacher out of a
job. However two teachers
with the lowest seniority
were hired on the same date
and have identical seniority.
Neither wants to give up
their position.

Legally, the district was
not required to rchire the
teacher on kave but ad-
minis t ra tors fe l l they were
morally bound to do so.

The solution was to hire
back the teacher on leave
and move one of the other
teachers in to a full-t ime
substi tute position.

Another hassle about
leave came on the request of
Cheryl Kilboiirn for a paid
sick leave followed by an
unpaid sick leave. The re-
quest was denied by the
board. Mrs. Kilbourn has the
right to take sick leave for
pregnancy but if she does
she is obligated to return as
soon as her physician says
she is able. Unpaid leave is
different in that the teacher

leaves for a specified period,
usually a semester. The
school is not legally required
to rehire, but in Cass City
District always has.

OTHER BUSINESS

The board again voted to
retain Alan Luce, profes-
sional negotiator, for $4,500
per year, the same amount
as he was paid last year.

Arthur Severance will be
presented with a certificate
from the Michigan Associ-
ation of School Boards at the
January meeting for his
service on the- Cass City
board.

The curriculum commit-
tee, chaired by Albee, will
meet with members of the
Tri-County Bargaining As-
sociation to discuss curric-
ulum as outlined in the
master contract.

A policy for hiring rela-
tives of administrators in
the district was discussed
again and moved closer to a
final solution. Wording say-
ing that immediate family
members will not be hired as
full time or regular part-
time employees will be pre-
sented next month.

Shirley Geiger home
and on road to recovery

Thanksgiving was very
special for Shirley Geiger
and her family.

After four months in vari-
ous Saginaw hospitals, she
was home to stay.

For a couple of days after
her accident July 16, it was
touch and go whether she
might live and for awhile
after that, it was question-
able whether she might ever
walk again.

Now she can walk again,
albeit very slowly with the
aid of crutches and not for
very long or very far, and
she is determined she will
get back to normal.

Mrs. Geiger, 49, of 6645
Garfield Street, was seated
in a car driven by her son,
Scott, headed east on M-81,
which was stopped at the
M-15 intersection, on that
fateful day in July.

A truck headed in the
opposite direction failed to
stop and rammed a south-
bound car. The impact sent
both vehicles into the Geiger
auto.

The driver of the other
car, Dorothy L. Rittenberg,
34, a Vassar mother of two,
was killed.

"I knew I was hurt bad.
Both my stomach and back
hurt terribly," Mrs, Geiger
said. Miraculously, Scott
was unhurt.

Both were wearing their
seat belts, she points out,
and although the belt con-
tributed to her injuries, "I
think I would have been
killed without it."

Her injuries were exten-
sive. Her kidneys, appendix,
bowels and aorta were dam-

aged and two vertebrae in
her back were broken. "I
should have bled to death
right there. I don't know why
I didn't."

Mrs. Geiger was taken to
St. Luke's Hospital in Sagi-
naw, where she stayed con-
scious long enough to tell her
husband, Ron, when he ar-
rived that the accident was
not their son's fault. Geiger
wasn't notified until 6:45
p.m., 75 minutes after the
accident.

THE NEXT THING MRS.
Geiger remembers was on
Saturday (the accident was
on a Wednesday) and she
was asked if she wanted to
be transferred to Saginaw
General Hospital to go on the
dialysis machine for treat-
ment of her damaged kid-
neys. She was transferred
that day.

When she was still at St.
Luke's, she had undergone
surgery to repair her sev-
ered aorta, remove her ap-
pendix and repair her bow-
els.

She underwent surgery on
her back Aug. 4 at Saginaw
General to have steel rods
inserted, which will remain
there the rest of her life.

When she was there, "One
day my toes started to
wiggle." Until then, it was
thought she might be para-
lyzed from the waist down
for the rest of her life.

She was in intensive care
at Saginaw General until
Aug. 25, when she no longer
needed to be on the kidney
machine, and was trans-
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Cass City Social and Personal Items Mrs. Reva Little

Phone 872-3698

Jerri Ann and Robert Kitchen

Jerri Ann Stilson and Rob-
ert Kent Kitchen were mar-
ried Nov. 8 in the Gagetovvn
United Methodist church.

Rev. Harold Prong and
Rev. Myra Sparks per-
formed the double ring cere-
mony.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stil-
son of Cass City. The groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Kitchen of Caro.

The bride wore a tradition-
al gown of white Dacron
polyester organza, featuring
full length bishop sleeves in
sheer chiffon, accented with
Venice lace appliques, a
high neckline enhanced with
a satin ribbon, which formed
a bow in back and fell the
full length of the gown.

The A-line skirt and at-
tached chapel t ra in was
encircled with a two-layer
flounce of silk Venice lace.

The Camelot headpiece
was accented with pearls
and trimmed with Venice
lace. The two-tier veil was
imported English i l lus ion ,
t r immed in Venice lace and

Hills and Dales
General Hospital
BIRTHS:

Dec. 1, to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Adams Jr. of Cass
City, a son, Benjamin Allen.

Dec. 2, to Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Sigmund of Sebewaing,
twins, David .John and Dan-
ielle Lynn.

Dec. 3, to Mr. and Mrs.
Denny Gibson of Deford, a
son, Denny.

Dec. 5, to Mr. and Mrs.
Will iam Ouvry of Decker, a
son, Addam John.

PATIK.NTS LISTED MON-
DAY, DKC. K, WERE:

lace appliques.
The new Mrs. Kitchen

carried a white Bible with
silk white roses and light
blue lilies, accented with
forget-me-nots and baby's
breath, with ivy and lace
streamers.

Mary Stilson, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor.
Jane Kitchen, sister of the
groom, was bridesmaid, and
Kristie Parrish, niece of the
bride, was flower girl.

Lee Kitchen, brother of
the groom, was best man.

Eldon Stilson, brother of
the bride, was groomsman,
and Jamie Parrish, nephew
of the bride, was ringbearer.
Groomsmen were Ki rk
Kitchen, brother of the
groom, and Elmer Parrish
Jr., brother-in-law of the
bride.

The reception for 200
guests was held at the
Veterans of Foreign Wars
hall in Caro.

Af te r a honeymoon in
Niagara Falls, Ont. , the
couple is now residing in
Cass City.

ENGAGED

About 75 persons attended
a Family Night program in
the First Presbyterian
church Sunday evening. The
film, "The Lion, the Witch
and the Wardrobe" by C.F.
.lewis, was shown. Dessert
vas served during intermis-
iion.

Circle I of the Presbyter -
an Women's Association
vas to have met Wednesday
ifternoon with Mrs. C.R.
lunt.

Mrs t ,Vern Lockard'.spent
ast week at the Great Lakes
Bible College in Lansing.
She and Suzanne Little par-
ticipated in the musical
program presented in con-
nection with a nightly ban-
quet. Others from the No-
vesta Church of Christ who
attended the Friday evening
session were Pastor Lock-
ard, Carol and David, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Little, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Englehart and
Becky Speirs.

Mark Zmierski, with the
U.S. Navy, was a lunch
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Patch Thursday. He is
scheduled to leave Dec. 16
for Spain.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fish-
er Jr. entertained at dinner
Sunday to celebrate Eliza-
beth's 13th birthday. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. George
Fisher III of Caro, Mr. and
Mrs Gerald Langmaid, Mr.
and Mrs. George Fisher Sr.
and three of Elizabeth's
cousins, Eric and Jeff Hart-
wick and David Fisher. Oth-
er members of the Fisher
families joined them in the
afternoon.

Thirty-four attended a
holiday dinner Dec. 3 in
Salem UM church at a
meeting of the Dorcas group
of the United Methodist wo-
men. Esther McCullough
gave the grace preceding
the meal.

Mr. and Mrs. Harland
Lounsbury entertained rela-
tives Sunday, afternoon to
celebrate the silver wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred (Carol) Strecker of
Saginaw. Guests included,
besides the Streckers, two of
their four children, Mr, and
Mrs. Alan Partlo and. two
children and Mr. and Mrs.
David Wilkinson, all of Free-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Brinkman of Southfield, Mr
and Mrs. Lyle Lounsbury
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Lounsburyr

Mrs. Glenn McClorey ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Crawford of Deford
to the Lewis Crawford home
in Caro Sunday to attend an
early C h r i s t m a s d inner .
Others a t t e n d i n g were
Arthur , Clare and Miss Les-
sel Crawford of Pontiac, Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Crawford of
Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Damm
and Susan, and Mrs. George
Frank, Kevin and Sandra
went Sunday night to Mrs.
Glenn McClorey's where
they celebrated her birthday
with ice cream and cake.

Stefan Smith Jr., Teresa
Turnbull , Mrs. Jack Spenc-
er, Mrs. Shirley Buschlen,
Mrs. Mary Whidden, Pa-

' tricia Davis, Emma Vahov-
ick, Matthew Weippert, Rob-
ert Rocha, Charles Brown,
A r t h u r Escki l sen , Noble
Jump, Mrs. Eugene Nanney

"and Ronald Palmer of Cass
City;

John Radina of Fair-
grove;

Mrs. Milton Neuvil le, Ed-
ward Carl Thane, Raymond
Bliss of Caro;

Anton Enderle, Cheryl
Billy of Owendale;

Mrs. Mabel F r a n k l i n ,
John Kuch, Roy Schulz and
Mrs. David Scharich of
Unionvil le;

Robert Miners of Deford;
Mrs. Clayton Innes of

Snover;
Mrs. Lottie Macinkowicz

of Marlette;
Raymond Reil of Pigeon;
Danielle Lynn Sigmund of

Sebewaing;
Roland Volz of Bay Port.

Bernice Learman

Mrs. Luci l le Learman of
Bad Axe, and Mrs. Marion
Wel t in of Cass City an-
nounce the engagement of
their ch i ldren , Bernice Mar-
garet Learman to Darrell
Edward Wel t in of Ubly.

A June 13 wedding is
planned.

Marriage Licenses

John W. Eschtruth, 22,
Kingston, and Debra Ann
Rolando, 2(1, Caro.

Phi l ip W. Bierlein, 23,
Richvil le, and Debra C.
Zimmer, 21, Richville.

Ronald F. Inman Jr., 21,
Mill ington, and Suzanne K.
Best, 19, Vassar.

Matthew Louis Wright,
son of Bradley and Pain
Wright of Bay City, was
baptized by Rev. Eldred
Kelley at " Salem United
Methodist church Sunday,
Dec. 7. Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Verduyn of Bay City and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles W. Wright
are the grandparents of
Matthew.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ver-
duyn, Caroline and Debbie,
Joe Plucinski , Mr. and Mrs.
Bradley Wright and Mat -
thew, all of Bay City, and
Rev. and Mrs. Eldred Kel-
ley, Mike and Doug were
dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wright . Mr.
and Mrs. George Cole were
also visitors.

A number of area resi-
dents at tended the funera l
Dec. 3 in Caro of Wi l l i am J
Lewis. 1)4, f o r m e r l y of
Columbia township. Bur ia l
was in Aimer cemetery. Mr.
Lewis, a retired farmer and
WWI veteran, died Nov. 29 in
a Florida hospital . Among
the survivors are three
daughters and two sons,
including Mrs. Earl (Dor is )
Hendrick.

The Upper Thumb Samers
Chapter 48 of Good Sam RV
clubs met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fay McComb for
the annual Christmas get-
together Dec. 6. Nineteen
members attended. The eve-
ning was spent visiting and
renewing friendships. Dun-
can Campbell showed his
sound movies of the "mock
wedding" which the local
chapter put on at the State
Samboree in August and
also the Scottish Festival at
Alma.

Rev. Eldred Kelley offici-
ated at the baptism of four
children during the worship
service in Salem UM church
Sunday. They were Matthew
Louis Wright, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bradley Wright of Bay
City, Adam Joseph Lalko,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Lalko. and Donald and
Douglas Ball , sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Agar
and Mrs. Pearl Hartwick
visited Mr. and Mrs. Volney
Wright in Caro Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Peasley
were no t i f i ed Sunday of the
death of their sister-in-law,
Mrs. Leslie Peasley, at Al-
pena following a long illness.
Mrs. Peasley, 52, was the
former Edna Nuffer . She is
survived by her husband,
four sons and a daughter.
Funeral services were held
Wednesday at St. Matthew's
Lutheran church, Alpena.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Peas-
ley of Milford, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Peasley, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Paladi, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Peasley and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Peasley and
Miss Luci Peasley attended
the funeral .

Mr. and Mrs. Gil Schwad-
erer'entertained relatives at
dinner Sunday following the
baptism in Salem UM
church of their grandson,
Adam Joseph Lalko. Guests,
besides Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Lalko and baby, were Mr.
and Mrs. John Lalko, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Lalko, Mr.
and Mrs. Randy Bang and
son of Kingston, Chris and
Craig Langmaid of Birch
Run, Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
Bartle, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Tuckey and children, Mr.
and Mrs. John Wright and
Mr. and Mrs. James John-
son and Randy.

Dick Dillman of Saginaw
notified relatives Monday
that Mrs. Margaret Striffler
Smiley, 88, a native of Cass
City, died Monday in a Flint
nursing home. Funeral serv-
ices were to be held Wednes-
day from the Donaldson
Funeral Home in Pontiac.
She is survived by one sister,
Mrs. Laura Weaver of Flint,
and several nieces and neph-
ews .

Mrs. Paul Craig attended
a dinner Sunday in the home
of Mr, and Mrs. John Homa-
kie Sr.; celebrating the
birthday of their daughter,
Mrs. Tom Doran of Colling.-

Mrs. Charles Tuckey was
hostess Monday evening at a
Christmas party sponsored
by the United Methodist
Women of Salem church.
Twenty-five women at-
tended. Mrs. Tuckey con-
ducted devotions. The party
included a gift exchange and
refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Luther of Unionville were
visitors last week at the
home of Mrs. Howard Loom-
is, - ---

Mr. and Mrs. David Loom-
is left Tuesday for Kalama-
zoo to attend a three-day
Farm Bureau convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ball
entertained relatives at din-
ner Sunday following the
baptism of their children in
Salem UM church and also
to celebrate the sixth birth-
day of their son Donald.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Parker and children
of Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Wes-
ley Ball and children of
Reese, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Hunt and children and Mrs.
Grant Ball.

Mrs. Grace Law of East
Tawas spent from Thursday
until Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Ware and Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley McArthur.

Mrs. Robert Adams Jr.
and infant son, Benjamin
Allen, went to their home
Thursday from Hills and
Dales General Hospital.

Mrs. Koert Lessman, who
had been visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Ludlow, and other relatives,
joined Mr. Lessman in De-
troit Thursday and they flew
back to their home in Las
Cruces, New Mexico.

The December meeting of
the American Legion Auxil-
iary will be held Monday
evening, Dec. 15, at the
home of Mrs. Albert Keller
Jr. in Caro. There will be a
gift exchange.

Wednesday evening, ((
"Young as you Feel" clu
was scheduled to meet at tb
Presbyterian church for
cooperative dinner am
Christmas tree trimmin!
party.

Lynne Ann Morgan

Mrs. Don Roberts of
Center Line visited her
mother, Mrs. Arthur Litt le,
Thursday.

ENGAGED

MAIN INGREDIENT

Enthusiasm is the best
leavening for life's work — it
makes heavy work light.

ANNOUNCING
• • ' • • • :" •#•• : " ' ' • '

HUE PHOTO

"BLOOPER
BUY BACK"

Guarantee. ..
We'll buy back any print

or prints you don't like no
matter what the reason.

Take up to a month to decide,
don't forget your original envelope
or store receipt.
Guarantee applies only to original
rolls processed and printed by
Hite Photo.
We use Kodak paper for a good look!

; COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
M I K K W K A V K H . Owner. I'h- B72-36I3

Yoiir Family Discount Dru^ Store

Elizabeth A. Tierney

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Tierney of Cass City an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Elizabeth A.,
to Jeffery L. Spencer.

He is Phe son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Spencer of Cass
'City.

Wedding plans are indefi-
nite.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
USPS 092-700

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
AY CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

6550 Main Street

John Halm, publisher.
National Advertising Representative,

Michigan Weekly Newspapers, Inc., 257
Michigan Avenue, East Lansing, Mich-
igan.

Second class postage paid at Cass
City, Michigan 4B726.

Subscription Price: To post of f ices in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanllac Counties,
17.00 a year or 2 years for 112.00. 3
years lor J1B.OO, $4.00 for six months
and 3 months for $2.25.

In other parts of the United States,
S8.00 a year or 2 years lor $15.00. 6
months $4,50 and 3 months for $2,50.
50 cents extra charged lo»parl year
order. Payable In advance.
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advertising and commercial and job
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The "Master's Melodies,"
a Novesta Church of Christ
band, presented a program
Sunday even ing in the
church. Sunday evening,
Dec. 14, the Junior choir,
directed by Mrs. David
Little, will present a can-
tata.

Concerts
Thursday,
Monday

The Cass City Intermed-
iate School bands will con-
duct their annual Christmas
concert Thursday.

The high school bands and
choirs will conduct their
Christmas concert Monday.

Both programs will be in
the high school gym, start-
ing at 8 p.m.

Performing in the inter-
mediate school event will be
the sixth, seventh and eighth
grade bands, all directed by
George Bushong. It will be
the first time the sixth grade
band has played in the
Christmas concert.

Performing at the high
school concert will be the
concert band, symphony
band and jazz ensemble,
directed by Thomas Clair,
and the choirs directed by
James Hobbs.

Admission is free.

Rev. James Braid, as-
sisted by the Rev. Philip
Rice, officiated at the wed-
ding of his daughter, Lynne
Ann, to Steven Jay Morgan
Saturday, Nov. 29, at the
Sanford United Methodist
church.

Diane Hannah and Todd
Bunting witnessed the 7 p.m.
vows.

Bridesmaids were Penny
Morgan, Christina Firtli and
Kim Pomranky.

Michae l Bra id , Daniel
Burch and Dean Dubay were
groomsmen. John Bunting
and Gregory Chambers
were ushers.

Immediately following thi
service the couple greetec
guests at Mid-Michee Bowl
men Club in Midland.

Both are graduates 01
Meridian High School. Th<
bride is attending DeK>
College and the groom r
employed by Burns Secur
ity.

They will live at 275!?
North Union, Midland.

Parents of the couple arc
Rev. and Mrs. James Brain
and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Mor
gan, all of Sanford.

Rev. Braid served Trinity]
United Methodist church \ni
Cass Citv from 1962-1968. '

Janice Warju

SIMULATED
ENGRAVED

BUSINESS CARDS

AVAILABLE 1-COLOR
OR2-COLOR

Cass City
Chronicle

Janice Marie Wentworth
and Gary Lee Warju were
united in marriage Satur-
day, Nov. 8, at the Novesta
Church of Christ.

Rev. Vern Lockard per-
formed the candlelite double
ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter
of Bruce and Dorothy Went-
worth of Decker. The groom
is the son of Jackie Warju of
Cass City and Ron Warju of
Fairgrove.

The bride wore a gown in
nylon sheer over taffeta and
imported French chantilly
lace, featuring a Queen
Anne neckline with lace on
sheer inset, ful l Bishop
sleeves, a pearl accented,
fitted waist, and a floor-
length skirt with triple tiers
of lace edging extending into
the attached cathedral train.

A matching veil of bridal
mist illusion secured to a
lace-edged Juliet headdress
complemented the gown.

She carried a silk arrange-
ment of white roses, blue
and lavender poppies,
violets and forget-me-nots,
with baby's breath and
matching white streamers.

Deb Borland, Decker,
friend of the bride, was maid
of honor.

Bridesmaids were Dar-
lene Parsell, Cass City,
sister of the bride; Sandy
Wentworth, Sanford, sister-
in-law of the bride, and Sally
Warju, Cass City, sister of
the groom. Junior brides-
maid was Suzette Went-
worth, Decker, niece of the
bride, Flower girls were
Shannon Turner, cousin of
the groom, and Lindi Par-
rott, niece of the bride, both
of Cass City. .

All were attired in match-
ing A-line, sleeveless gowns
of lavender Qiana with scoop
necklines. Plum print jack-
ets in sheer tricot with
butterfly sleeves and neck-
line .ties completed their
gowns.

The bridesmaids carried
arm bouquets in shades of
blue and lavender with
baby's breath and lavender
streamers. The flower girls
carried baskets of similar
arrangements.

Tara Wentworth, Decker,
niece of the bride, was
miniature bride. Her gown,
of white Qiana, featured a
pearl accented, lace edged
yoke, full Bishop sleeves,
and floor-length skirt with
Triple tiers of Chantilly lace
edging. Her miniature bou-
quet matched the bride's.

Mike Little, Cass City,
cousin of the groom, was
best man. Groomsmen were
Jim Warju, Bay City, John
Warju, Cass City, brothers

, of the groom, and Don King,
Cass City, cousin of the
groom. Junior groomsman
was R.J. Wentworth, Deck-
er, nephew of the bride.
Bryan Warju, Mt. Clemens,
and Bob Warju, Cass City,
brothers of the groom, were
ushers.

Rickie Parrott, Cass City,
nephew of the bride, was
miniature groom.

The bride's mother wore a
light blue Qiana gown with
sheer fu l l sleeves and
pleated skirt.

The groom's mother wore
a medium blue, sleeveless
gown in Qiana with a match-
ing sheer cape.

Soloist was Sue Opal of
Cass City, who sang "The
Wedding Song" and "The
Lord's Prayer," accom-
panied by organist Bev
Lockard of Cass City.

A reception was held at
the Knights of Columbus
Hall in Caro for approxi-
mately 300 guests, ,

The groom is employed '
by Hitachi Magnetics in Ed- i
more and the bride is em- •
ployed by Mutual Savings in j
Mount Pleasant, and a stu-
dent at Central Michigan
University.

The couple is residing in
Blanchard.

t*
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Make
This

Christmas
Special

Give Her
A •

Gift Of Warmth

Fleece Robes
By Katzand Komar

Slippers
By Angel Tread, and

Dear Foam

See The Collection of Katz & Komar

LONG GOWNS
Flannel, Brushed Nylon , Tricot

Peignoir
Sets

As Beautiful
As She Is

By
Katzand
Komar

Trade Winds
Fine Women's Apparel

Cass City
872-4520

Pigeon
453-2944

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
LAYAWAYS WELCOME
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Rabbit tracks!
By John Haire

(And anyone else he can

get to help)

. The name is withheld to protect the guilty but there is an
area farmer who shot his first buck in 31 years this season.

The buck was spotted running through a corn field that
the farmer was combining. He shot at the buck and failed to

- ;down it.-The buck stayed in the corn and our hero zig-zagged
-through the corn on the combine to get another shot. He got
.'the shot, got the buck and left the field looking like it was
: being harvested by someone who was half-shot, too.

**********

'""Window shopping in Birmingham.
One store featured a suit on a turntable. It was cashmere

.with gold thread. I noticed the price, $2,500. That suit costs
$2,500 I told my wife. You mean $250, she corrected me
(again). By that time the table had turned so the price ap-
peared again. That's indecent, said Dorothy, and I agreed.

"If l tFitz. . ."
Predicting endings easy

By Jim Fitzgerald

**********

Mrs. Harold Koch is stepping down as correspondent
from Gagetown this week. She will be missed.

The Gagetown news will also be missing until another
writer is secured from the area. Persons interested are in-
vited to give us a call.

**********

What makes small town living worthwhile for many is the
neighborliness that exists.

That spirit of concern for the guy down the street was ex-
hibited again last Tuesday when kids were caught by the
snowstorm.

The school was deluged with calls from homeowners in
town offering to house the kids. Many more homes were of-
fered than were needed for the 200-odd children that stayed
overnight.

Fox promoted

TOPS IN POTS - The top salesmen in the Cass City Intermediate
School popcorn and salt and pepper shaker sale were, from left, Barry
Brown, $157; Mark Gracey, $119, and Deb Mclntosh, $115. A total of
$2,300-2,500 was raised, with proceeds being used by the student council
for various projects, including a new gym Scoreboard, already in-
stalled. Top salesmen received cash prizes.

O'Dell protesting
tentative valuation

. C. Edward Fox has been
promoted from lieutenant
colonel to colonel in the U.S.
Air Force.

His parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Fox of Cass
City.

Fox has been in the Air

Force almost 22 years and is
assigned to the Tactical Air
Command at Luke Air Force
Base, outside Phoenix, Ariz.

He and his wife Greta
have two children, Lisa and
Julie.

The weather
High Low Prt'cip.

Wednesday 28 13 40
Thursday 32 18 0
Friday 34 28 0
Saturday 42 30 0
Sunday 55 42 .10
Monday 56 25 .42
Tuesday 36 23 trace
(Recorded at Cass City wastcwater treatment p lan t . )

Snow recorded as melted w a t e r — 1" water-10" snow.

Novesta Township Super-
visor Bill O'Dell is refusing
to accept the proposed 1981
property valuation figures
recommended by the Tus-
cola County Equalization
Department.

The recommended figures
are an 8 percent increase in
valuation of agricultural
property over what it was a
year ago and 6 percent
increase for res ident ia l
property.

It's t ime to call a hal t to
increases in assessments, he
said, adding he is tired of
taking the heat for such
increases, which means in-
creases in property taxes.

Accord ing to coun ty

Equalization Director Don-
ald Graf, he will be present-
ing the countywide recom-
mended equalization study
for agricultural, residential
and timber cutover prop-
erty, based on study of sales,
to the county Board of Com-
missioners Dec. 23.

The study of commercial
and industrial property will
be made after that.

Between now and when
the board approves the
county equalization report in
April , on which December,
1981 tax bills will be based,
any supervisor can conduct
his own study and present
the figures to the board.

The commissioners must

FIREWOOD
SPLIT AND
DELIVERED

Phone 872-3654
After 6 P.M.

The

Haire

TVi î
Sports buffs have been

complaining for years about
the unfa i r advantages pa-
rochial schools have in com-
petition wi th public schools.

The advantage is that
parochial schools are not
restricted by school district
boundaries and the student
transfer laws that bind pub-
lic schools. Any student can
go from Cass City to Bay
City All Saints and play from
day one.

Unless the fami ly moves
into a district, a player
wanting to move from Cass
City to Caro, for example,
would be required to sit out a
semester.

The advantage is not as
•apparent in football as it is
in basketball, especially at
the Class C and D levels.

In the opening night of
high school basketball, a
listing in a Detroit paper

Christmas

DINNER
and

BAZAAR
Turkey and Ham

ARGYLE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Sat., Dec. 13
Bazaar — 2-8 p.m.
Dinner —4-8 p.m.

Adults $4.50
5-12 $1.75
Pre-school FREE

Take Outs Available

BAKE
SALE

Sponsored By

Gagetown Woman's
Study Club

At

King's Recreat ion
(Across from Gagetown post office)

Saturday
Dec. 13 10a.m.-1 p.m.

Plenty Of Good
Things To Eat '

SPONSORED IN COMMUNITY INTEREST BY

THE CASS CITY STATE BANK

showed n i n e p a r o c h i a l
schools p l a y i n g p u b l i c
schools and winning seven of
the games.

Right now it 's almost a
certainty that Detroit East
Catholic will repeat as state
champions in Class D.

Year after year All Saints
in Bay City has outstanding
basketball teams and Kala-
mazoo and Muskegon Chris-
tian annually make a run for
the State title in Class C,
often winning.

There has been talk about
m a k i n g the parochial
schools play their own
tournament. That's curing
the illness and kil l ing the
patient.

True sports fans want to
see all the schools compet-
ing. But if there are to be
divisions by classes based on
numbers, perhaps in private
schools we look at trie wrong
numbers.

If East Catholic can draw
from a population with a
couple of thousand kids,
shouldn't they be. treated
the same way as any school
with a couple of thousand in
the high school?

If All Saints can pick and
choose from all over Bay
county, why. shouldn't it be
classified with Bay City
Central?

If a kid can't transfer to
Cass City and play right
away, the same rule should
apply to private schools.

That would eliminate situ-
ations such as occurred in
Buena Vista a few years ago
when sports were aban-
doned because of money
problems and the best play-
ers transferred to Saginaw
SS Peter & Paul. They
played for a year and then
transferred back the next
season ,if they still had
eligibility remaining.

That made St. Pete's a
state powerhouse but it
didn't do much for the kids
who were forced to the
bench when they were in line
to be starters.

It didn't do much either
for the teams that faced the
Saginaw squad using only
players that were part of the
school district.

Don't hold your breath
waiting for a change. The
situation has been cussed
and discussed for at least 25
years without action.

The next 25 years you can
look for more of the same.

then decide the valuation of
each township.

O'Dell said based on the
assessing he has done, the
figures recommended by the
equa l iza t ion depar tment
"are uncalled for," based on
the state of economy and
what property is selling for.

He therefore will be argu-
ing before the board in April
that the valuations in No-
vesta should stay at the 1980
level.

Big expense
In September, 1979, fa rm-

ers paid an average of
S57,0()() for a nesv four-wheel-
drive tractor in the 170- to
240-horsepower range.

The Reagan-Carter con-
test provided further confir-
mation of what everyone al-
ready knew: Most people
don't watch election returns
on TV after 7 on election
night because TV forecast-
ers have already revealed
who will win. There's no
suspense to capture an audi-
ence.

"Election night is the only
night where we work all out
to kill our audience," a TV
executive moaned.

Phopey. If it's a fact that
people won't watch a TV
program if they know how
it's going to end, TV works
all out to kill its audience
every night.

After watching the first
few minutes of any TV show
supposedly containing sus-
pense, any sap can accurate-
ly predict the ending. I quit
making those predictions
many years ago, because
there was no challenge. To
correctly forecast the final
scene of a police show, for
instance, is nothing to brag
about, and I don't believe in
doing something correctly if
I can't brag about it.

To increase the challenge,
I now predict how TV mys-
teries will end before they
start. I have made such
predictions with complete
accuracy as long as a week
before a show is aired. This
gives me the opportunity to
judge the validity of the
theory that West Coast resi-
dents won't bother voting if,
before they go to the polls,
they have already been told
who won the election.

It is not hard to predict
endings before seeing begin-
nings. I do it by learning the
names of the members of the
cast. If I know who is
playing the leading roles in a
mystery, I know who will
f inal ly be unmasked as the
chief crook. Barring roman-
tic entanglements, the chief
crook will be the "special
guest star."

A good example of this
phenomenon was provided
recently when CBS brought
back William Conrad, the

rotund private eye, to star in
"The Return of Frank Can-
non." I read in TV Guide
that Ed Nelson and Arthur
Hill would be guest stars on
this show, but it didn't say
which of them would be
special guest star. This was
sloppy reporting and made
my predicting more diffi-
cult.

I decided to bet on Hill. He
used to be a lawyer on his
own TV show, while Nelson
has played nothing more
distinguished than a sup-
porting role on "Peyton
Place," although this part
did include a meaningful
relationship with the mother
of the girl who subsequently
married and divorced Frank
Sinatra, the noted Chrysler
salesman.

It seemed reasonable to
assume that an actor of
Hill's stature wouldn't ap-
pear on the Cannon show
unless he could be special
guest star. The resident
star, William Conrad, was
obviously the hero, because
of his past experience, so the
special guest star had to
play either the chief villain
or Conrad's love interest.
Conrad is too rotund to make
love on TV without rolling
off camera; therefore Hill
had to be the top crook in
"The Return of Frank Can-
non."

I announced this to my
family, and I was correct, of
course. For the lucky resi-
dents of my living room
there was no more suspense
in the Cannon show than
there was *n the TV reports
of the Reagan-Carter race

election night. But we
watched Cannon, and we
didn't watch the election
reports.

All of which indicates TV
moguls are wrong to blame
only the lack of suspense for
the poor ratings of election-
return programs. If sus-
pense determined the size of
the TV audience, everyone
would still be listening to the
radio, where William Con-
rad once starred in a cowboy
show and the suspense re-
volved around the question
of whether the -audience-
would ever discover that
Matt Dillon was rotund.

TV shows can get along
without suspense if they
have trash — sex, excite-
ment, screeching brakes
and so on. An election-return
program that opens by an-
nouncing the winners should
get trashy quickly or view-
ers will switch to a titillating
movie.

Hiring special guest stars
would be a good way for
election shows to add trash.
If Walter Cronkite hires
Raquel Welch before the
polls close, I predict the
West Coast will still go out
and vote, barring romantic
entanglements.

Rose Society
The Thumb Rose Society

will meet Wednesday, Dec.
17, at 6 p.m. at the Ubly
Community Bank.

It will be a potluck dinner
so those attending should
bring a dish to pass and
table setting.

Non-members are invited.

John Wayne Chapelo

CHA-CO-NUR MUSIC
Instruments & Supplies

and

CARO SHOE SERVICE
Shoe Repair

"Both Serving You From Caro"
Wish You A Merry Christmas

INTEREST WITH
THE NEW

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

STARTS JANUARY 1!
Convert Your Present

Checking Account
Without Any Additional

Charge.

When A $500.00 Minimum Balance Is Maintained There Will Be
No Service Charge.

Certain conditions and charges pertain to the NOW Account. For more information'

Call or Visit Your Personal Banker at

THE PINNEY STATE BANK
FDIC

Cass City, Michigan 48726
(517)872-4355
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WOOD'S HAS IT
Three-Fold Billfold by Prince

.Gardner®

Values To $4.00
Hasbro Doctor Kit
Tootsie 4x4 Tough Trucks
Proll Musical Toys
Whitman Chinese Checkers
Fisher Snap-Loc Beads
Timmie Teasel For 2

TOYS!
Values To $5.00
Uno Card Game
Yahtzee Game

Bradley Bowl & Score
Backgammon

Only
$1.99 Only 2.99

TOYS!
Values to $2.00

Bradley Sesame Street Puzzles
Silly Putty
300 Piece Puzzles
Gum Ball Refills
Disney Coloring Cloth

Only 99°

CANDY
CANES

1.19
value 79

ft
ft
ft
ft
ftj

Great carry-all. Has handy Thumb
Ejector slot for easy access to credit cards,

a removable vinyl window pak for cards and
photos. Also has an I.D. window pocket plus a full

' width deep bill compartment. Makes an ideal gift to give
and receive. In a wide range of handsome' leatliers'and
colors.

$8.00 to $15.00

g Gibson Bells

Ornaments
Baby's First

Our First
Christmas 1980

25%O off

China
Tea Pots

Bone China

Cups and Saucers

25% Off

AMERICAN
GREETINGS

Christmas
Party Goods

Invitations-Napkins
Plates-Cups

Center Pieces
Table Covers

Sanders
Fine Chocolates

Fanny Farmer
Chocolates

Best Selection

Ties and Belts 6.95 value only
5388 25°/cO Off

American Greetings
CHRISTMAS

POSTCARDS!
Mail for 10$:

Saves Postage!
Great Values

18for$1.50

Sensational slyling! Satiny smooth CAPRICE CALFSKIN is
enhanced with elegant padding and a tailored goldtone
ornament. You'll love both fashion colors.

"Tri-Part i te" French Purse S17.50
KEY CARD'" S 9.00
1 Other matching accessories from S5.00

•OLD SPICE 'ENGLISH LEATHER

' »JOVAN MUSK OIL -SPORT SCENT

•CANOE "WIND DRIFT 'BRUTE 'YARDLEY

•MENNEN MILLIONAIRE -ENGLISH LEATHER LIME

•BRITISH STERLING Qfpj SETS, TOO

Thermos Unbreakable Steel

40 piece Metric/Sae Socket Wrench

NSC Credit Card Calculator

Quartz Watches 49 95value

34.50 value

Set 17.95 value

Reg. 14.95

Men 's & Ladies'

M9"
sggg
SQ99

S2999

100'sin Stock
All Styles, Prices

Open Longer Hours
Evenings

and Sundays

LL/U
Men's, Reg. 25.95, Women's 29.95

YOUR
CHOICE

$-1/1 QQ
l**.*?*?

SHOP
GIFTY
LANES

Great Ideas
In Every Dept.

OUR

12" Cheerful I

Holiday j Pkg.of20

Candles j Christmas
Great for adding warmth •
and cheer to your holiday 1

home. I

• Smokeless •
• Dnpless m

59$ value I

• Full Size
• Ready Tied
»Self Stick

$1.00 value

JUMBO ROLL
• Paper • Foil

Christmas

Gift
Wrap

26" wide. Beautiful prints on high
quality heavyweight paper. 20 sq. ft.
Shop early for best selection.

26" wide traditional foil prints and
embossed solids, 7 sq. ft.

25' 1.25 value

ea.

Cards
Send a greeting '•

and make someone's
Yuletide merrier!

Creative excellence is an American tradition

COLORBURST 50

INSfANT
AMERA

44.95 VALUE

* Less Mfg. ftft
Mailed Rebate- O-UU

• Just aim and shoot
• Motorized for Instant Your

print ejection Net
• Color prints develop Cost

in moments
C-3 Rebate Coupons In Store

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Dec. 2 snow
storm caused
nightmare wes
of Cass City

It was like the ultimate
crash scene in a Hollywood
car chase movie, only it was
for real.

Suzanne Booms, 22, of
Harbor Beach, was headed
east at 3:50 when she lost,
control of her car wheil

PRINCESS GARDNER

Montclai
*J ACCESSORIES

Between the hours of 2:40 another auto pulled in front-|
and 7 p.m. Tuesday of last °f her from a side road,
week, during the snow ??r spunipff ..the_squth_side.otj
storm, there were 20 acci- the road, facing west, ami-
dents recorded by Police was struck by the other cah-|
Chief Gene Wilson and "the Dr. Edward C. Scollon, 44;;
Tuscola County Sheriff's De- of 4849 N. Seeger Street, wasj

eastbound

SANTA
Is At

Old Wood
Sundays

1-2 p.m.

GREAT JEWELRY GIFTS! 100°'s Of Different Items

RINGS — CHAINS — NECKLACES — EARRINGS

Coupons For

FREE COFFEE
At Local Restaurants

SUNDAYS
Open9a.m.-4p.m,

OLD WOOD DRUG
MORE OF WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR

Free Tickets
Cass City

*1,000 Give Away
Register at Wood's

partment on the stretch of
M-81 in the vicinity of
Spence and Crane Roads,
within about two miles of the
west village limit. Only two
persons required hospital
treatment.

Wilson was the only police
officer out there. Officer
Don Miller was at the west
village limit from about
4-6:30 p.m., turning back
motorists who wanted to
head west on M-81.

The chief told drivers in-
volved in accidents to come
to his office the next day so
he could make out the
proper reports. Some per-
sons reported their acci-
dents to the sheriff's depart-
ment.

Fred Martin, Bartnik's
Service and L & S Standard
all had tow trucks at the
scene and received praise
from the chief. "They did
good service considering the
weather and the chances
they took being out there."

Vehicles were either

at. 4 when his>
pickup ran into a car in tlie;-I
middle of the road that had j
struck a semi-truck.

Louis Langenburg, 51, ,of;j
4197 Koepfgen Road, headed^
east, ran into the car of'.;
Lambert Althaver, 49, of,
4618 Kennebec Drive, and air
unknown third auto. Tha>
was at 4:15. % >''.

At 4:30, Richard E. Eisy
inger, 29, of Bad Axe, was;
headed east when an un--l
identified vehicle struck the/|
rear of his car and continued
on.

Michael E. Cook, 34, o(|
6275 Robinson Road, was
eastbound when he ran into
a car which was parked on
M-81 because of the road
being blocked by another
accident. Owner of the other
car was John L. Crandall,
19, of 3165 Green Road.

Also at 5, Charles E.Thiel,
52, of 4940 Gilford Road,

car which was disabled oh-
the road. Owner of the other-1towed away or pushed out of TI M 1 , ,.

the traffic lanes and re- <rar ̂ f ̂  ?°lan Jr' ̂
moved Wednesday. 4408 West Street. .;

The two persons hospital- . At 7 P ' M - east?Q
OU"5

ized were Leslie J. Messer, J*™* W. Neiman, 19, of.
17, of 6200 Hurds Come 5211 E. Cass City Road, ran.
Road, Gagetown, and Rath- mto the Parked car' because:
ryn M. Louis, 36, of Bay
Ci ty -Fo re s tv i l l e R o a d ,
Gagetown.

of the storm, of Wayne-
Albrecht of Caro. •'.

Connie Allen, 31, of 67&7;
Third Street, was involved in-

Mrs. Louis was westbound two accidents,
on M-81 at 3:15, stopped for At 3:30i headed east, she'
traffic, and an unknown ran into ,ne rear of a semi-
vehicle ran into the rear of truck and tnen an0(her car
her car. She went to Hills struck her car, then left.,
and Dales the next day and That was a half-mile east of'
was discharged Saturday. Crane Road. '. •

Miss Messer was also At 4, a quarter-mile east o£
headed west, at 3:30, Spence Road, her car struck:
couldn't stop for the car in a car that was halfway in a-
front of her and the two ditch. '.'••
vehicles collided. She was
taken by ambulance to Hills

Joseph E. Fisher, 31, of*.
Saginaw, headed west at

and Dales General Hospital 3:30, stopped for backed-up
and released the next day. traffic. His vehicle was then

Wilson said there were hit by several cars. - "
accidents that went un- Also about 3:30, Mable;
reported in what he called Wright. 63, of 6551 Elizabeth*
the worst such conditions street, eastbound, stopped!
he has seen in his 10 years as because of other vehicles.:
police chief. Donald E. Willis, 42, of 6789-

In many of the accidents E. Main Street, then slid intb-
that were reported, not all of ner car. A COUnty animal'
the drivers are known, in- control officer, he was driv-
cluding the two involving the ing a county-owned truck,
above mentioned women. Also about that time,

The other accidents re- David L MacFadden, 32, of
ported were as follows: Saginaw, found himself the.

Martin H. Chiotti, 45, of tnird car from the front jn a
Kmde, stopped for a pickup four-car chain collision. AH
in the road. Another vehicle
then ran into the rear of his
car and he then ran into the

east, tried to go around a;
United Parcel Service truck-
parked on the shoulder, bu.t
his car slid sideways and.
struck the rear of the truck":" IT

four vehicles were headed,
west.

Two other accidents alsb-
pickup. He suffered possible took place about 3:30. John*
injuries, not requiring hos- j xiug, 29, of Caro, headed"
pital treatment. The acci-
dent was at 2:40 p.m.

Also at 2:40, Edward De-
Russell, 37, of Caro, headed
east, ran into the car of
Gregory D. Kuck, 16, of 4767

Richard'M. Hollis, 20, of ' , '
6378 Argyle Road, east"-.
bound, tried to go around -a>
car sitting in the roadway^
but his car struck the other "

' vehicle. Owner of the other-'
car was Lorraine Musial oC.-:

7570 Gilbert Road.
At 3:45, Joan L. Hercliff-

31, of 4422 Seeley Road, was"1

Cedar Run Road, who had
tried to stop.

At 3:15, Mary J. Aumock,
51, of Unionville, headed
east, lost control and slid
into the path of the west-
bound car of Thelma Ro-
main, 60, of Caro.

About the same time,
Viola Thorp, 40, of Caro,
westbound, ran into the rear
of the car of Cleo Spaulding,
78, of 3769 E. Caro Road,
Cass City. Ms. Thorp re-
ceived possible injuries.

westbound when an un-;
known vehicle struck her
car in the rear. Her auto"^
then ran into the rear of theT
vehicle in front of her. :

I

PRINTING SERVICE
k Whatever your printing needs, we serve themj

right! Latest modern offset and letterpress

equipment to assure you of the best results j

in every way.

THINGS WE PRINT
TICKETS
MENUS
LETTERHEADS
VOUCHERS
BROCHURES
BOOKLETS

BUSINESS CARDS
ACCOUNTING

FORMS
PROGRAMS
STATEMENTS
ENVELOPES

The Cass City Chronicle
Phone 872-2</io

Some people throw salt behind them when it spills because
it used to be believed the salt would hit the devil in the eye. .
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Agriculture Day
slated Wednesday
All roads lead to the

Colony House, at M-53 and
Bay City-Forestville Road,
Wednesday, Dec. 17, for the
Annual Thumb Agriculture
Day.

Farmers and agri-busi-
nessmen will be meeting to
discuss seeds, chemicals,
equipment and all sorts of
farm supplies. Exhibit
booths will be open at 9 a.m.
Coffee and donu'ts will be
served until the start of the
program.
, Topics to be discussed by
•arious speakers starting at

—"I need a good Insurance
Co. to cover my Houso.'

Doerr Ins. Agency
6440 Huron, Cass City

Phone 872-3615

10:30a.m. will include use of
automatic transmissions in
farm equipment, grain dry-
ing systems for the 1980s,
wheat production in the
Thumb, and conservation
tillage.

Lunch time will be from
noon-l:30 p .m. , during
which commercial exhibits
will be open. At 1:45 p.m.,
the featured speaker will be
Professor Bruce McKenzie,
agriculture engineer at Pur-
due University, who will dis-
cuss energy saving tech-
niques in grain storage and
handling.

The final topic of the after-
noon-will center on getting
the most out of diesel en-
gines. Exhibits will be open
until 4 p.m.

The event is sponsored by
the Cooperative Extension
Service in Huron, Sanilac
and Tuscola counties and the
commercial exhibitors who
will be there.

Door prizes wi l l be
awarded throughout the
day.

PEDALING AROUND

Moving and
music

ByMikeEliasohn

STRAND - CARD
Phone 673-3033

TWO ADMITTED
FOR $2.50 ON

MON. &TUES.!
COME & SAVE!

SUN., 2:30 till 6:00 ADULTS...$1.50

Friday thru Thursday Dec. 12-18
See 2 brand new hits! Both rated "R"

Fri. & Sat. Feature "Motel" at ... 7:08 and
10:47. "Carny" once only at 9:00.

, Sunday "Motel" at 2:48-6:35-10:24
"Carny" at 4:40 and 8:37

Mon. thru Thurs. . . . Each Feature Once
Only - "Motel" at 7:18. "Carny" at 9:10.

You mightjust die...laughing!

United Artists

- SPECTACULAR FIRST THUMB SHOWING..

Starts December
19. . . Great for
al l the fami ly !
Don't miss this
brand new super
hit! See it only
at the STRAND!!

Thanksgiving week end
was one of mixed emotions.

For starters, my father in
Lansing finally sold his
house, after it had been on
the market 10 months, and
only after coming down
considerably in price.

My mother, father, sister
and I had moved there in
1954, so for most of my 35
years, that had been
"home."

My father had the advant-
age he could afford to wait to
sell his house, but what does
one do who cannot afford to
wait, for instance, having
been permanently laid off
and wanting to move some-
place to find employment?

What does one do in a town
like Youngstown, Ohio,
where permanent layoffs
have been in the thousands
with the closing" of the steel
plants. Who is going to buy a
house in Youngstown?

Thanksgiving week end
was the final one to get
everything out of the house,
which was a monumental
task.

.Besides the obvious furni-
ture, pots and pans, and the
like, there was also a closet
full of sheets and blankets,
clothes, pictures and other
things hanging on the walls,
what proved to be two large
boxes of knickknacks, gar-
den tools, etc.

The ideal, when one knows
one is moving in the future,
is to get rid of stuff before
the move, but probably few
people do.

I can't really criticize my
father and late mother for
having so much "junk," for I
am no different.

The only difference is in-
stead of having a lot of
sheets, b lanke ts , kn ick-
knacks and things hanging
on the walls, I have lots of
books, magazines, car mod-
els, most of which are un-
assembled, two bicycles and
bicycle parts.

Assuming I live to be an
old man, I expect I will die
surrounded by bicycles and
bicycle parts.

I hope to live to be an old
man. I'll probably never get
around to assembling all
those car models unt i l I
retire. Of course, any new
car models I have now will
be models of antique cars by
then.

I have always considered
building car models a nice
hobby. Not only are they
replicas of cars I could
never afford to own, they
don't use any gas.

I got gypped out of a good
Thanksg iv ing d inne r in
Lansing, because I don't like
to drive in snow, so drove
back to Cass City that
morning. It was snowing
when I came back, but
figured it would get worse if
I waited.

I went back to Lansing on
the week end. (If you want to
know what happened to the
"junk" from the Eliasohn
household, a lot of it is now
cluttering my apartment.)

Despite my week-end ex-
cursion, I did see the Friday
evening Bach festival con-
cert and the last half of the
Sunday afternoon one.

As I said a year ago, after
the first Bach festival, I am

a musical slob by classical
music standards.

I probably won't hear
another piece of classical
music between now and the
next festival unless I happen
to be listening to WJR in my
car while Karl Haas's classi-

•cal music program is on.
Yet I very much enjoyed

listening to the Pro Arte
Quartet Friday evening and
the combined orchestra and
vocal performers Sunday
afternoon.

I didn't especially care for
the solo performances, not
that they weren't well done.

Fortunately, there were
enough aficionados in the
audience who knew when to
applaud and for whom to
applaud loudly.

Cello player Parry Karp
received a standing ovation,
which he no doubt deserved,
but if it hadn't been for the
aficionados who know about
such things, all he would
have received was polite
applause.

The only thing wrong with
the Bach Festival is that
there unfortunately were
empty seats for what is a
unique experience.

Seven dollars a seat is
cheap for such a program in
this day and age but unfor-
tunately is more than some
can afford.

Some don't go because
they know they won't like it,
even though they have never
heard what they don't like.

And some don't go, I'm
sure, because they conceive
of the festival as something
put on by and for the "big
wigs" in town.

Too bad.

I am planning to write an
article, possibly for next
week, about persons moving
to other states in search of
employment . If anyone
knows of people who have
moved, are planning to do so
or have moved out of state
and come back, I would
appreciate a call at the
Chronicle day or evening.

Owen-Gage
f\ is

MONEY MANAGEMENT -- Thirty representatives of various pub-
lic service agencies in Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac counties attended a
money management Avorkshop-atRawson Memorial Library Monday,
sponsored by the Cooperative Extension Service. Speaker at right is
Irene Hathaway, Michigan State University money management spec-
ialist. Aim was to help those who work with families suffering from un-
employment and-or inflation.
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Evergreen
honor roll

Following is the second
marking period honor roll at
Evergreen Elementary,
School:

Fifth' grade - Dean Whit-'
taker (all A's) Kristy Mar-'
shall,. Cathy McNulty and
Raquel Rockwell.

Sixth grade - Chad Har-
mon, Randy Izydorek, Brent
Kostanko, Wendy Smith,
David Steely, Dennis Steely
and Dennis Ziemba.

KERO-SUN the gift
for times like these.

Expiret 12/24/80

With a Kero-Sun Portable Healer,
leave your thermostat turned low
and save money in the months
ahead. Operates 25 hours on 1.3
gals, kerosene. Rated at 9,600 BTUs.
Offers sleek designer styling and
a removable fuel canister for
extra easy filling — a great con-
venience. Makes a heartwarming
money-saving gif t for family and
friends. See a demonstralion today.

ALBEE
HOME CENTER

Cass City Phone 872-2270

COMPUTER HELPER - This computer
terminal, which connects by telephone to a
computer at the University of Michigan, was
demonstrated at the workshop by Peggy
Houck ( l e f t ) , extension home economist for
Tuscola and Sanilac counties. She gave an ad-
vance explanation to library patron Janice
Homer, 4410 Seeger Street. By "plugging in"
family size, fixed expenditure and net income,
the computer can plan family budgets.

Elkland okays

CASS CASS
CITY

Thursday thru Sunday (4 Days)
Dec. 11 - 1 2 - 1 3 - 1 4

THURSDAY "BARGAIN NITE" -- 8:00 Only
Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 7:30 & 9:30 (Regular Price)
GREAT ADVENTURE FOR ALL AGES

honor roll recreation

NOTICE: PARENTS
OF BEGINNING

BAND STUDENTS
See if your child can play a band instrument before

you invest in one.

KOHN MUSIC Is Offering
FREE To Beginning

Band Students.
A chance to play the instrument of their choice,

for 30 days without costing you a cent.

Instruments available lor tree trial are flutes, clarinets,
saxophones, cornets and trumpets, trombones and drum
or percussion kits,

There is no need to spend $50 - $100 to see if your child
will like playing an instrument, Try an instrument free lirst. —-

If You Need An Instrument, Call Collect.

KOHN MUSIC

Following is the second
mark ing period honor roll at
Owenda le -Gage town High
School. A + denotes all A's.

TWELFTH f.KADK

+ J u l i e A n d r a k o w i c z ,
Peggy Berube. Marcy
Bruno, Dan Dzielinski, Kris
Er ickson, 4-Joni Flores,
Scott Gaeth, Jim Glidden,
Loretta Halm, Becky How-
ard, James Kuhr, Robert
LaFave, Dana Laurie ,
+Cheryl Mandich, Annette
Rockefeller, Mike Sullivan,
-t-Deidra Thick, Bethany
Thies. '

ELKVENTH GRADE

+DanieI Ondrajka, Kim
Diebel, Julie Enderle, Karla
Kretzschmer, Tina Man-
dich, Terry Muntz, Renee
Nicholas, Patty Roemer,
Michelle Schwartz, Teresa
Schmidt, Steven Shemka,
Bonnie Wells.

TENTH GRADE

Vicki Alexander, Stan
Andrakowicz, Cindy Brown,
Craig Enderle, Brian Haag,
Jackie Kain, Laurie Louis,
Joan Mosack, Karen Prich,
Dena Wells, Lori Wissner,
Jennifer Wood.

NINTH GRADE

Frank Abfalter, +Sheila
Engelhardt, Gary Erickson,
Glenda McPhail, Brenda
Schwartz, Jody Sprague.

EIGHTH GRADE

Carmel Alexander, Wil-
liam Ashmore, Shelly Elli-
cott, Marcy Enderle, Karen
Goslin, Reid Goslin, Dora
Gunsell, Jenny Hellaguyck,
Katherine Johnston, Kellin
K r e t z s c h m e r , K e n d r a
Kretzschmer, Dena McDon-
ald, Veronica Moore, Kim
Olszak, -(-Linda Redford.

SEVENTH GRADE

Amy Draschell, Ronald
Good, Suzy Grassmann,
Kim Wildman.

grant to village
The Elkland Township

Board Monday evening ap-
proved an appropriation of
$500 for the Cass City village
recreation program.

The vote was 2-1 in favor
with one abstention. Super-
visor Jack Gallagher de-
clined to say who voted
which way.

The amount was included
in the budget approved by
the board earlier this year.

The same amount was in-
cluded in the 1979 budget,
but the board never voted to
give it to Cass City.

The reasoning then, ac-
cording to Gallagher, was

that it would have been
"double taxat ion" for vil-
lage residents, as they were
spending money through
their village taxes to sup-
port the recreation program
and would be supporting it
again through t o w n s h i p
taxes.

The Cass City Village
Council has sometimes used
the same reasoning and Gal-
lagher mentioned that some-
times the township has
sought help from the village
but didn't get it .

The township board also
discussed possible road
work to be done in 1981, but
no decisions were made.

Now-you will be there
when we...

JASON ROBARDS RICHARD JORDAN
AND ALEC GUINNESS

SPECIAL SATURDAY MATINEE
CHILDREN FREE-2:00 only

"HOW TO FRAME A FIGG"
Don Knotts Classic Comedy

Christmas

313-648-2095

54 S. Elk St.
Sandusky, Mich.

Checklist
Plan ahead now so you won't forget anyone $\^
or anything!

Q Special cards
for special people

n Boxed cards
A D Moneyholders

D Gift Wrap

' Q Ribbon & Yarrj

D Gift Tags

V ^

[~] Gift Decorations

Q Parcel Post Wrap

LJ Partyware

Q] Invitations

H] Stocking Stuffers

Q Candles

n Thank You Notes

vAeetwft
Creative excellence is an American tradition.

Old Wood Drug
WE WILL DELIVER INSTRUMENT TO YOUR HOME,

The lack of foresight is
often uncovered by hind-
sight.

Cass City
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Planning starts for
village emergency plan
Planning for Cass City's

role in a crisis relocation
plan in case of nuclear war
or threat of war got under-
way last Thursday with a
meeting of representatives
of village government and

civic groups.
At the session with Tus-

cola County Emergency
Services Director Frank
Kroswek were representa-
tives of the village and its
police department, Elkland

To work for you
CASS CITY CHRONICLE

8 Township Fire Department,
Chamber of Commerce,
Gavel, Rotary and Lions
Clubs and Business and Pro-
fessional Women.

Village Supt. Lou LaPon-
sie said Kroswek explained
t h e f e d e r a l l y - m a n d a t e d
plan, which calls for 160,000-
170,000 persons to be evacu-
ated to Tuscola county from
Macomb county in times of
international crisis.

Cass City is to host 16.QQO
persons expected to arrive
in 5,510 cars. They will enter
the county on M-46 and come
to Cass City on Cemetery
Road.

Registration will be at the
fire hal l , with persons then
assigned to the school,
church, store, etc., where
they might be staying 7-14
days. '

.Cass City, LaPonsie said,

will have to provide traffic
control, registration, shelter
management and food dis-
bursement, for which volun-
teers will be needed to help,
which is why representa-
tives of service clubs were
asked to be at the meeting.

Evacuees will be asked to
bring three days' supply of
food with them, and the
federal government is sup-
posed to supply food after
that. The county health de:
partment and department of
social services are also to
provide assistance.

The village council at its
Dec. 29 meeting will have to
name a coordinator for the
local plan.

A local plan, to fit into the
county plan for hosting the
evacuees, will have to be
prepared once Kroswek ob-
tains the required forms.

CLASS OF 1949 -- These were apparently the middle grades at Deford School when this photo
was taken in 1949. Front row, from left, Herman Rock, Ed Periso, Chuck Gage, David Curtis
Shirley Skripy, Shirley Novack, last name Neu, Rosemary David, unknown, Danny Allen, prob-
ably John Kuhla, John Clark and Ronnie Gretz. Middle row, Ed Lasko, Mary Salas, Geraldine
Murray (now Tibbits, owner of the photos and a teacher at Cass City Intermediate) Jerry
Gage, Mary Skripy, unknown, Judy Clark, Bill Gage, Gary Rock, Jim Curtis, Henry Rock and
Dan Jacoby. Back row, Larry Retherford, last name Berry, unknown, Lorraine Curtis, Spike
Curtis, unknown, Judy Gretz, Thelma Krueger, Ann Churchill, Eva Periso and teacher Raola
O'Dell.

Federated

Qiri§tma§jWagic
Children's

2-Picce

JOGGING
SUITS

$g98

$1098
Sixes 4-7

10-20

0 Overalls

Ladies'

Quilted
Long

Satin
Robes

Pla in pas te l colors
wi th l.iLT t r i m . Si/.es
S, M, [., 40-42-44.

Hosiery Gifts Always Welcome

Ladies' Knee Hose
Men-
H I M V V

SEVENTH AND EIGHTH GRADES apparently at Deford, in 1949, consisted of, front row,
from lef t , Leonard Newton, Wayne Curtis, unknown, Delores Lester, Mary David, Shirley
Skripy, Judy Curtis, unknown , unknown, unknown, Chuck Roach. Middle row, Gladys Roach,
John Newton, Roy Murray, Lora Allen, Boh Jacoby, Gary Coleman, Linel Ravi , Larry Cole-
man, unknown, Thelma Krueger, Herman Rock. Back row, last name probably Luana, Mureen
Curtis, Cathy Sefton, unknown, Allan Hartwick, Ray Periso, Dale Clark, unknown, and teacher
Nel l ie Sinclair. Mrs. Tibbits and Dan Allen recalled most of the names.

Q TUBt Thermal
SOX Sox PLAID AND

$119
W i t h S t r ipes PLAIN COLORS

Touch ot uishnu-ri-sot I . 75'';< Norm-Ill- , 25'';.
. s tn - t ch nv lon . Si/i-s8-l 1.

RAYON PANTIES Men's Fashion

JEANS
$Q99

Only y
V.ilues lo Si6.00. Sizes
30-40 - 32-3o l e n g t h .

Electric Blanket Sale
1-Year Repair Guarantee

Twin Size

23.99

V e l o u r

Shir ts
We have .1 wide
selection ol men's
,mcl boys' ve lour
shir ts V-neck <md

co l l a r styles.

Western Shirts

25 % Off
Wide Selection Of Patterns

Sugar Beet Money...••§

Sx. S, M,
L, XL

Men's $798

Flannel Shirts / & UP
Famous "Campus" values and styles,

patterns, sizes S, M, L, XL, XXL.

$749Bedroom Slippers $3
'

& Up

Ladies' Sizes 6 '/i -9

FARMERS-Sweeten the pot with extra earnings by deposit-
ing your crop money in a CHEK-SAVE or BanClub account
at Community Bank, and receive Brother Panda as a Christ-
mas gift.

During the week of December 15th we will sweeten your days
with free coffee and donuts. Come in and visit with your
Community Banker about complete farm financing. COM-
MUNITY BANK-for ONE-STOP banking.

Printed PILLOW CASES $27!

Federated
.lass City

2'/2 YEAR SMALL SAVER
CERTIFICATE

$200 Minimum-Current Rate 11.75%
Effective Annual Yield 12.278%
Small Saver Rate Effective Thru Dec. 24

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE
$10,000 or more-
Current Rate 15.329%

Money Market Certificate Is Effective Thru Dec. 17
Regulations require a substantial interest penally lor early withdrawal.

« * •

* *

*
«

»

*
CD rvi LJ

K

7 Locations to Serve You . ,
• BAD AXl £ NORTHGAIt
• C A S E V l U t • E L K I O N
• KINDf • UBLY
• MINDtN C l f Y

MICHIGAN

BINClUB

* *

Look To Tba Leader

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Combines
John Deere 55 HiLo Int. Feeder House &

343 Corn head
1976 John Deere 6600 Dip & Pour elev.,

hydrastatic, 1100 hours
John Deere 95 for grain, corn & beans
John Deere 434 Cornhead for "95"
John Deere 434 Cornhead for "105"
New Idea 2 row-picker sheller

CASS CITY CHRONICLE-THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11,1980 PAGESEVEN

Tractors

Insurance rates

to increase for
most drivers

1963 Allis Chalmers D14 Gas
1973 Allis Chalmers 210, w/cab & duals,

130 h.p. $12,000
1975 John Deere 4230 w/cab & duals
1975 John Deere 1530 w/loader 600 hrs.
1974 John Deere 4430 cab & duals
1964 John Deere 4020 Gas, power shift

-1976 John Deere 4630 PFWD, Duals, 3 hyd.
1422 hrs.

1953 John Deere 60 Gas
1962 John Deere 4010 Diesel w/cab
1972 John Deere 4320 w/cab
1963 IHC 404 Gas 3 pt. hitch

Used Planters
John Deere 7000 12 row, plate or plateless
John Deere 7000 6 row 30"
John Deere 7000 6 row 28"
John Deere 1280 8 row 30" plateless
John Deere 494 4 row 30" corn & beans
John Deere 184 w/71 unit for beets
John Deere 184 8 row tandem hitch

Miscellaneous
John Deere 44 Manure spreader
John Deere 2500 7-18 plow
Glencoe 11 shank Soil Saver
Donahue 9 x 32 implement trailer
Chisel plows: 8 ft., 10 ft., 11 ft., & 14 ft.
Case 5-16 trash plow
Glencoe 24'9" soil finisher
John Deere 1100 3 pt. cultivator 15'
IHC28V2 Vibra-shank cultivator
Graham Hoeme chisel plow 16' folding

Laefhem Equipment Co.
''Around Here It's John Deere''

337 Montague Caro 673-3939

[Others Get Quick Results With The
Chronicle's Classified Ad

-Tt-.»yf?TY?i ???;««. «,**J

Continued from page out-

the only way to find that out
is to figure the premium
with both companies.

Friday, he was still wait-
ing for the new premiums
from the companies his
agency represents, but the
estimate presented at semi-
nars he had attended was
that rates for all but the
single young male drivers
would go up an average of
10-15 percent.

THE LAW NARROWS
the grounds for which per-
sons can be refused insur-
ance.

For auto insurance, it per-
mits refusal because of
license suspension or revo-
ca t ion , insurance f r a u d ,
cancellation for non-pay-
ment of premium in the
previous two years and for
accumula ted "insurance
eligibility points," a new
point system for t raf f ic acci-
dents and violations.

Each t i r rea driver is in an
accident or gets a t icket, he
w i l l a c c u m u l a t e p o i n t s ,
which will boost the pre-
mium. Beyond a certain
point , however, the car own-
er wi l l have to buy insurance
through the "high risk
pool," for which they pay a
higher premium.

Because a person's dr iv-
ing record plays a bigger
factor in the premiums,
"It's a more equi table ra t -
ing," Harris said. "If there
is a good t h i n g about the. new
law. t h a t ' s i t . "

On the other hand, Harr is
expla ined, a person may
have a good d r i v i n g record
for many years, only to have
a couple accidents or t i cke t s
w i t h i n a couple of years.
Under the old system, he
m i g h t have been able to stay
w i t h his insurer , but under
the new system, i t w i l l be
a u t o m a t i c a l l y i n t o the pool.

THK A S S K A K I ) KISK
pool. »aceording to Kdwanl
H. Doerr of Doerr Insurance
Agency, has always been a
money losing proposi t ion for
the insurance companies,
which means it has to be
subsidized through h igher

goodpremiums paid by
drivers.

Under the new law, the
rates are set so low the loss
will be even greater, until
maybe 6 months to a year
from now, when losses will
be known so rates can be
adjusted accordingly.

Doerr also predicts big
losses from the homeowners
insurance pool for homes in
high risk areas, such as the
inner city in Detroit. He
expects i t - w i l l be an incent-
ive for arsonists to burn
homes to collect the insur-
ance money.

Of the two companies he
represents for homeowners
insurance, one hasn't raised
its rates yet and the other
lowered them by increasing
the deduct ible amount the
c la imant must pay before he
can receive reimbursement
for his loss.

He figures the companies
are wa i t i ng u n t i l they can
gauge the amount of claims
under the new system before
increasing premiums but
expects even tua l ly they w i l l
goup "a heck of a lot more."

Harris expects homeown-
er policy p remiums w i l l go
up 10-15 percent.

Music program
Becky Bacon and Geneva

Richards w i l l present a
Chr i s tmas music program
;tt the American Association
of Ret i red Persons mee t ing
t h i s Thursday at the Good
Shepherd L u t h e r a n church
f e l l o w s h i p h a l l , f o l l o w i n g t h e
12: : i ( ) d i n n e r .

SOME DENTS can be repaired and some can't. What is sure under Michigan's
new essential insurance law is that most motorists will have a bigger dent in
their wallets in paying their insurance premiums.

Owen-Gage
school board
Continued from page one

The board commended the
gi r l s ' basketbal l team and
coach Judy Campbell for
t h e i r 21 -H season, winn ing
the league t i t l e and distr ict
championsh ip .

Krickson lias wri t ten a
l e n g t h y "position paper,"
which he has sent to the
"Sixty Minu t e s " and "20-20"
television programs and
"Reader's Digest" in hopes
of g a i n i n g p u b l i c i t y for the
d i s t r i c t ' s p l i g h t .

November s t u d e n t of the
m o n t h i s .J im K u h r .

Too much

time for kids
If you're having a

problem u n f i l u i n R your chi ld-
ren from the television set,
you're not alone. According
to u recent Nielsen Report ,
ch i ld ren two through five
average over 31 hours a
week watching televis ion;
chi ldren six through 11
average about 27 hours.

When children ,vatch
loo much TV, t.he experts
say, their creative ab i l i ty
diminishes and they don't
p lay as much with their
fr iends.

Thieves take
tree lights

Thieves stripped the
Christmas tree outside the
T h u m b N a t i o n a l Bank
branch of its l ights early
Saturday.

Kurt Strickland of the
bank told Cass City police
that morning that 20 sets of
small lights and three exten-
sion cords, worth a total of
$200, were taken sometime
between midnight and 8:30
a.m.

Viola Opperman of 5761
Bond Road, Deford, re-
ported to sheriff 's deputies
Sunday that someone had
removed 80 gallons of gaso-
l ine from her storage tank.

The loss was $96.
Helmut Kocan of 720

Elnnwood Road, Cass City,
told deputies Sunday morn-
ing tha t someone had stolen
his mailbox during the night
It was worth $15.

Cass City police arrested
Lawrence Coleman, 58, of
Port Aust in, on a charge of
driving under the influence
of liquor after stopping his
car on Main Street at Weav-
er at 1:25 a.m. Tuesday.

He was released from the
county ja i l in Caro on bond
later that morning, pending
a r r a i g n m e n t in d is t r ic t
court.
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SPECIAL SAVINGS THAT CUT |
THE COST OF GIFT GIVING

AUCTION SALE
Moving out of State we will sell at public auction at the place located

4 miles west, 'A mile south of Cass City on Cedar Run Road the
following personal property on:

Saturday, December 13
Commencing at 12:30 p.m. sharp B&C Lunch Wagon on the grounds

8
8
8
8
3

«
8

John Deere A tractor
Bolen diesel G174-4 wheel drive

tractor with loader, cultivator,
seeder, 3 point hitch

International pull type combine
for grain

International 76 combine for
beans *

New Idea 1 row corn picker
New Holland No. 66 baler
John Deere 2 bottom plow
3 section spring tooth harrow
tandem disc
New Idea ground driven manure

spreader
New Idea 7 foot mower
John Deere side rake
2 row planter - Table saw
Gravity box - Uti l i ty trailer
Quantity of good hand tools
Electriagrinder
Roto tiller
Riding lawn mower
Artie 292 Lynx electric start

snowmobile
Double snow mobile trailer
Snow mobile sleigh
Ice auger - Outboard motor
Quantity of camping equipment
3 electric heaters
Propane heater
Steel stock racks for pickup
Miller 180 amp welder
Hammermill
Hand corn sheller, set up for PTO
Battery charger
Vice with stand
Work benches
Post hole auger with 31/2 H.P.

motor

Car ramps and jacks
Jack stands
Gas barrel-Tires
Generator- Helmets
Automatic pig feeder
Pony saddle
Quantity of straw
Quantity of ear corn
Quantity of Alfalfa hay
Quantity of oats
Shelled corn
5 feeder pigs
Bikes
Industrial cut off saw

GUNS
Springfield 30-06 No. 03A3 lever

action, 5 shot rifle with 7
power scope

Savage 22, single shot, lever
action rifle

12 gauge pump, Model 67,5 shot
Rasco 16 gauge, single shot
Jennings Super T 65 pound

compound Bow, 30 inch draw

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Hide-a-bed
Upright 17cu. ft. freezer
Entertainment center including

stereo, radio and tape player
Antique desk
Airconditioner,8,500 BTU
Norge dryer
Double tubs
2 end tables
2 twin beds
Dresser
2 night stands
Mirror- Lamp

9.5 acres with large T-shaped barn, new roof, 4 bedroom 2 story
house, well insulated, new 150 amp. electric service, 2 car
detached garage. This will be auctioned off at 2:30 p.m. Terms:
10% down sale day, balance cash in 30 days. Other terms may be
available. We reserve the rights on all bids on Real Estate.

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

8
8
8

8
8
8
8

f^:~-

When It's Prom McConkey's It's Always Something Special

Rings
Of

The Season

10%to40%
Pearls, Opals

Star Sapphires
Largest Selection

Ever

Bulova
Watches

See the latest
styles for men
and women.

McConkey's has a
fine Bulova watch
to fit your budget.

I

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

8

The best
of times

Chains Galore
Fine Speidel Selection

$7.95From

CARAVELLE
Golcilone case with textured
champagne dial Calendar window
17|owels 564.95

8
8
I
I
I
I
I

ALL
WALL

CLOCKS /
Drastically :

Reduced i

^

I
8
8

\w/M~
\ ' ' t^

SELECTED GROUP

QUALITY WATCHES

Statements made day of sale take preference over printed matter.
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS AT SALE OR STOLEN ITEMS ••

ALL SALES FINAL.
TERMS: Cash or checks with proper ID on personal property. Nothing removed

until settled for.
CLERK: Osentoskl Auction Service

ARCHIE AND LINDA WILIER
AUCTIONEERS: Ira, David and Martin Osentoskl, Phone Cass City 872-2352 or

Bad Axe 269-9303

Inc lud ing Bulova

NOW REDUCED Price

Ronson
V era flame

Butane
Lighters

2 Price

MUSIC
BOXES
$1595

up

I
I
I
I
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
»*\

8
8

8
8

McConkey Jewelry & Gift Shop - i
' Phone 872-3025 Cass City
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WHAT'S IN STORE ?

G L V E S
selection o ine men
leather and vinyl gloves.

Brown and Black

$298 to
$1098

WOMEN'S

HOLIDAY
DRESSES

Choose from our fine selection of
Holiday Dresses. Shop early for best
selection.

OPEN NIGHTS
DEC. 8 -12 and 15-23
SUNDAY, DEC. 14 12:30 to 4:00

DEC. 21 12:30 to 4:00

SnowmobileSuits
Men's, Women's,Youth's.Children's

FOR

THE FAMILY

SHOP - COMPARE

SPORT SHIRTS

MEN'S SWEATERS
i\ Still a Large Selection of -Men's Pull-over,

Zipper and Button Fronts in many new
styles - fiber blends — and colors.

Size S - -M-L- -XL

GIFT PRICED AT

S129S

to* 19"

>*

Don't Buy Until

You See Our Large

Selection Of

Men's Popular

Priced Sport

Shirts In The

Latest Styles

and Fabrics.

Sizes
S-M-L-XL-XXL

KRITZMANS'

Women's

SWEATERS
U Beat The Fuel Shortage With A
M Fashion Knit Sweater In Many Styles
•$ and Colors.
>1K

to

95

Also Permanent Press and Double Knit,

$4 09

By"Wali!s"
Blizzard Proof

6.602. Dacron 88 Polyester
Filling For Warmth

MEN'S

$4695to$6295

WOMEN'S
$4695t0

$5395

to Child's
Sixes 2 to 7

YOUTH'S
Si^es8- 18

M2.95 2995 $3295

:¥
r^jssssswR-K "^M 'w

Women's

LONG
GOWNS

• Flannel

• Brushed Nylon and
Acetate For Added
Warmth

• Assorted Solids and
Prints

S698
To

M
W
&
n-
t̂f

master cftirtj*
l«i HTtlMM* tA

VISA KRITZMANS', INC

•«<<<m^^^«<(^(^^ ^^mG>(^»y>w»9^ [•

Jochets moke super
gift! for Christ mas
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

Men 's-Boys'-Girls'-Women's

SHOP
KRITZMANS'

FIRST

AND

SAVE

#

Cass City

We Still Have A Large Selection Of Jackets
For The Entire Family That You Can Afford.

IX - 1
1g&v&*'&*'&*'^&'*\&*'&v&v&v&v&^^ ,
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Cass City Bowling Leagues

Entire
Stock

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
LADIES

Dec. 2, 1980

Pierce's Honey Bees 11
Croft-Clara Lumber 9
Don's Auction Gallery 8
Charmont 7
Wright's Painting 6
The Ups & Downs 5'/2
The Hair Benders 5
Cass City-Anns 5
Lucky's Kountry
Korners 41/2

Clare's Sunoco- 4
Bowling Grannies . . 4 .
Go-fer More 3

High Series: J. Lapp 583.
High Game: J. Lapp 213.
High Team Series:

Pierce's Honey Bees 1903.
High Team Game:

Pierce's Honey Bees 670.
200 Games: J. Lapp 213-

207, G. Prieskorn 208.
500 Series: J. Lapp 583, S.

Cummins 562, B. Langen-
burg 538, P. Schwartz 511.

FRIDAY NITE DOUBLES
Dec. 5 ,1980

Pin Heads 33 '/i
Heard's Teards 30
Alley Bombers 28'/!>
Exterminators 27
Faust Rebuilding 27
Four of Us 26'/2
The Bs & Cs 25
Campbell Sawmill 231/2
Odd Couple 23'/2
Fearless Four 23
Bloopers 221/-;
PF Flyers 22 "

SUNDAY NO-ROLLERS
1ST HALF FINALS

NiteOwls
HI
Francis Builders
Mix-Ups
Pinless Wonders
Lane Savers
TheGurvnas
Windfalls
PirfSplitters
L & S
Gutter Kings
Bowldozers

Women's and Girls

WINTER
JACKETS

20°/c
Off

o

n
:¥.
U
M.
M
M
M
W
M
W

MERCHANTS'
"A"LEAGUE

Dec. 3, 1980

Kingston State Bank 13
Ouvry Chev.-Olds 12
Charlie's Market 11
New England Life 9
Blount Agriculture 8
Cass City Oil & Gas 8
Warren Electric 7
Croft-Clara Lumber 7
Erla's Food Center 6
Fuelgas 6
Kritzman's 5
Charmont 4

600 Series: E. Lewicki 623,
J, Smithson 605.

550 or Better: B. Musall
598, L. Wenzlaff 588, P.
Smith 587, J. Gallagher 565,
M. Grifka 564, J. Merchant
564.

210 Games: L. Wenzlaff
245, E. Lewicki 235-212, J.
Smithson 227, B. Musall 226,
J. Gallagher 225, F. Ruggles

P. Smith 216, P. Nielsen

MERCHANTS'
"B" LEAGUE

Dec. I!, 1980

Men's High Series: B.
Heard 513.

Ladies' High Series: I.
Campbell 471.

Men's High Game: M.
Particka 210.

Ladies' High Game: J.
Burgess 169.

High Team Series: Alley
Bombers 1817.

High Team Game: Alley
Bombers 681.

THURSDAY'NITE TRIO
Dec. 4, 1980

18
18
17
16 \»
16Mj
16
14
13
12
11
8

D.

Gagetown Oil & Gas 13
Clare's Sunoco 12
Rabideau Motors 11
Shag's Angels 10
Charmont 10
Spencer's Masonry 8
Tuckey Concrete 7
Colony House 7
General Cable 6
Bauer Candy Co. 5
Herron Builders 4
Hills & Dales Hospital 3

550 Series: J. Smithson
569, L. Truemner 556, D.
Koch 552.

Make Kritzmans'
Your

FAMILY JEANS

HEADQUARTERS

Choose From Our Large

Selection Of Famous

Maker Denim Jeans At

Prices You Can Afford.

M

w
M

• LEE

• WRANGLER

• LEGGS «BIGYANK

HOLY ROLLKHS
Dec. 7, 19SO

Auctioneers 20'^
Pin Tippers 18
The Fantastic Four 17'2
Gutter Dusters 16
Irish Rovers 16
Alley Cats 14
CCYC • 14
Bar Flies 14
The Yeo Yeos - 14
Rolling Pins 9
Gutter Aces 8
King Pins 7

High Men's Series: G.
Lapp 639, R. Tate 565, G.
Diebel 550.

High Men's Game: G.
Lapp 256, R. Tate 205, G.
Diebel 196.

High Women's Series: M.
Tate 506, J. Lapp 505.

High Women's Game: M.
Tate 222, J. Lapp 205.

High Team Series: Pin
Tippers 1925.

High Team Game: Pin
Tippers 683.

Mrs. Ondrajka
heads O-G
senior citizens

The Owen-Gage Senior
Citizens met at Elmwood-
Gagetown Fire Hall last
Thursday.

The meeting was called to
order by Mable Ondrajka by
saying the Lord's Prayer
and Pledge of Allegiance to
the flag.

Twenty-eight members
were present and "22 blood
pressures were taken.

Mable Ondra jka was
elected president for the
coming year.

Door prizes were won by
Lee Smith and Vernita
Kling.

The next meeting will be
'held at the Owendale Com-
muni ty Building Thursday,
Dec. 18, with Christmas
potluck dinner and presents.

A great many people fail
to pay as they go because
they don't expect to come
back.

Van Dale 10
Draves Dist. 8
Old Wood Drug 7
Circle "S" Gas & Oil 7
Caro True Value 6
Smith Real Estate 6
IGA e
Gambles 6
Jacques Seeds 6
Nieboer Masonry 5
GarnoSeeds ., 3
Hacker Farms 2

High Series: 0. Pierce 577.
200 Games: C.R. Smith

210.

MERCHANETTE LEAGUE
Dec. 4, 1980

Geiger-HuntFord 9
Herron Builders 8
Walbro 7
Miller's Chicks 7
Anrod Screen Cyl. 6
Olympia 6
Cole Carbide 6
Albee Hardware 6
Charmont 5
Faust Rebuilders 5
Kri tzman's 5
IGA Foodliner 2

Men's High Series
Hampshire (sub) 603.

Ladies' High Series: J.
Lapp 547.

Men's High Game: D.
Hampshire 255.

Ladies' High Game: M.
Schember 201.

High Team Series: Fran-
cis Builders 2022.

High Team Game: Nile
Owls 741.

Men's 200 Games: D.
Hampshire 255, G. Lapp 238,
B. Copeland 212-203, E.
Francis 204.

Ladies' 175 Games: M.
Schember 201, J. Lapp 190-
184, S. Hutchinson 179, C.

Summers 179.
Men's 500 Series: D.

Hampshire 603, B. Copeland
587, G. Lapp 562, E. Francis
539, R. Biefer 529, J. Mastie
526, B. Inbody 504.

Ladies 475 Series: J. Lapp
547, M. Schember, 497.

THURSDAY
MORNING COFFEE

Dec. 4, 1980

Deering Farms 15
Campbell Sawmill W/'z
Pinney State Bank 14
Pin Pals ' 13
Paul's Custom Vans 11
Rabideau's Girls 11
Crazy Ladies 11
J & L Feed 8
Bay Port Tube 7
Happy Hoofers 7
Shirley's Salon 6V2
Kingston State Bank 1

High Series: P. Corcoran
518. '

High Game: P. Corcoran
206.

High Team Series: Bay
Port Tube 1873.

High Team Game: Bay
Port Tube 874.

TUSCOLA
GETTOGETHERS'

Dec. 1,1980

J. Guinther 589, J. Hacker
'A" 582, M. Helwig 578, J. Mcln-

tosh 572, B. Biebel, A. Zim-
merman 566, D. Allen 561, E.
Helwig 552, D. Englehart
551.

TUSCOLA
GETTOGETHERS1

Dec. 1,1980

Hillaker'sAuct.Serv. 12
Harris-Hampshire Ins. 12
Hall's Trim Shop ll'/2
Charmont 9
Vatter Carpet Sales 7
Maurer Const. Co. 7
Lawrence Ins. 7
Cole Carbide 7
Sugar Town Market 7
Walbro Far East 2>/2
Nicky's Restaurant 2
Kelly Brothers . 0-

High Series: B. Robert-
shaw 619.

High Game: G. Mellen-
dorf 255.

High Team Series: Law-
rence Ins. 2836.

High Team Game: Cole
Carbide 1012.

210 Games: G. Mellendorf
255, B. Robertshaw 247, B.
Biebel, J. Mclntosh 225, D.
Allen 224, B.Bartle, N.Willy
222, J. Hacker 221, D. Miller
220, D. Englehart 212, B.
Wildman 210.

600 Series: B. Robertshaw
619.

550 Series: R. Geiger, G. R. Rabideau
Mellendorf 595, N. Willy 594, 551.

B'

Chappel 's Men's Wear 14
Kilbourn Tech. Supply 12
Roger's Hay 9
Stahlbaum Asphalt Paving 9
Bliss Milk Haulers- ff
Mr. Kelly's Market
Miller Egg Inc.
Wright's Service
Larry's Car Wash
F&MStateBank
LeitermanBldrs.
Dale's Eave Troughing

High Series: J. Lefler 572.
High Game: L. Prich 226.
High Team Series: Kil-

bourn Tech. 2694.
High Team Game: Leiter-

man Bldrs. 999.
210 Games: L. Prich 226,

J. Lefler 215, P. Becker 210.
550 Series: J. Lefler 572,

567, L. Prich

500 Series: J. Morell 576,
D. Golding 526, M. Rabideau
514, L.Selby 513, J. Hunt 511.

200 Games: J. Morell 232,
D. Golding 214, J. Smithson
214.

FRIDAY NITE
CARCASS UNION

Dec. 5, 1980

Kelly Bros. Home
Comfort

Rescue Squad
Horse-In-Around
Lucky's Kountry Korner31'^
The Loom
Colwood Bar
Incredible 4
The Turkeys
Fishbowlers
Really Rottens
Cannonballs
Old Folks

29
27
27
2G
25
23
22
19

Men's High Series: J.
Schwartz 539.

Ladies' High Series: S.
Cummins 557.

Men's High Game: G.
Gallaway 195.

Ladies' High Game: S.
Cummins 203.

High Team Series: Rescue
Squad 1924.

High Team Game: Rescue
Squad 677.

200 Games: S. Cummins
203.

Ladies' 500 Series: S.
Cummins 557.

Ladies' 170 & Over: R.A.
Kelly 181, S. Cummins 203-
194, L. Ashmore 191, A.
Rivard 170, N. Rabideau 176.

SUNDAY NO-ROLLERS
1ST HALF FINALS

Chicks & Roosters 22
SOS 201/1;
Roadrunners 16'/2
The Four of Us 16
MSP 15
No Names 14
Dillbees 13
Niners 12
BigG's 11
Dead Last 11
DJs 10
BGs 7

Men's High Series: D.
Miller 572.

Ladies' High Series: L.
Herron 556.

Men's High Game: J. Fox
210.

Ladies' High Game: L.
Herron 208.

High Team Series: Chicks
& Roosters 1883.

High Team Game: No
Names 664.

Men's 200 Games: J. Fox
210, D. Miller 204.

Ladies' 175: L. Herron 208,
188, G. Corcoran 183, M.
Miller 182, L. Seurnyck 175.

Men's 500 Series: D. Mil-
ler 572, J. Fox 558, M. Sontag
503.

TRS-80
FOR BUSINESS,

LEARNING
AND

ENTERTAINMENT

Level I 4K TRS-80
Model I* System

as Shown

Level II16K TRS-80
Model I*

'Level refers to version of BASIC language: Level I is a
beginner's language, while Level II is very advanced.
Level and memory can beexpanded. Ail systems include
manual and game cassette.

It's not too early to start thinking about
that special Christmas Gift for your
family, the TRS-80 microcomputer. The
TRS-80 will take you into the world of
tomorrow for less than a set of encylo-
pedias and it can free you from routine
tasks that waste so many valuable
hours. Visit your nearby Radio Shack
Computer Center or Radio Shack store
for details.

Electronic Games Make Great Stocking Stutters!

FROM TO

1295 2195
Play 'em Alone or with a Friend

53 Zmgo, #60-2123 19.95
1 Basketball, #60-2146 . . . . ,19.95
E Golf, #60-2148 21.95
E Pocket Repeat, #60-2152 . .15.95

E Cycle Race, #60-2153 21.95
[E Shooting Gallery, #60-215512,95

Batteries extra

CHARGE IT {MOST STORES)

Soft 'n Cuddly "Pettable" AM Radios

95 HIC95
FROM 15
a Pekingese, #12-967 13.95
EIJ Brown Spaniel, #12-979 15.95
E Cuddly Cat, #12-983 12.95
BO Country Mouse, #12-975 15.95
E Raccoon, #12-971 13.95
B Comic Cat, #12-982 15.95

Batteries extra

a X^^T^x A Gift Within a Gift!
Each Has a Radio Inside—
Six "Pets" to Choose From!

OPEN
Sun. 12 to 4 p.m.

Free Coffee

Lay-Away
For Christmas

Register For Free

Drawing
$150
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Fouls hurt Bulldogs
CASS CITY, MICHIGA!

Owen-Gage bows out to Flint in regional finals
The tournament trail

• ended for Owen-Gage Satur-
" day night with a 61-43 loss to
"•- Flint Holy Rosary in the
'' regional Class D finals at
•'•'' Peck.

The win advanced the
Wolverines to the state
quarter-finals Wednesday at
Pontiac Catholic against the
winner of the River Rouge
regional.

The teams were matched
evenly in the first quarter,
ending it tied 14-14.

The turning point, accord-
ing to coach Judy Campbell,
came early in the second

SQUEEZE PLAY -- Becky Howard must have felt like
the filling in a sandwich when she made this shot Saturday
against Flint Holy Rosary. She scored 26 points. Applying
the squeeze are Val Magett (20) and Sue Mansour. No. 12
Bulldog is Dana Laurie.

when she had to bench the
team's top rebounder, Julie
Andrakowicz, after her third
foul.

The referee's call against
the 5-10 center for using her
elbows was controversial.
The coach said she had
pulled down a rebound, with
three Wolverines hanging on
her, stood up, and the offi-
cial called the foul.

Rosary then reeled off
three baskets within 30 sec-
onds to go ahead 20-14.

Owen-Gage got up to 20-18
and later, 22-21, but by the
half, the Wolverines were
ahead 34-23.

The Bulldogs started bat-
tling back in the third,
mainly due to the efforts of
Becky Howard, who col-
lected five field goals. At the
three- quarter mark, Ros-
ary's lead had declined to
seven, 44-37.

The Wolverines came out
strong in the fourth and col-
lected two field goals before
Andrakowicz sank a field
goal.

Rosary occasionally went
into a stall, with the Bull-
dogs hopelessly chasing the
ball, and hampered by their
opponent's press.

With three minutes left,
the eventual victors led
53-41.

Andrakowicz scored what
was to be her team's final
basket of the night, her field
goal making the score 56-43,
with about 1:10 left.

The Wolverines' filial five
points were all free throws
to make the final margin,
61-43.

The loss leaves the North
Central D League champs
with a final season mark of
21-3 overall.

Howard, who finished the
game with 26 points, was
pulled by her coach with 12
seconds left, to a standing
ovation by her teammates
and fans.

The 5-8 forward, who
played in the two regional
games despite illness which
kept her out of school Thurs-
day and Friday, scored 1,595
points in her four years on
the varsity, an average of 8.3
points per game. She also
averaged 10.8 rebounds per

game.
Her senior year, she aver-

aged 27.25 points per game.
Andrakowicz played three

years on the varsity and
averaged 12.4 rebounds per
game. Her senior year, she
averaged 14.5 rebounds1.

"I've been saying all year,
we've got two legs (Howard
and Andrakowicz)," Camp-
bell commented, still bitter
that her fellow league
coaches only named Andra-
kowicz honorable mention
on the all-conference team.
"One can't do it without the
other."

Campbell faces a tough re-
building job next year. In
addition to Howard and An-
drakowicz, she loses to grad-
uation starters Dana Laurie
and Terri Sontag, plus Heidi
Rockefeller, the No. 6 play-
er, and Jalaine Kundinger.
"It's the best bunch of
seniors I had and I'll never
replace them," the coach
commented, who has been at
the helm six years.

The lone returning starter
will be 5-10 Joan Mosack, a
sophomore, who showed
steady progress through the
season.

Howard was the only Bull-
dog in double figures against
Rosary.

Owen-Gage shot 18 of 51
from the floor, 35 percent,
and seven of 10 from the
charity line.

Of the team's 41 rebounds,
Andrakowicz collected 12,
Mosack, 11, and Howard, 10.

In double figures for
Rosary were Chris Man-
gette, 23, Terese Ennis, 15,
and Sue Mansour, 11. The
team connected on 26 of 57
field goal shots, 46 percent,
and nine of 13 free throws, 69
percent.

Mansour grabbed nine of
her team's 28 rebounds.

Score by quarters:

FUR 14 20 10 17 Gl
0-G 14 9 14 6 43

PONTIAC CATHOLIC

"Don't count your chickens
before they hatch."

"The game isn't over until
the final buzzer."

The Owen-Gage gir ls '
basketball team was almost
served scrambled eggs last

Nor
Anyto\vn.

nterest

Wednesday as it blew tne
20-point lead it held early in
the third quarter but sur-
vived to edge past Pontiac
Catholic in the opening
round of regional play at
Peck, 52-49.

The win advanced coach
Judy Campbell's Bulldogs to
the regional finals against
Flint Holy Rosary, winner of
the first game Wednesday
over Southfield Christian,
50-28.

The final minute of the
game contained more sus-
pense than the "who shot
J.R. episode" of Dallas.

With less than 56 seconds
left, Titan Carol Young
knotted the score at 49-all on
two free throws.

Both sides sparred and
with 10 seconds left and the
score still tied, Becky How-
ard stole the ball and was
then fouled.

Howard, who has made 77
percent of her free throw
shots this season, missed her
first toss from the charity
line.

Pontiac Catholic called
time out.

Howard returned and
made the second basket. Her
team led by one.

The Titans tossed the ball
in from out of bounds with
seven seconds left. Howard
leaped and intercepted a
pass and was immediately
fouled.

She made the first free
throw and then Campbell
called time out.

Howard returned and sank
the second shot for what
proved to be the final mar-
gin. The Titans managed to
get the ball down to their end
zone in the final seconds, but
were unable to score.

Howard, an Associated
Press all-stater, began the
game like she was shot out of
a cannon, scoring 12 of her
team's 16 points in the first
quarter. Pontiac Catholic
collected 10 in that period.

The Bulldogs lengthened
the margin in the second
stanza, with the halftime
score 36-18. Howard had 20
points by then.

During the half, Campbell
revealed after the game, she
cautioned her players about
getting overconfident.

But after buckets by How-
ard and Terri Sontag to
start off the third period, the
roof fell in.

The Bulldogs didn't score
again until there was less
than three minutes left in the
period, during which time
the Titans collected 16
points.

The score was 40-34 when
Campbell called a time out
with 2:44 left.

Howard then sank two free
throws and Julie Andrakow-
icz sank a field goal. When

Recreation
cage loop
underway

the quarter ended, the Bull-
dogs were on top 44-37.

But Pontiac Catholic con-
tinued to chip away, until
knotting the score at 49-all
with less than a minute left,
setting up the crucial final 10
seconds.

One factor in her team's
second half collapse, Camp-
bell said afterwards, was the
absence of Joan Mosack who
sat on the bench in the third
period because" ""of" three
fouls. With her 5-10 height,
the coach said, the sopho-
more "picks up a lot of
slack."

Howard finished the night

with 28 points, which isl
about her season average.!
Andrakowicz, Mosack, Son-
tag and Dana Laurie had six
each.

Laurie grabbed the most
rebounds, 16. Andrakowicz
and Mosack had nine each.

Janet Dooley, the Titans'
6-1 senior center, collected
the most points for her team,]
18. Bridget Syron had 17. I

Dpoley_. grabbed _ 14 _re4
bounds and Gayle Coleman, f
12.

Score by quarters:

0-G 16 20 8 8 52|
PC 10 8 19 12 49|

THE END - With less than a minute
left Saturday and hopes for a regional^
title dashed, Terri Sontag's reaction
was one of agony, while coach Judy
Campbell sat quietly.

Interest-Bearing Checking Account Effective Dec. 31, 1980

All individuals, sole proprietors, partnerships
and non-profit organizations are eligible.
Further information can be obtained
at Thumb National.

It works just like a checking account,
except you earn 5.25% interest on
your daily balance. To avoid the
service charge, maintain an average

sign up for CHECK 525 today/ | monthly balance of $525.00.

Thumb National
Pigeon

453-3113
Cass City
872-4311

MEMBER FDIC

The Cass City Recreation-
al Basketball League swung
into action last Thursday at
Cass City as four of the eight
teams in the league played
initial games. Last Wednes-
day's games were snowed
out.

In the first game Shet-
ler's Plumbing and Heating
walked all over Erla's, 129-
36. Shetlers is the former
Mutual of Omaha team that
won the regular season last
year and look like the team
to beat again this season.

Tne winners were led by
Joel Leipprant, 30; Randy
Damm, 24, and Kent Shetler,
19.

In the nightcap People's
State Bank edged Hillaker's
Auctioneering, 74-71.

Hillakers started fast to
lead 20-18 at the 'quarter.
Fell behind at the intermis-
sion and were outscored in
the third period.

The Auctioneers staged a
23-16 rally in the final period
but it wasn't enough to top
the Caro quintet,

Dirk Sutherland led Caro
with 15. Tim Bates added 14
and Chuck Peterson, 13. Roy
Calahan led the losers with
31 points.

The standings:

W L
People's State Bank 1 0
Shetler'sP&H 1 0
Charmont 0 0
McMahan'sAuto 0 0
CaroP&H 0 0
Stevenson Ins. 0 0
Erla's 0 1
Hillaker's 0 1

In the North Central D
League opener for both
schools Tuesday night, it
was Kingston victorious
over Owen-Gage, 52-45.

The game was decided at
the free throw line, with the
home team Cardinals sink-
ing 20 of 32 tosses, for a 62
percent average. From the
floor, they shot 16 of 48, 33
percent.

The only Cardinal in
double figures was Jason
Koehler with 18.

The Bulldogs outshot their
opponents in field goals, 18
of 44 for 40 percent, but only
got 17 chances at the charity
line, where they collected
nine points, 53 percent.

Dan Glidden scored 16
points and brother Jim, 13.

Koehler collected 14 of his
• team's 41 rebounds.

The Bulldogs captured 30
rebounds, with Jim Glidden
grabbing 10 of them.

The Cardinals won the
junior varsity game, 61-40.

Owen-Gage has a tough
schedule ahead, playing at
Peck Friday and hosting
North Huron Tuesday. The
two teams are the favorites
to win the league title.

Score by quarters:

King. 9 16 14 13 52
0-G 10 10 11 14 45

FREELAND

The Owen-Gage boys'
basketball team was out-
manned literally and figur-
atively Friday evening in its
season opener at Freeland,
59-34.

The Class C school, south-
east of Midland, has a

starting lineup ranging ir
height from 6-1 to 6-5, mjiq
bigger than the economj
size Bulldogs. "We werei
way outsized," coach PhiJ
Gray said afterwards.

The bright spot for his|
team was the performance!
of sophomore Dan Glidden I
who led with 10 points andl(|
rebounds.

The Bulldogs shot 16 of 5
from the floor, 30 percen^
and two of seven fronvt
charity line, 28 percefitl
They collected 34 rebounds!

Freeland's 6-5 centerj
Rusty David, led his tear
with 18 points. Joe NeuenJ
feldt scored 12.

The team connected on 2(1
of 62 field goal attempts,; 4|
percent, and seven of 13 frea
throws, 54 percent., if
grabbed-38 rebounds. ~<

The host team also
the junior varsity gar
54-27.

Score by quarters: ';:

Free. 11 16 14 18
0-G 6 6 12 10'

THUMB B ASSOCIATION

League
W I
2
r,
i

Cass City
North Branch
Caro l; 0
Laker 1 1
Bad Axe 0 1
Sandusky , 0 ,'• 1
Vassar 0 ",' 1
Marlette 0 > 1

Friday's Games — San-
dusky at North Branch;
Marlette at Vassar;' Bad
Axe at Lakers; Cass City at
Care.
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Tonti and Comment shine
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Super duo lead Hawks past Sandusky, Lakers
Cass City stamped itself

as the team to beat in the
Thumb B Association Tues-

day night, rolling over visit-
' ing Laker High, 76-40.

Even the most optimistic
Hawk fan was surprised at

• -the ease which Cass City
defeated the Green and
White.

Cass City's two super
stars, Craig Tonti and Todd
Comment did everything but
sweep the floor to pace the
victory.

C o m m e n t comple t e ly
dominated the boards for
Cass City against the Lakers
who came into the game
figuring to have a rebound-
ing advantage.

Tonti controlled the flow of
the game on offense and
both players scored, scored,
scored.

It was not unt i l Phil
"Buck" Zawilinski scored
on a fast break that anyone
except Comment or Tonti
scored. When the fast break
clicked the score was 31-18,
Cass City, and there was just
2:52 left in the f irst half .

The scoring duo split the
scoring in the first quarter
with eight apiece and the
Hawks were in front , 16-8.

By the t ime the half
rolled around Comment had
17 points and Tonti 15 and
the Hawks were in front.
34-23.

After the intermission it
appeared as if the Lakers
were going to make a game
of it as Brian Wichert hit two
shots from outside to narrow
the gap.

But the spurt was short
lived and Cass City took
control again and continued
to widen the margin.

JV LOSES

The Hawk JV team lost its
second straight game as the
Lakers dominated the boards
to register a 51-38 decision.

The box score:

Cass City
Ferris
Tonti
Comment
Zawilinski
Sontag
Hobart
Pobanz
Goslin

Lakers
Flores
Buchholz
Weidman
Walsh
Herzog
Hurlburt
Wichert
Chisholm
Miller

FG FT PTS
1

11
11
2
1
1
-
-

0-1
10-11
4-6
1-2
-

1-2
1-2
1-2

29 18-27

FG
1
2
3
1
2
-
5
2
1

FT
-
-
-
-

2-2
0-2
1-3
2-4
1-2

2
32
26
5
2
3
1
1

76

PTS
2
4

. 6
2
6
0

11
6
3

visitors were in the lead
although the game wasn't
decided until early in the
fourth quarter when the
Hawks were in front by 14
points.

At the intermission, Cass
City was ahead 40-35, as
Nurnberger switched Tonti
on Weiler and the veteran
slowed the little guard's
scoring binge.

It was obvious that the
coach was looking for a win-
ning combinat ion from

among his inexperienced
talent.

Mark Goslin, Scott Hobart
and Rick Pobanz were shuf-
fled in and out of the line-up
all evening. Tim Sontag
showed that his ailing knee
is not 100 percent and the
Hawks need the rebounding
he can provide when he's at
his physical best.

The game followed the
script in that Comment and
Torili were expected to carry
the scoring load. Tonti

whipped in 30 points on short
pops from 15 feet and sev-
eral fast breaks. He was 4-4
from the foul line. Comment
scored 21 on 8 buckets and 5
of 7 from the free throw line.
He was also credited with
five assists.

Cass City hit 44 percent
from the field and 74 percent
from the charity circle while
Sandusky was also 44 per-

cent from the-field but only
60 percent from the free
throw line.

JV'S LOSE

The Hawk Junior Varsity
trailed for only one second in
the preliminary game but
unfortunately that was the
last second of the game.

Sandusky came from 11
points behind in the last
quarter to sink the winning
bucket with a second left and
a 46-45 decision.

The Hawks _ triecLa. stall
with just under four minutes
left and it backfired.

Cass City

Robinson
Ferris
Tonti
Comment
Zawilinski
Sontag
Hobart
Decker
Pobanz
Goslin

FG

_

1
13
8
1
1
1
1
2
1

FT

2-2
-

4-4
5-7
2-2
4-4
2-3
-

0-2
1-2 -

PTS

2
2

30
21

4
6
4
2
4
3

Sandusky
Schmidtling
Weiler
"Christy
Morgan
Henry
Ruggles

FG FT PTS
3 2 - 4 8
9 2-2 20
5 3-4 13
6 1-2 13
2 1-2 5

- -0-1

30 9-15 69

29 20-27 78

People who aren'tJiapgy
with"wharthey~ Have~~now
probably wouldn't be happy
with a lot more.

17 6-12 40

At the end of the th i rd
quarter Cass City was in
front 53-35.

In the early moments ol
the fourth quarter Cass C i t y
turned the game into a rout.
With 4:37 loft Coach Ron
Nurnberger turned to his
bench wi th Cass Ci ty leading
02-38.

When they ret ired for the
night Tonti had racked up
his second s t ra ight 30-point
game wi th 32 points and
Comment had 2(>. For t in -
Lakers Wichert was in
double f i g u r e s w i t h 1 1
points.

Led by Craig Tonti and
Todd Comment the Cass
City Red Hawks opened the
new basketball season Fri-
day with a 78-69 decision
over visiting Sandusky Red-
skins.

While the win got Coach
Ron Nurnberger's team off
on the right foot the game
indicated that there is much
work ahead if the Hawks are
to make a run for the Thumb
B Association championship
again.

One area that left much to
be desired was rebounding.
Outside of Comment who
picked off 16 boards, Cass
City showed li t t le muscle on
the backboards and it was
second and third shots that
kept the Redskins close dur-
ing the first half. The visit-
ors were also helped by
Steve Weiler who pumped in
most of his 20 points in the
early going.

Countering Weiler's shoot-
ing in the opening stanza
were Tonti and Comment
who carried the load as the
Redskins edged in front in a
nip and tuck contest at the
end of the quarter , 20-19.

TlKtt was the last time the

. TWO SCORING PUNCH
When Todd Commerit, left, wasn't scoring, Craig Tonti was.

Watching Comment go up with the ball areTim Sontag and
Tonti. For the Lakers Number 40 is Brian Wichert and

.nkf CO ic er.

Magic Chef
Pilotless Range
with continuous-
cleaning oven

Space
Saving

20" Range
Model 118Y-2W

Reg. $520.00

NOW $239°°Model U-338W-4KLX
25" oven, gas saving pilotless ignition, cleans
while you cook, easy-read digital clock.

Amberlight
Classic • Steel Water

Connections

Glass Lining

• Protective
Magnesium Anode

•Extra-thick Fiber-
glass Insulation

•Safe Positive
Controls

Dual Stainless Steel
Burners w/5 yr. Limited
Warran ty

Dual Modulating Heal
Controls

30,000 BTUH Total
Input (15,000 BTUH per
control)

l Cooking Hack

Available lor LPor
NaluralGas

30 Gallon

Includes $13.00
P & T Valve

Watching Tonti maneuver is Phil Zawilinski in rear, along
with Sontag and Miller.

CassGty to withdraw from
Thumb Junior High loop

The Cass City School
Board authorized the with-
drawal of Cass City from the
Thumb Junior High League
next year on the request of

Athletic Director Roland
Pakonen.

Principal Robert Stickle
made the request for Pako-
nen and explained that the

Wrestling team
° f f t o g°°d start

FUELGAS COMPANY, INC.
4 mi. E. of Cass CityM-53 & AA-81 Ph. 872-2161

Cass City's wrestling team
finished second among eight
schools in the annual tourna-
ment at Birch Run Satur-
day, the highest that the
team has finished.

Winning points for Cass
City were: Phil Harmer, 4th,
112 pounds; Paul Brown,
2nd, 119 pounds; Mark Do-
lecki, 2nd, 126 pounds; Clay-
ton Harmer , 2nd, 132

Sontag is

all-stater

Tim Sontag

Cass City's Tim Sontag
was honored as a first team'
selection on defense in the
all-state team as picked by
the Detroit Free Press.

The Cass City senior was
the driving force behind the
fine Cass City defense that
keyed the team's drive to the
Thumb B Association title
this season. -

pounds; Bub Sawdon, -ah,
155 pounds; Shawn Papp,
2nd, 185 pounds; Doug Sow-
den, 4th, 198 pounds, and
Jim Jensen, 1st, heavy-
weight.

The Hawks swung into
action against a Thumb B
Association team Monday
night by rolling over visiting
Bad Axe, 51-15.

The Hawks won 7 of the 11
matches with pins.

The results:

105-pounds, Todd Sager,
BA, defeated Jeff Papp, CC,
7-6.

112-pounds, Scott Parker,
BA, forfeit.

119-pounds, Phil Harmer,
CC, pinned Brian Delpier.
5:45.

126-pounds, Paul Brown,
CC, forfeit.

132-pounds, Mark Dolecki,
CC, pinned Bob Azar, BA.
1:32

1 3 8 - p o u n d s , C l a y t o n
Harmer, CC, pinned Phil
Flannery, BA. 3:12.

145-pounds, Blake Fisher,
CC, defeated Kennie Chumb-
ler, BA. 6-5. '

155-pound;., Bob Sawdon,
CC, pinned Mark Remillard,
BA. 2:39

165-pounds, Rich Aymen,
BA, pinned John Warju, CC.
5:30

185-pounds, Shawn Papp,
CC, pinned Mark Robinson,
BA. 3:34

198-pounds, Doug Sowden,
CC, pinned Jerry Kapanka,
BA 1:43

Heavyweight - Jim Jen-
sen, CC, pinned Kevin Sulli-
van, BA :30.

withdrawal was requested
because the school's basket-
ball program has so many
junior high students entered'.

Most other schools in the
league have only enough
players for one team. Cass
City has 30 or so boys on
each squad.

Since in the junior high
everyone gets to play, none
of the players is in the
game long enough before
they must be removed.

What Pakonen wants to do
is schedule games with other
schools with junior high
programs big enough so
that an A and B squad can
play on each night games
are scheduled.

There are enough neigh-
boring schools with big
enough programs to sched-
ule as many games as are
played in the league, Stickle
said.

Becky Howard
is unanimous
all-star choice
Owen-Gage's Becky How-

ard was the only unanimous
selection of North Central D
League girls ' basketball
coaches when they named
their all-conference selec-
tions.

The 5-8 senior scored 530
points during the regular
season for a 27.9 per game
average.

Others named to the first
team were Michelle McCor-
mici;, Caseville; Mary Ann
W i l l i s , C a r s o n v i l l e - P o r t
Sanilac; Barb Irwin, North

Huron; Sherry Dereszynski,
Kingston; Dinah Kriewall,
Port Hope; Diane Seddon,
Peck, and Dee DeeJDubey,
Caseville.

On the second team were
Ginny Engler, Kingston;
Tracy Barriger, Akron-Fair-
grove; Rita Strozeski, Port
Hope; Peggy Wilfong, Case-
ville; Colleen Foley, Peck;

Receiving honorable men-
tion were Julie Andrakow-
icz, Owen-Gage, and Mary
Kennedy and Julie Parks,
both North Huron.

Phone 872-20AD

The Cass City Chroniclfe:
V • '-: • ...Sip.
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Geiger sees

Full recovery
Continued from page on.;

ferred to Saginaw Commun-
ity Hospital to begin ther-
apy.

She was there three
weeks, then transferred to
St. Mary's Hospital for fur-
thur 'surgery, as the steel
rods had slipped. After two
weeks, it was back to Com-
munity for further therapy
until she came Home, the

_ day before Thanksgiving.
"I SET THAT GOAL FOR

myself about six weeks earl-
ier, but it was still up to the
doctors," she explained
about her determination to
be home for Thanksgiving.
"I worked real hard to make
it."

Thanksgiving, she said,
was, "great." Although she
can do (and is doing) the
cooking, she didn't have to
cook the turkey.

Present were the Geig-
ers' four children, husbands
and f i v e g randch i ld ren .
Scott is the only one still at
home. The others are Shari
(Mrs. Ken) Schott, Cass
City, (dinner was at their
house); Sandra (Mrs. Mar-
t i n ) Hyzer, Casevillc, and
Sally (Mrs. John) Spencer,
Lansing.

Prior to her permanent
return home,' she came
home on four Saturdays and
stayed overnight . "It was
strange the f irs t t ime walk-
ing in , because it had been so
long since I had been here."

Mrs. Geiger's in te rna l or-
gans are all back to normal
and she has no pain.

She wears braces on both
legs and a back brace and
either walks w i t h crutches
or uses a wheelchair . She
insisted on s tand ing when
her photograph was taken.

She goes three t imes a
week for an hour each t ime
to Hil ls and Dales General
Hospital for physical ther-
apv. exercises to s t rengthen

her knees'and ankles.
"SOME DAY I SHOULD

be out of everything
(braces) if all goes like
this," she said. She has been
told by her doctors that if

, she is to ever be normal, it
will be within two years. "I
think I will be."

Because of the steel rods
in her back, she will never
be able to touch her toes.

At present, she can't reach
high or low. Scott is doing
the laundry because her legs
aren't strong enough to use
the stairs to the basement.

As for other house,'clean-
ing, "I guess they'll get to
scrub the floors," she said
with a smile, referring to her
husband and son.

Mrs. Geiger has her own
accounting business, which
was taken over by daughter
Shari, who has a degree in
accounting, while she was in
the hospital. She will be
getting back into business
when the income tax prep-
aration season starts.

HAVING SPENT MOKE
than four months in hospit-
als, it would be understand-
able if she were sick of them,
but tha t isn't the case. She
received excellent care and
in addi t ion to her fami ly ,
had visitors almost every
day and lots of mai l .

"It was probably harder
on Ron than on me," she
said of her lengthy hospital
stay. He vis i ted her six days
a week, which meant 2 ' ^
hours of dr iv ing round-tr ip
each clay.

Her hospital bi l ls , inci-
den ta l ly , were paid by her
automobile insurance com-
pany.

Mrs. Geiger professes no
bi t terness over what hap-
pened to her. "I don ' t even
t h i n k about i t . I t just hap-
pened and I had to get over
i t .

"I know I 'm going to get
bel ter , so maybe tha t ' s why
I don ' t feel b i t te r . "

Baguley sentences 3 in
Tuscola Circuit Court

DAVE DEERING of Doerr Road,
Cass City, shot this 10-point buck Fri-
day morning west of Caro. It weighed
about 190 pounds dressed. It was his
fifth buck he has downed with bow and
arrow.

Self-medication
Se l f -med ica t ion is being

viewed , s t u d i e d and recoj.;-
ni /cd MS ;i v i t a l component
of h e a l t h c;n-<> a l l over the
wor ld , note.s Dr. Lowell
Levin, Vale Un ive r s i t y pro-
lessor. I n t e r e s t i n g l y , almost

70 percent of American
households have some medi-
cal refereiHT t e x t s .

Sometimes the life of the
party refuses to laugh when
he discovers the joke's on
him.

It was a busy day in circuit
court Monday, with Judge
Norman A. Baguley hearing
four arraignments and three
sentencings, plus other mat-
ters.

Everett F. Nicholas, 28, of
Clio, stood mute to charges
of malicious destruction of a
building over $100 and as-
sault, in connection with an
incident Oct. .? in Arbela
township.

- - A-plea--of innocent was
entered and pretrial hearing
scheduled Jan. 12.

Russell R. Meeker, 17, of
2163 E. Millington Road,

•Millington, pleaded innocent
to a charge of breaking and
entering a motor vehicle
Aug. 21 in Millington town-
ship.

A plea of innocent was
entered and pretrial hearing
scheduled Jan. 12. Bond was
continued.

Robert Cheresko, 31, of
Pinckney, pleaded innocent
to violation of probation. His
plea was accepted. A hear-
ing date is to be set.

He was placed on 24
months' probation in No-
vember,, 1978, for non-suf-
ficient funds - check. He is

.charged with having vio-
lated probation by fai lure to
pay court-ordered obliga-
tions in November of last
year and failure to maintain
steady employment.

Albert J. Mattice, 42, of
(521., Burnside Street', Caro,
was sentenced to one year in
the county jail for driving
with license suspended and a

concurrent 90 days for driv-
ing under the influence of
liquor. He was credited with
76 days served.

He pleaded guilty to the
charges Oct. 14, for which he
was arrested Sept. 23 in
Caro.

William R. Dorman, 19, of
318 Green Street, Caro, was
placed on three years' pro-
bation for attempted break-
ing and entering.

He was also sentenced to
six months in the county jail,
with credit given for six
months served, fined $200,
assessed $.%0 court costs
and ordered to pay $3,615
restitution.

He pleaded guilty to the
charge Oct. 14, in connection
with the April 27 break-in at
Farmers Petroleum Co-op,
west of Caro.

Tony W. Welch, 18, of 240
E. Grant Street, Caro, was
sentenced to one year in the
county jail for larceny in a
building, with credit given
for time already served.

The charge was in connec-
tion with a June 13 break-in
of Laethem Equipment Co.
in Caro.

Daniel V. Brigham, 20, of
J4300 E. Sanilac Road, Kings-
ton, was placed on three
years' probation for larceny
in a building, in connection
with the same break-in. He
pleaded guilty Oct. 14.

He was also sentenced to
six months in the county jail,
with credit given for 97 days
served, fined $200 and as-
sessed $200 court costs.

Restitution is to be deter-
mined.

Dean A. Emery, 24, of 1810
N. Cleaver Road, Caro,
stood mute to three charges
of uttering and publishing.

A plea of innocent was
entered and pretrial hearing
scheduled Jan. 12. Bail of
$10,000 was continued.

He is charged with cash-
ing two falsified checks
totaling .$210 at. Brown's
Party Store, Caro, and one
for $75 at the State Savings
Bank of Caro, all in July.

Baguley found Larry
Procknow, 32, of Burton,
guilty of having violated pro-
ba t ion . Sentencing was
scheduled Dec. 22.

He was placed on 36
months' probation in Octob-
or, 1978, for larceny in a
building. He violated proba-
tion by failure to pay court-
ordered obligations for two
months last year and failure
to pay child support totaling
$7,678.

Cearn Wilson, 39. of Bay
City, pleaded no contest to a
charge of f raud . His plea
vas accepted and sentenc-
ing was scheduled Jan. 12.
Bail was continued.

He is charged with cash-
ing an altered and stolen
welfare check for S358 at
Ted's Market in Vassar May
18.

Friday before C i r c u i t
Judge Martin E. Clements.
David R. Popp, 26, of Hous-
ton, Texas, pleaded no con-
test to a charge of breaking
and entering an unoccupied

dwelling, in connection with
the July 20 break-in of L & B
Decorating, Caro.

His plea was taken under
advisement, with sentencing
scheduled Jan. 26 if the plea
is accepted. Bond was con-
tinued.

DISTRICT COURT

Michael E. Cook, 34, of
6275 Robinson Roadr Cass
City, pleaded guilty Monday
to a charge of impaired
driving.

His plea was accepted and
he was fined $100, assessed
$150 court costs, placed on
probation and ordered to
attend alcohol education
classes.

In a plea bargain with the
prosecut ion, charges of
reckless driving and at-
tempted fleeing and eluding
a police officer were dis-
missed.

Cook wa . rested by Cass
City policv Nov. 24 after a
chase of five miles.

SIMULATED
ENGRAVED

BUSINESS CARDS
AVAILABLE 1-COLOR

OR.2-COLOR

The Cass City
Chronicle

872-2010

HOLIDAY
SALE!

$153
136.38, 4 ply plus $6.05 FET,

' no trade needed

REG.
17.89

10 Piece Powerful, full sized handle

Torque Commander d r i ves each too l for

TOOLSET maximum torque. -
306957/70111(1-2)

25 Foot

TROUBLE
LIGHT

Easy
Steering
Tractor
Front

WOODSPLITTER
KIT
REG. 26.95

• Doi>p. wide center rib
lor easy steering • Three
encirclinri ribs tor positive
stabil i ty • Heavy duty
rim shield protects
against field hazards

no trade needed

Farm

ROTARY DIMMER] Includes 6 Ib. wood-
splitter with 32" handle
and 4 Ib. wedge
331 065/50000(1-4)

Our Number One Replacement
Rear Tire...AT SAVINGS!

Traction Torque
• 'Zig Zag' lugs resist twisting

and tearing
• Reinforced rim shield to help

protect bead areas
• Rugged body of tough

Size
149-24

149-28

124-38

155-38

169-38

184-38

208-38

Ply
Rating

4

4

4

6

6

6

8

SALE
PRICE
132.05

144.24

145.57

214.83

285.19

308.62

472.00

Plus FET,
no trade needed

5.30

5.98

5.39

7.83

9.58

12.40

16.47

_Sale Ends Saturday

SALE
PRICE 3

• Saves electricity; extends
bulb lifo

• Fast and easy installation
• UL listed

The Original All Season
Radial..Only From Goodyear!

^^'~ S/H30

HOME
GIFTS

Last All Year

Croft-Clara
LUMBER, INC.

Phone 872-2141
Cass City

P155 80R13 blackwall
P.'us $1.59 F

trade needed
no

BlacKwall'
Size SALE

PRICE
Plus FET,
no trade
needed
1.3S

Whitehall

75R15

SALE
PRICE
53.31

•-67.3T-EHB

1,68

Plus FET,
no trade
nended

TIEMPO

. Smug edges • Saves
you gas wild steel- '
Delli.'d isoiai con-
stitution • Helps ptotecl
sifevalls with a sc ,tf
"l> "'.'it rnaiiy n^

Complete headquarters for
Farm,Truck, And Auto Tires

On-The-Farm Tire Service
For Service In A
Hurry Call

FARM TIRE CENTER
6168 W. MAIN ST.

CASS CITY
GQOD/YEAR

FARM
TIRE

ICENTEB
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Gagetown Area News
Mrs. Harold Koch Phone 665-2536

List honor students at

Intermediate School
DIRECTORY

Mrs. Gerry Carolan at-
tended the Senior Citizen
meeting at the Gagetown
Fire Hall Thursday.
/Mrs. Harry Kehoe is a

p a t i e n t a t S t . M a r y ' s Hos-
p i t a l i n Saginaw.

Mrs. Gerry Carolan was a
Thanksgiving Day guest of
her son. Mr. and Mrs ( l a rv

Cass City \ ' i l lu f jr Council
-• The regular meeting of the Hampshi re - yea, S tah lbaum
Gass City Village Council
was held Dec. 1, 198(1 at 7:0(1
p.m. at the Munic ipa l Bui ld-
ing. All Trustees were pres-
ent .

"-•Representatives of the
Chamber of Commerce 19H1
July 4th Festival commit tee
Were present to request t h a t
the council re-evaluate the i r
decision at last mon th ' s
meeting concerning a Bingo
tent to be allowed in the
Village Park for the Festi-
val. A motion was made by
Trustee Hampshire and sup-
ported by Trustee Mcln tosh
to grant permission for the
Chamber of Commerce to
operate a Bingo tent on a
one-day permit for July 4,
1981 w i t h the proceeds to be
"used for the deferment of
the cost of the f e s t i va l .
Mot ion carr ied. ;i yeas, 1
nay .

The minu te s for the regu-
lar October m e e t i n g were
approved as presented.

T h e O c t o b e r f i n a n c i a l
s t a t e m e n t was reviewed.

The Publ ic Safely Com-
m i t t e e reported t h a t t h e
(iai i ield Street Ra i l road
crossing now has clear v i s -
ion

The Publ ic I ' l i l i t i c s Com-
m i t t e e reported t h a t t h e
Wastewaler Trea tmen t K x -
pansion Program is coming
along as expected. The pro-
l i j n i n a r y report on the l l y d -
if igeologie I n v e s t i g a t i o n of
t h e Cass C i t y L a n d f i l l has
been forwarded to t h e I )e
P f i r l m e n l of . N a t u r a l Kc-
-ources as required by our
Schedule ot Compl i ance . We
are now ; i w a i l i n g D.NR's
i f P 'y.

•The Personnel C o m m i t t e e
i (t'commended t h a t W i l l a r d
Morley be o f f e red t h e posi-
t i o n of Was t i 'wa ie r T r e a t -
ment S u p e r i n t e n d e n t a t the
s t a r t i n g salary ol J : ' l . i ioo .no . .
V m o t i o n was made by

Trustee Helwig and sup-
ported by Trustee M c l n t o s h
t < i accept the .Personnel
Com n i it tee's recommenda-
t i o n . Mot ion carr ied l i yeas, n
nays .

A mot ion w.is made by
I rustee Ware and suppor t ed

~hv Trustee Hawson t h a t we
accept a reso lu t ion for an-
n e x a t i o n of the properly of
Mary W i l d i n g described as
Lot ' l l . A.11 . Ale ' s A d d i t i o n .
V i l l a g e of Cass C i t y . Rol l
call vote: Hawson - vea.

- yea, Helwig - yea, Ware -
yea, Mcln tosh - yea. Motion
carr ied.

The Superintendent 's re-
port was reviewed.

A tetter was read from the
State Dept. of Labor stating
the results of the bal lot count
which look place on Novem-
ber 21. 1980 at the Michigan
K m p 1 o y m e n t R e l a t i o n s
Commission ind ica t ing the
desire of the four fu l l t ime
officers of the Cass City
Police Dept. to be repre-
sented by the Fraternal
Order of Police in bargain-
ing for terms and condit ions
of employment . The tabula-
t i o n of the election results

' were 4 yeas, 0 nays.
A l e t t e r from the Off ice of

the Prosecuting At to rney
was read to t h e council in
regards to a compla in t of
Michael K l i a s o h n of the Cass
C i t y Chronicle concerning
I he open meetings a c t .

A mot ion was made by
Trustee Rawson and sup-
ported by Trustee S lah l -
baum t h a t the regular bills
be approved for paymen t .
M o t i o n carried (i yeas. 0
nays.

T r u s t e e H a m p s h i r e
brought up the subject of
Cable TV's charges and
r e q u e s t e d t h a t V i l l a g e
Supe r in t enden t . Lou LaPon-
s ie look i n t o the ma t t e r .

A m o t i o n was made by
Trustee Rawson and sup-
por ted by Trustee1 .Stahl-
b a u m t h a t t h e b i l l s i n t h e
a m o u n t s of $ 2 f > l i , ( ) U 9 . < l ( ) to
I I . C . Weber Const ruct ion
and $li i ,±!<u;r> to l l u b b e l l .
R o t h , and Clark be approved
for p a y m e n t . .Motion carried
ti yeas. 0 nays .

The p r e l i m i n a r y budget
for 19H1 was reviewed. A
m o t i o n was made by Trustee
H e l w i g and supported by
Trustee M c l n t o s h lo estab-
l ish a pub l i c h e a r i n g for the
l i«1 budget at the next
regular meet ing, Dec.. 29,
19HO at « : ( ) ( ) p .m. at the
M u n i c i p a l B u i l d i n g . Mot ion
carr ied (i yeas. (I nays.

A motion \V:'.H marie by
Trustee Hampshi re and sup-
ported by Trustee Mclntosh
t h a t t he m e e t i n g 'be ad-
jou rned . Mot ion carried (i
yeas. ( I nays.

Joyce La Roche
Vi l l age Clerk

Carolan.
Mrs. Mabel Ondrajka a t -

tended open house at Dow
Chemical in Bay Ci ty Sun-
day af te rnoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weber
and Holly called on the
Harold Kochs Sunday af ter-
noon.

Pam Nieboer of Cass City
helped Janet Koch celebrate
her 10th bir thday Dec. 4 and
was a"h overnight guest.
Friday. Connie Profit and
Tracy-Downing of Cass City
were overnight guests.

Mrs. Frank Weatherhead
called on Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Mark in Cass City last Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bi l l Weath-
erhead of F l in t , Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Hendrick, Mr.
and Mrs. Scott Hendrick,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Loomis,
Sue Hendrick and Dale
Nickol, all of Cass City,
helped Frank Weatherhead
celebrate his birthday Sun-
day .

WOMAN'S CLUB

The Gagetown Woman's
Study Club sponsored the
Delta Chamber Choir, of
Delta College, when they
presented a concert Monday
evening, Dec. 1, at the Gage-
town Methodist church.

Approximately 5(1 people
were in attendance.

Arrangements were made
by Mrs. Jeanine Mills and
hostesses were Gladys
Laurie and Inez Beach, who
served refreshments follow-
ing the concert.

Church plans

activities

Sunday. Dec. 14, fo l lowing
the Sunday school hour,
there wi l l be a d inner at
l '2: : i() in the Deford Com-
m u n i t y church for bus dr iv-
ers, workers and riders of
four busses and one van used
for t ranspor ta t ion to and
from the church.

Wednesday evening, Dec.
17, an all church dinner wi l l
be in the Fellowship hal l at
(1:30 p.m. af te r which the
Junior department w i l l pre-
sent a Chr is tmas program.

Sunday, Dec. 21, dur ing
the Sunday school period
there wi l l be a Christmas
program presentation by the
pro-primary children under
the direction of Gene Babich.

Following is the second
marking period honor roll ft
Cass Ci ty I n t e r m e d i a t e
School. A + denotes all A's.

• EIGHTH GRADE

-t-Mikc Bills, Kevin Bliss, •
J u a n i t a Bradley , Ca thy
Br i t t , Mark House, -t-Ray
Hrycko, Mar t in Kocan, Del
Kostanko, -t-Jeff LaBelle,
•fTerry Leino, -fCarol
Lockard, Tim Lockwood,
-t-Jeanne Marshall, Brenda
Messing, Cindy Miller, Julie
M i l l e r , Angela Nieboer ,
Kathy Nye.

J im Osentoski , +Pat
Peters, Anne Polk, -fBarb
Root, Mark Rutkoski, James
Schmaltz, Michelle Schmidt,
Craig Schuette, Becky Sev-
erance , - f J u l i e S m i t h ,
Rhonda smith , Tom Stimp-
fel', Jeanine Sutler, Kelly
Wallace, Dana Zdrojewski.

SKVKNTH GKADF:

+Sue Allen, Gi l ly Bryant,
Beth Cleland, Debbie Cook,
Diane Cooper, Laura Dunn,
Greg Erla, El izabeth Fish-
er, Tracy Grindey, -t-Brian
Gyomory, Derik Harmon,

Fifth graders
to see ballet
in Saginaw
Cass City f i f th grade stu-

dents will see a special
school performance of the
Nutcracker Ballet at 10a.m.
Dec. 17. at the Heritage
Theater in Saginaw.

The performance will be
danced by the Pittsburgh
Ballet Theatre under the
a r t i s t i c direction of Patrick
Frantz.

P u b l i c school d i s t r i c t s
part ic ipat ing will be Sagi-
naw City, Saginaw township,
C a r r o l l t o n . Cass C i t y ,
F r a n k e n m u t h . Free land ,
Hemlock. Swan Valley and
E s s e x v i l i e - H a m p t o n , p lus
six parochial schools. A total
of 2,300 chi ldren wi l l see the
ba l le t .

The special performance
is made possible with the
support of the Michigan
Council of the Arts, Morley
Foundation, Saginaw Valley
Communi ty Education As-
sociation and the Saginaw
Communi ty Concerts As-
sociat ion.

The evening performance
of the ballet is one of the
regular season offerings of
t h e C o m m u n i t y Concert

Why not give your teenager
an extension phono for Christmas?

Seems teenagers will do anything to get a little privacy on the phone. So
give them their privacy—for Christmas. Just give your GTE business office a call
and order the Styleline® phone that goes best with little Larry's beanbag furni-
ture. Or Charlotte's mess. The price of privacy is much less than you'd expect.

Yvel teHurd, Tammy Iseler,
Andy Jeung, Sara MacRae,
Ronda Mattice, Kerry Mel-
Icndorf, Barb Merchant,
LuAnn Messing.

Shelly Nicholas, Andrew
Nichols, Kris O'Dell, Pam
Polega, Mike Potrykus ,
Matt Purvis, George Sangs-
ter, Pam Sawdon, +Medina
Shaft, Jeff Smithson, Trina
Spencer, -f-Annette Stach-
ura, -l-Julie Sugden, Randy
Teichman, Vick i Thane,
Todd Tibbits, Beth Tuckey,
Chris Tuckey.

SIXTH GRADE

Denise Anker , Russ
Auten, Alicia Bliss, Deb
Blue, Chris Britt, -fMike
Britt, Meg Brown, Stephen
Cooklin, Jenny Davis, Missy
Fee, Kim Gray, Kevin Hal-
ey, Jeff Hartwick, Lisa Him,
Clay ton Hobar t , -t-Julie
Hrycko, Chris Hutchinson,
Heidi Iseler, Mark Kappen,
+ Mike Kelley, Jim Kritz-
man, Katie LaBelle.

Shannon Mclntosh, Patty
Milligan, Linn Paladi, Lisa
Parrish, Ken Pasanski, Vir-
gil Peters, -t-Robyn Powell,
Jim Rabideau, Dawn Rosen-
stangel, Steve Ross, Tammy
Rossman, Lisa Rutkoski,

Dann Schmaltz, Joe Stead-
man, Gary . Suzor, Jeanie
Sweeney, -t-Renee Saarap-
s k i , Caro lyn Tuckey,
+ Peter Walpole, +Jean
Weaver, Mary Wilson, Gen-
ny Wolf rum, Debbie Wutzke,
Tony Yost, Tina Zeplin.

FIFTH GHADK

Tim Albee, Walker Au-
mann, Jenny Baker, Tam-
my Boy.ce. Lisa.BritL Barry
Brown, Dav id Burne t t e ,
Jeremy Capps, Mark Cope-
land, Kathy Connolly, Jane
Dickinson, Sandy Frank,
Michelle Gaffner , +Mark
Gracey, W i l l i e G r i n d e y ,
Mark H a m p s h i r e , Greg
Hanby, Lana Harris, Tanya
Hatmaker, Tammy Hurd,
Mike Jones, Alice Kappen,
Chris Klco.

K a t h r y n Leino, Ka thy
Marshall , Jason McCallum,
Chuck Merchant, Jaime Mil-
ler, Darin Monroe, Dawn
M u l r a t h , Lisa N i c h o l a s ,
Tracey Ouvry. Ted Par-
t i c k a , Chr is R a b i d e a u ,
Wendy Remain, Al Hosen-
stangel, Lisa Russell, Jamie
S c h o t t , J enny Schr ine l ,
Becky Smerdon, Jeff Son-
tag, Fred Thorp, Dan Tuck-
ey, Mat t Tuckey.

DR. W.S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours ; d-ij oxcepl Thur sday
8-12 noon on Saturday

4624 Hill St.
Across Uorn

Hiii'j rind Dales Hospital
Phone 872-3404

Allen Witherspoon
New tngland Lile
Ntl GiowlnFund
NLL Equity Fund
Value Line Fund
Keystone Funds
Phone 872-2321

DR. E.PAUL LOCKWOOD
Chiropractic Physician

Ortice Hours: Mon , Tues . Wed , Fn
9-12 noon and I 30-5 00 p m

Saturday 9-12 a in
Closed All Day Thursday

Phone 872-2765 Cass Cily
lor ^ppolnimeni

4615 Oak CassCily

K. I. MacRae,D.O.
Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Streets

Ollice872-2880 Res, 872-3365

Dr. Timothy Straight
Dr. R. Paul Chappel

Dentists
Mon, thru Fri, 8:00-6:00 p.m.

Phone 872-3870
6240 Hill St., Cass City

HEALTH TIPS

Hazards exist at
Christmas time

Frank Chappell
Science News K d i t o r

American Medical Association

Dr. J. Geissinger

CHIROPRACTOR

Mon., Tues.,Thurs., Fri.
fl-12a.m. and 2-6 p.m.

Sat.,9-12 a.m.
21 N. Aimer, Caro, Ml.
Across from IGA Store
Phone Caro 673-4464

Harold T.Donahue
M.D.

Physician & Surgeon
CLINIC

4674 Hill Street, Cass City
JlhCBB/2-2323 Res 872-2311

Harris-Hampshire
Agency, Inc.

Complete Insurance Services
6815 E. Cass City Road

Cass City, Michigan

Phone 872-2688

SaJb A. Isterabadl, M.D., FRCS
4674 Hill Street

Cass Clty.Michigan 48726

Surgoon, General & Thoracic
Outpatient Clinic

Hills & Dales Hospital

Each Wednesday
8a.m.-1 p.m.

Richard A. Hall, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician

6545 Church Street
Cass City, Michigan

OMici'Hr>..i72f, Hornet)/.' .i/i,.;>

Sang H. Park, M.D,
Obstetrics & Gynecology

4672 Hill Street
Phone 872-2800

Oflice Hours by Appointment

Glass Christmas tree or-
naments definitely are not
recommended for baby's
diet this holiday season.

Absurd s ta tement? Of
course. But not as absurd as
you might t h ink .

A good many small tots
will pop a shiny glass bulb or
ornament in to their mouths
this Christmas season, as
always.

Christmas is a time of
bright l i t t le lights on a tree
in the parlor, of shiny glass
ornaments and decorations,
of spun glass f i laments , of
toys tha t sometimes have
sharp, rough edges, of lots of
candy, nuts and other rich
edibles.

These all are a part of
Chris tmas, and no one is
suggesting there's anything
wrong about i t .

But the American Medical
Association points out tha t
there are safety hazards at
the Christmas season that
aren' t usual ly encountered
the rest of the year.

Check your old strings of
tree l ights and discard those
that are worn or br i t t l e . If
there are very small chi l -
dren around, discard burnt
bulbs with caution, making
certain baby can't retrieve
them from a waste basket.

Keep glass ornaments and
f i l m y glass "angel hair" out
of baby's reach. The orna-
ments crumble readily into
sharp slivers.

Select toys wi th a min i -
mum of sharp rough edges,
toys that won' t burn qu ick ly
if f l icked through a candle
f lame, toys that are large
enough so tha t baby can ' t
swallow them.

Electr ical toys should be
selected w i t h safety in mind .
Is the wir ing in tac t and
strong, or is it loose and
f l imsy?

Air r if les , sling shots,
archery sets and other mis-

sle throwing toys are obvi-
ously dangerous if careless-
ly used. Set up target ranges
and make cer tain the young-
ster is t augh t to use the toy
properly and safely.

The l i s t could be cont in-
ued, but you can make your
own. The pr ime objective of
an a r t ic le such as t h i s one is
to remind parents t h a t in the
bust le and exci tement of
Chris tmas accidents can
happen.

Certainly no one wants to
spoil a holiday wi th undue
worry about safety. Make
your p lans for a safe Christ-
mas, then enjoy it to the hi l t .

James Ballard, M. D.
0,ff ice at 4530 Weaver Street

Hours HI Oo,i m to 1200 noon
.' 00 p rn 10 4 30 p m

D.iily eu'ep! Thursday
•ill.rmoun

DO YOU HAVE A
DRINKING PROBLEM?

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
andAL-ANON

Every Friday Evening - 8 00 p m.
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church

Cass City

Edward Scollon,
D.V.M.

Veterinarian
Call for Appointment

for Small Animals
Phone 872-2935

4849 N. Seeger St., Cass City

Hoon K. Jeung, M.D.
General Surgery

9a.m. -5p .m. Daily
Saturday-9 to 12 noon

Office Hours by Appointment
Phone87246l l

4 6 7 2 H i l l S t
CassCi ly , Midi 48726

Hnn,.' h'V-,11 in

Harry Crandell, Jr.

D.V.M.

Off ice 4438 South Seeger St.
Phone 872-2255

I Others Get Quick Results With The I
I Chronicle's Classified Ads— I
| You Will Too! j

H "adding
Announcements

-and
Invitations

Catalogs loaned
overnight

FRKF, SUBSCRIPTION

WITH EACH OKDEK

THE CASS CITY
CHRONICLE

PHONE 872-2010

For YourShoppingConvenience
OPEN

9 to 9 Mon.-Fri. Sat. till 5:30

Where Quality and
Service go hand

in hand,'
Ph. 673-2444180 N. State St. Caro
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Chimney fire
loss minor

Damage from smoke-was
estimated at $100 from a
chimney fire near Deford
last Thursday.

The fire was at the home
of John Michalski of 1846 N.
Kingston Road.

It started, Elkland Town-
ship Fire Chief Jack Hart-
wick said, when creosote
inside the chimney ignited
from the fire burning in the
wood stove.

The chimney was so
clogged with creosote, fire-
man Chuck Hughes had to
climb on top and use a pipe
to ram a hole through it for
the smoke and flames to
escape.

The fire was reported at
3;48 p.m. Firemeh were at
the scene about one hour.

Coming: Auction
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to the Editor
USE LOW COST CHRONICLE CLASSIFIED ADS

Road workers
should ask first tAutomotive)

Transit (nonbusiness) rates.
15 words or less, $1.00 each
insertion; additional words 5
cents each. Three weeks for
the price" of two - cash rate.
Save money by enclosing
cash with mail orders. Rates
for display want ad on appli-
cation.

Saturday, Dec. 13 - Archie
and Linda Weller will hold
an auction of farm machin-
ery, household goods and
real estate, located four
miles west and V* south of
Cass City on Cedar Run Rd.
Osentoski Auction Service.

To the Editor:
Perhaps other landowners

would like to know what
happened to me recently.

Tuscola County Road
Commission workers spent
time cleaning brush from
the '/a mile of ditch on my
property. Any brush over 2
inches in diameter was ef-
f ic ient ly removed, but
smaller brush was cut and
left in the already clogged
ditch.

At 10 a.m. Tuesday, Nov.
25, I investigated the sound
of a chain saw and found

Big Brothers/Big Sisters

This 11-year-old from Caro
will provide a rewarding
experience for any man. He

-*»a

Make 1981
Memorable
Hallmark calendars
are beautiful...
adorable...funny... or
cute. And the gift that 's
always appreciated.
$2.50 - $7.00

LIGHT
PHARMACY

has been waiting a long time
for a Big Brother. He enjoys
bike riding, swimming and
fishing.

A very friendly 13-year-old
is anxious to meet a special
friend. She enjoys music,
horses, roller skating and
swimming.

Living in a f ami ly of girls,
this boy would like some
male friendship. He's 9
years old and enjoys all
outdoor activities. He lives
in Sebewaing.

Here is an ideal compan-
ion for hunters in the Fair-
grove area. He is 16 years
old and enjoys all outdoor
sports.

-4- + + + + +

Big Brothers-Big Sisters
in Tuscola county is located
at 129 E. Burnside Street,
Caro, telephone 673-6996; in
Sanilac county at 26 Lexing-
ton Street, P.O. Box 1,
Sandusky, telephone 648-
4433.

three workers with five neat
piles of ash wood. The ash
trees happen to be the best
firewood on our property
and my husband planned to
use it this winter. I feel the
amount of wood that I then
retrieved was minimal com-
pared to the amount cut on
previous days.

I then called Jim Miklovic,
Road Commission clerk,
who said that: 1) All wood
cut definitely belongs to the
landowner, 2) They have no
time to track down landown-
ers to inform them when
trees will be cut, and 3} He
denied the men were Road
Commission employees be-
cause they were only CETA
workers.

I'd like to suggest that all
landowners unite by inform-
ing each other when they see
these CETA workers dis-
guised as Road Commission
employees using chain saws,
or perhaps the Road Com-
mission should change its
policies that lean toward
"thievery."

Mrs. Sharon Vandenbossche
Dodge Road
Cass City

Editor's note: Miklovic
told the Chronicle, in re-
sponse to Mrs. Vanden-
bossche's letter, that road
crews will leave cut-down
wood if requested by the
property owner. Owners are
not notified in advance that
their wood will be cut as not
all owners l ive on their
property. Brush and trees
are only removed from the
road right-of-way.

In the case of Mrs. Van-
denbossche, he said it is pos-
sible some of the workers
may have taken some of the
wood for the i r own use.
There may also have been a
difference of opinion over
whether the trees are big
enough to be considered
trees, as opposed to brush.

The brush cu l l ing crews
are employed by the Tri-
Coun ty P u b l i c ' Service
Agency and paid w i t h fed-
eral Comprehensive Em-
ployment and Training Act
funds. The Road Commis-
sion furnishes a supervisor
and the equipment they use.

[find The Service Or Product
\You Need In This

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Auto Bump and Paint Auto- Farm-Commercial

Rebuilding Service

WOODRUFF'S
COLLISION

6248 W Pinebt
Ca;.bC,i y Phone 87^ 4/3!j
• Bumping • Pamtmg ana

Frame Repair
Complete Aulo Glass

(u.i!,if-:t-f.'a si'yn., Lipif fiance.
f fa; t-'r,ttrntilvi>

Faust
Rebuilding Service

•Starters 'Generators
•Alternators

Opens A.M 5 P M
Saturdays A.M. - 1 P M .

6544 Mam, Cass City 872-4700

-v^^^^^ '̂̂ N^W^ /̂̂ ^v -̂̂ ^ '̂V^^V^^V^^V*-̂ .

pV /̂W^^N^ \̂̂ ^^s*^-•\̂ '̂ ^v^^"v"^^ '̂̂ ^^•'̂ '̂ *

I Auto Dealers Building Materials j
î V '̂1^S^-^"w^ î̂ s*-w^^^V*-̂ ^>w»V^^v'̂ -̂-v'v*.>-S/

V*^^v^^v>^%^s^s^s^^^^^*^w-^v«-^^^^v^- '̂'̂ *

Ford. . . Better Ideas
For The American Road

GEIGER-HUNT
FORD, INC.

Sales 4 Service

6392 Main St. 872-2300

Crpff-Clara Lumber, Inc.
Cass City 872-2141

Andersen Window!

Dexter locks

PrefinisheJ Paneling

Mon.-Fri.-8 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Sat.-8 a.m.-3 p.m.

HAIR BENDERS
Specializing in

Cuffing • Styling • Permi
lues & Fn Bam • 6 p m

Wed. (4 Thurs. • B a.m. • 8:30 p rn
Sal 7 a m. 3 p m

6350 Garlield Phono 872-3145

Hillside Beauty Salon
6263 Church Phone 872-2740

Tues. through Sat.
Hillside is the place tor
Prolessional Hair Care

Clare's Sunoco Service
•Tune Dps • Minor Repairs

• Tires • Batteries
• Undercoatmg • Grease & Oil

Certified Mechanic

Call 872-2470

L & S Standard Service

Phone 872-2342

Certified Mechanics
Complete Car
Care Service

WRICMK SIRVICt

Village Service Center
Tires • V-Bells • Batteries

Tune Ups • Brakes • Mulflors
Cuf lilted tyt'cfiunic

fret

In-Town Pickup & Delivery
Phone 872-3850

Tires, Batteries
and Accessories

FRANK'S
UNION 76 SERVICE

/•

4546 Leach Phone 872-2866

McCullochChainsaw
Sales & Service

Phone 872-2616

Rabideau Motors
Farm Division

Haley Oil Co.
26 Wright St.. Elkton

• f-uf.'l Oil • Diesel Fuel • G^.so/me

Delivery lor Home, Farm & Industry

t. Call
sSwoJfe Enterprise 6458
'̂̂  or 375-4200

PEOPLE READ
Little Ads

You're Reading One
Now!

Call 872-2010

CHARMONT

fritter BuHit 5 p.m.-lO p.m.
Mon.-Thurs. |> p.m.-8 p.m.

Frl.-Sal. 5 p.m.'10 p.m.
Sun. 12 noorv8p.ni.

Pino I Short Ordiri
To Go

Cass City
Phone 872-4200

.̂ vs'V^»^w^v •̂w•w^^^*w^^ '̂̂ '•'•*•*>

Rust Proofing j
C-W^^^^^*^^V^-Wta^VS^^S^W-w^^-^^^^-*

Wood Burning Equipment

Tuff-Kote Dinbl

Automotive Rust Proofing
Systems Waxing

Gravol Guards • Running Boards
Rock-Kote Stone Chip Protection

Phone 269-9585
847 S. Van Dyke Bad Axe

Dan's Auto & Fireplace Shop
wuiiil .s' ™.>M Wotal Hii.il ' Sierra Wood Burning
• Complete Line ol Metalbeslos Au Tight Stovos

Chimneys • Bennett-Ireland Glass
• Martin Stoves, Fireplaces Enclosures fti-aMuH

& Accessories i t i i a i iw i i n f i i i l n

Delord

"Home of (he

Ceramic

fireplace"

872-3190

FOR SALE - 1970 Maverick,
good running condit ion but
needs some repairs. Phone
872-4751. 1-11-27-3

FOR SALE-- 1979 Toronado.
excellent condit ion, loaded,
$7900. Phone 872-3755.

1-12-4-3

FOR SALE -
Impa lu . Runs
Phone < ; < > 5 - 2 ( i l 4 .

'71 Chevy
good. $200.

1-12-11-3

Julie Smith
1st student
i.r j

Ju l i e Smi th , an e igh th
grader, has been named the
f i r s t s tudent of the week at
Cass C i t y I n t e r m e d i a t e
School.

The s tuden t eoiiiidl has
s tar ted the program to build
pride at the school. I I w i l l
make the select ion from
n o m i n a t i o n s s u b m i t t e d by
teachers, teacher aides and
the principal.

N o m i n a t i n g factors i n -
clude p a r t i c i p a t i o n in school
service projects and aca-
demic performance.

Selected s tudents wil l be
awarded a small token g i f t
and a cer t i f icate .

The council wi l l also be
naming a teacher or teacher
aide of the month.

WE FEATURE AN

EXCLUSIVE

SELECTION

WEDDING
STATIONERY

L'1'1

Informals
Invitations
A nnouncements
Party Invitations
Bridal Boutique Items
Business Announcements

Ask for

NATIONAL ARTCRAFTS

Miikc your xclcction
complete confidence
you

with

dial

are olioiiHinp from a

line of the fincHl qiinllly ami

cnrnictncHN of form.

Come in and let UH aniti«l

you in your wedding plum*,

Cass City
Chronicle

General
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General
[Merchandise

General
Merchandise

FOR SALE - 1978 Chevrolet
4 wheel drive Blazer. Excel-
lent condition. Phone 872-
2340. 1-12-11-3

FOR SALE - '66 Mustang
hardtop. Just like new.
Stored for winter . Must see.
Call after 6:00 - 872-3509.

1-12-11-3

FOR SALE - 1966 Ford pick-
up with camper and 1974
Mercury Marquis. Phone
872-3804. 1-12-11-3

FOR SALE - 1974 Pontiac
Grand Prix, power steering,
power brakes, power door
locks, bucket seats and con-
sole, vinyl roof. Phone 872-
2438. 1-12-113

FOR SALE - 1977 Olds
Starfire GT, loaded, low
mileage. Must sell. Call
872-4252. 1-12-11-3

FOR SALE - 1978 Chevy
Sport '- ton, short box, 4x4,
with roll bar and side rails,
350 automatic, power steer-
ing, power brakes, stereo.
Excellent condition - 23,000
miles. Phone 872-2556.

1-12-4-3

FOR SALE - camper with
stove, refrigerator, beds -
tor w i l l t r ade ) . See Bud ,
Schneeberger at Schnee-
berger's Furn i tu re , Cass
Ci tv . l-G-5-tf

iGAS RANGES-Magic Chef,
new, 20 inches and 30 inches.
Any color, from $239.
Fuelgas Co., four miles east
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

2-1-11-tf

FOR SALE - electric origan,
2 keyboards, $300.00. Call
after 12 noon 872-3374.

2-12-4-3

FIREWOOD - 6 face cords
hard for $18 in U.S. silver. 6
face cords soft for $12 in U.S.
silver. Pre-1965 coinage.
Phone 872-2088. 2-12-11-3

HONEY FOR SALE -
Hours Monday thru Friday
after 4 and all day Saturday.
Millard Ball, 3640 Cemetery
•Road, l:i/4 miles south of Cass
City. 2-8-7-tfn

FOR SALE - ladies' Justin,
handlasted, reptile western
boot. 7B - nearly new,
$125.00. Elaine Jezewski.
Phone 872-3723. 2-12-11-3

Now Available
Stainless Steel

Chimney Liners
For your old brick chimney
• Meets or exceeds all

Federal and State codes
• In stock 7" and 8" liners
• Available in 5" to 10"

liners-special order
• Installation available

Dan's Auto &
Fireplace Shop

Phone 872-3190 Deford
2-11-26-4

FOR SALE - 8-inch Magic
Heat, $50. Phone 872-4692.

2-12-4-3

FOR SALE - Card table and
four chairs; office-type
chairs, three plastic, two
padded; man's leather jack-
el, size 40; Army duffle bag;
Vietnam jungle boots, size
7R; plastic SnoTreds (tire
chains) for B78xl4 and simi-
lar size tires; set of golf
clubs (no bag); imported
painting; German beer
mug. Phone 872-4624 .or
872-3810 after 5 p'.m. 2-12-4-3n

FOR SALE - King trombone
and Vito (14) clarinet. Used
5 years. Cheap. Garrison
Stine. Phone 872-3452.

2-11-27-3

FOR SALE - 12x64 1972
mobile home, 3 bedrooms.
Good condition. Call 872-
5045. Lot 46, Lakeside Drive,
Huntsville Trailer Park.

2-11-27-3

SCOTCH PINE and yellow
Spruce Christmas trees -
selling week ends only: Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday
till Christmas. Priced up to
$10. From Cass City: 5 miles
west to Green Road, then 2',,i
miles north. Phone 665-2501.

2-12-4-3

FIREWOOD - Hardwood,
ash, maple, birch, cherry -
$28 pickup load. Slab wood
$24 load. Call 872-3842 after
5. 2-12-4-3

FOR SALE - Spruce Christ-
mas trees. Will cut your
choice at time of sale. From
Cass City: 2 south, 3 east and
1 south at 4918 Lamton Road
or call C. Kulinski, 872-2512.

2-12-4-tf

FOR SALE - Thomas organ
Call 658-8625. 2-12-4-3

Real Estate
For Rent

CANDY FLAVORING oils
and coloring, also molds -
now available at Coach
Light Pharmacy. Cass City.

2-10-23-9

FOR SALE-hardwood, split
and delivered, S27.00 face
cord. Phone 872-3654 after (i
p.m. 2-11-20-4

FOR SALE - hay and straw.
Phone 872-3878. 2-12-4-3

Coal and Wood
Heaters and
Fireplaces

All sizes and styles

HOT \V.\TKR IIKATKKS
—KI.ECTKIC. \ \DGAS

Financing avai lable-
Instant credit

Schneeberger's, Inc.
Phone 872-2IJ9G

Main St., Cass City
2-8-30-tf

Check Our
Bargain Prices

on

Wood Stoves

Bargain Center
Furniture

Caro 673-2480

2-12-11-1

B U L K PROPANE systems
tor gra in driers or home
heat ing. Fuelgas Company
ol Cass Ci ty . Phone 872-2101.

2 - 1 1 - 1 4 - t f

FOR SALE - drum bell kit,
good condit ion; Grossman
pellet gun, new. Ferris
Ware. Phone 872-2386.

2-12-11-3

FOR SALE - four mag rims
and tires. Wil l fi t any Ford.
Two AGO-13" and two
DGO-13". S100 each. Call
af ter (>:00 p.m. 872-3509.

2-12-11-3

FOR SALE - 7' a l u m i n u m
Christmas tree, colortone
electric roto wheel with
lamp. Outdoor revolving
motor driven color projec-
tor, tree stands, boxes of
t inse l and tree decorations.
Call 872-3931. 2-12-1M

CHEST OF DRAWERS -
rol l -a-way bed 39 inch -
treadle sewing machine.
Call 872-2580 after 6 p.m.

2-12-11-1

SEASONED FIREWOOD -
hardwood, split and deliv-
ered in area, $30 pickup
load. Call 872-2694. 2-12-11-1

FOR SALE - pair G78xl4
tires. Best offer. Call 872-
2284. 2-12-11-1

Winter's
On The Way

Stay warm with one of

our efficient wood heaters.

King Wood
Space Heaters
Leader Add-on

Furnaces, wood or coal
4 sizes

Jensen Furnaces
Hot air or Boiler - 4 models

Defiance Masters
Choice stoves & fireplace

inserts

Sierra Hearth Stoves
Six models

Kalamazoo stoves
Blaze King stoves
and Inserts-6 models

Phone 872-3190 .

Dan's Auto &
Fireplace Shop

Deford
2-11-26-4

FOR SALE - Weaver 2.5
power scope with mounting
bracket that will fit Reming-
ton 1100 or the 870 gun.
S80.00, like brand new. Also
Bear white tail compound
bow w i t h everything includ-
ing six arrows with hun t ing
head and practice tips,
carrying case, etc. $85.00.
Call'872-2985 anytime after
4:30 p.m. 2-12-11-1

FOR SALE - '76 Chevy
crew-cab truck with Camper
Special. 11'.2 ft. ^Amerigo
camper; 5 ft. x 14'V double
tandem horse trailer. Phone
872-5173. 2-12-4-3

CHRISTMAS at Long Furni-
ture, Marlette: microwaves,
stereos, televisions, bean
bags, recliners. Record,
tape, cassette players. Also
record department and
Christmas music arriving
daily. Washers, dryers,
planters, etc. Children's
furniture. 150 rolls carpeting
in stock. 2-ll-27-2eo

GAS AND OIL space heat-
ers - used. Water softeners -
used. Priced low. Fuelgas
Co., Inc. Phone 872-2161.
Corner M-53 and M-81.

2-8-14-tf

FOR RENT - new - electric
or manual typewriters by
the week or month. Also
leave your typewriters and
other office equipment at
our store for repair. Used
typewriters for sale. Mc-
Conkey Jewelry. 2-4-6-tf

FOR SALE - like new cross-
country ski package, boys'
size-5-6 or girls'size 6-7, $50.
May be seen at Clothes
Closet. 2-12-11-2

FOR SALE - red Cape Cod
ceramic fireplace with
Magic Heat. Call 872-2461.

2-12-11-3

OVER 85 WOOD stoves,
boilers, ad-a-furnaces, fire-
place inserts and outserts on
display. Complete line of
accessories including insu-
lated chimneys, brushes,
fireproof-hearths and wall
panels. Best prices and serv-
ice. Leisure Living, 350
Divided Highway M-15, two
miles south of M-25, Bay
City. Phone 517-892-7212.
Closed Saturday at 2, Sun-
day and Monday. 2-7-17-tf

FOR SALE - apartment size
stove, only used 9 months.
Phone 872-3618. 2-12-11-3

..FOR RE NT Jn. town .-.three-
bedroom unfurnished house
with gas furnace. Call 872-
2291 between 4-7 p.m. only.

4-12-11-2

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom
home. $225 a month - 1
month deposit required.
Phone 658-2332. ... 4-12-4-2

FOR RENT - completely re-
m o d e l e d o n e - b e d r o o m
apartment on Pine St.
Charles Auten, 6611 Milligan
Rd., Cass City. Call 872-3665.

4-12-4-3

FOR RENT - 1 bedroom
apartment, kitchen appli-
ances, carpeting and
drapes, laundry facilities.
Clean and well kept. Call
673-8151 or 872-3610. 4-12-4-2

HOUSE FOR RENT - 3
bedrooms. $160 month, $100
deposit and references. Lo-
cated 5 miles south and 8"n
east of Cass City. Phone
313-672-9589. 4-12-4-3

LARGE APARTMENT for
rent - furnished. Male. See
Russ Schneeberger at
Schneeberger Furni ture ,
Cass City. 4-12-4-2

APARTMENT LIVING -
private room for female -
share kitchen, living room,
etc. Call 872-4212 before 4
p.m. Monday thru Friday.

4-1-3-tf

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom
apartment with refrigera-
tor, stove. Newly decorated.
Ideal for couple. Phone
872-3535. 4-11-20-4

HILLSIDE APARTMENT
for rent, 2 bedrooms, car-
peted, draperies, stove and
refrigerator. Phone 872-3755.

4-12-11-3

General ]
[Merchandise]

FOR SALE -SparkomaticX
channel AM Citizens Ban]
base station receiver CI
5100, never been out of box
under warranty. $100.0(1
Boy's black figure sKatesl
size 5 - like new, $12.00. Call
872-4552after 5p.m. 2-12-ll-J

FOR SALE - Ben Franklir
stove with Magic Heat. Robl
ert Wood. Call 872-4715.
_ 2-12-4-J

FOR SALE - Upright Royal
typewriter, good condition!
Phone 872-4644. 2-11-27-3

Available Now

Hall Trees
and

Magazine Racks

Bargain Center
Furniture

Caro 673-248d

2-12-11-1

HEATERS- gas wall heat]
ers, space heaters, etc. Fre
delivery. Used JungerJ
heater and oil heater. TrF
County Gas Co. and Long
Furniture, Marlette. Phone
517-635-3596. 2-ll-27-2e

FOR SALE - 14x25 carpeting
- red and black short shag.l
Excellent condition. Lynda!
Mclntosh. Call after 6 p.m.l
872-4264. 2-12-11-3

Real Estate
For Sale

NEW ON THE MARKET

Mini farm with possible
maple syrup business. '4
bedroom house with
garage and workshop.
Large barn and 9.5 acres.
4 miles from Cass City.
Call Kelly Smith 872-2248.;

Phone 872-4377

OSENTOSKI
R E A L T Y

3-12-11-1

FOR RENT - one bedroom
apartment. Security deposit.
Phone 872-3404. '4-1211-2

HOUSE FOR RENT - large 2
bedroom home in country.
Cass City schools. $175
month plus deposit. Call
872-2229. 4-12-11-3

FOR RENT - furnished
apartment. Gas heat, com-
pletely carpeted. See Bud
Schneeberger at Schnee-
berger's Furniture Store.

4-10-30-tf

77 ACRES, Grant township:
good farmland, all cleared |
and tiled. Terms available.
Contact Sharon Horny, As- j
sociate at H.L. Dykes Real
Estate, Caro, phone 673-41831
- Caseville 856-3400. 3-12-11-21

FOR RENT -
trailer house.
2983.

2 bedroom
Phone 872-

4-12-4-3

FARM

200 acres, 3 bedroom
house, barn and tool shed.
Exce l l en t i n v e s t m e n t
with land contract terms.
Call Kelly Smith 872-2248.

Phone 872-4377

OSENTOSKI
P E A U Y

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom
trailer house. Inquire 4784
South St., Gagetown. $150
month, $150 deposit and
reference. Phone 665-2245.

4-12-4-3

FOR SALE - 55 acres of
land, no buildings. 2east,2n/.i
south of Deford. Phone 872-
2013. ' 3-12-4-31

REAL ESTATE
3 BEDROOM RANCH STYLE FOR $36,500

This home is only 3 years old and the 28' x 34' garage is only I
1 year old. Approximately 1.8 acres of ground. More land is
available next to this property. All of the furniture, appli-
ances, curtains and drapes are included in this price. Home
is approximately 1,440 sq. ft. with IVfe baths, gas forced air |
heat. Aluminum siding. 181-CY

TWO BEDROOM FOR $26,900

Located on M-25 near Wisner, it is aluminum sided ranch
with a crawl space. The lot is 50' x 150'. This home was
remodeled in 1977. Forced hot air heat. All paneled except
one room. Carpet in 2 bedrooms and living room. 190-CY

4 BEDROOM ALUMINUM TRI-LEVEL FOR $45,000
LOCATED ON CASS CITY ROAD

Has a partial basement, attached l'£ car garage, large
family room. The lot is 170' x 245', and has large trees, 2
full baths, oil hot water heat, has been all remodeled with,
in the last few years. This is a very nice home for the prices
call today. 205-C)

HAVE YOUR OWN LITTLE HOBBY FARM
»

10 approximate acres with a 3 bedroom home and attached
garage,.has a large pony barn, chicken coop, and well house,
has a new gas furnace, and new carpet, in living room and
one bedroom. The property is located on Sevens Road.

222-CY

McLeod Realty, Inc.
«30 N. State, Caro, phone 673-6106
8498 State Rd., Millington, phone 871-4567

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Commercial-Residential-Farm
Open Daily 9 • 7, Sat. 9 • 4, Other Time*: |

REALTOR' By Appointment
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FOR SALE - Sno-Jet snow-

- mobile 1971 model, excellent
condition. New track last

^-winter. 24 hp, electric start,
$350. Norm Heronemus, call

-after 6-872-2971. 2-12-11-3

FOR SALE - used washer
and dryer parts, TV tubes,
speakers and other parts.

' Also electric motor belts and
^hoses. Phone 872-2013.

2-12-11-ln

GAS WATER HEATERS -
-30-gallorr size, glass lined
'With P and T valve, only $149

' at Fuelgas Co., Inc. 4 miles
east of Cass City. Phone
872-2161. 2-3-2-tf

Real Estate
For Sale

REAL ESTATE
Cass City Schools

Recently redecorated 3 bed-
room home, I'/a baths, 2 car
garage, workshop. 7f sur-
veyed acres located on
paved road between Cass
City and Caro.

Excellent terms with $5,000
down, 10'-2 percent interest.

• 275.00 per month. $34,900 total
price.

.Zemke Real Estate
Phone 658-2332

3-12-4-2

FOR SALE - afghans
45"x60". Pastel and dark
shades, washable. Call 872-
3305. 2-12-11-2

FOR SALE - 2nd and 3rd
cutting hay; Kenmore dish-
washer and jigger. Best
offer. Call 872-3784. 2-12-11-3

Let Me Be Your
Santa Glaus

You know your wife likes
and wants the KIRBY. Why
not get her something practi-
cal for Christmas?

Daniel Messing
My telephone 479-6543

OrKirbyCo. ,BadAxe,
269-7562

Call me to arrange a pri-
vate deal on a layaway plan.

2-11-13-6

Notices ]

Lin's Hair House

6644HoughtonSt.
Cass City

Featuring
Linda Sokol
.Judi Haas

.Men's & Women's Hai r C'are

Phone 872-2269
fi-5-l-tf

REAL ESTATE
'Brick home in town with character, 3 bedrooms, 1'2 baths,
garage, all hardwood floors. Wood heat. In Cass City.

2 bedroom mobile home with double lot. Garage with extra
outbuildings. $14,900.00. Land contract.

.Farm - 3 bedrooms on 40 acres of prime farmland in Brook-
field township.

80 acres of farm land on M-53 south of M-81. Land contract.

2 ' a to 24 acres available on land contract. Excellent build-
ing sites.

OSENTOSKI

INSIDE SALE

AtCrandellVet.
Hospital, Cass City

1 block south of stop light

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
DEC. 12th & 13th

10:00 a.in. to 5:00p.m.
Antiques, collectibles, many
stocking stuffers, Christmas
ornaments at discount
prices, and junk!

5-12-11-1

FABULOUS LAS VEGAS
tour, 5 d a y s - 4 nights, Feb. 8
thru 12, 1981. Holiday Inn
Center Strip. For brochure,
contact Frances Lackowski,
218 Silver St., Bad Axe,
Mich. 48413 or Parrott's
Tours, P.O. Box 267, Deck-
erville, Mich. 48427. Phone
(313)376-9245. 5-12-4-2

Thinking
Christmas?

Give a gift
subscription to

TUP: CASS CITY
CHRONICLE

Beautiful Christmas greeting
card mailed announcing
your gift .

Phone 872-2010
5-9-5-tf

Arvon's
Ceramic Cellar

Supplying your ceramic needs

Monday thru Friday 10:00-5:00
Saturday 10:00-2:00

Classes Mon.-Tue.-Wed

4741N. Seeger
Phone 872-3157

Happiness is ceramics
5-12-4-2

CROSS WITH CHRIS" -
personally escorted two-
week tours to Germany,
Austria, Switzerland, Italy,
Denmark, Sweden, Norway,
June 23; July 7; 21; August •
8. Price from $1,364 includes
all transportation from De-
troit, 1st class hotels, two
meals daily. For free bro-
chure, write Mrs. Chris
Press, 7369 Berne Rd.,
Pigeon, Mich. 48755. Call
517-453-2202. Try a Chris-
cross! 5-12-4-2

Give Footwear
for

Christmas

Thorn McAn
Shoes & Winter Boots

Bingo
Every Sunday
Everybody welcome

Early Birds-(i:30 p.m.
Regular bingo-7:30 p.m.

St. Pancratius
Church

5-7-5-tf

"DON'T SLIP UP"
Keep your sidewalks

free from ice - use

Ice-Rem
Available in 5 to 100

pound packages

Albee (^pfejajg)
Home Center

Cass City
5-12-11-1

GAS GRILLS and carts -
Special at $99.00. Fuelgas
Company of Cass City, M-53
& M-81. Phone 872-216K

2-5-25-tf

6439 Main

Men's & Ladies'Slippers

Hobart's
Family Shoes

Real Estate
For Rent

872-4745
5-12-11-1

:Phone 872-4377

REALTY

CassCiU

FURNISHED APARTMENT
A V A I L A B L E ! ! !

Conies wi th fu rn i tu re & ap-
pliances - carpeting; forced
hot water heat fu rn i shed ,
plus hot water, sewer and
water; separate entrance -
$225.00. No children, or pets.
Main St. loca t ion . Refer-
ences required.

B.A.Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St.

Cass City, Mich. 4872(5
Telephone 872-3355

FEEL BETTER fast. We
have B-l5at Old Wood Drug,
Cass Ci ty . 5-11-6-7

Come In And
Register

You May Win
6' Christmas Stocking

To be given a way on
December 19th.

Bargain Center
Furniture

Caro 673-2480 5-12-11-1

Artificial
Christmas Trees

and

Tree Decorations
Now on Sale

at

Albee (^§ff6&*)
Home Center

Cass City
5-12-H-i

I WILL NOT be responsible
for any debts other than my
own as of December 4. 1980.
Bud McGuire. 5-12-4-2

FOR SALE BY B.A. CALKA REAL ESTATE

Napkins
• Wedding
• Anniversary
• Open House

Beverage and Luncheon
Siy.es

Choice of colors and designs
w i t h namc-s and dates

Cass City
Chronicle
Phone 872-201 (I

5-4-17-tf

Wood Stoves
Complete line stove pipe,
chimney supplies and chim-
ney cleaning supplies.

Custom
Pipe Cutting

To your specifications.

Complete line of galvanized,
copper and genova plastic
pipe supplies for the do-it-
yourselfer.

Bigelow Hardware
Main St.-Cass City

5-12-4-tf

LOST - male Lab-Airedale,
black with light brown face
and legs. Has collar and
bobtail. Reward. Call 872-
2857. 5-12-4-3

Parrott's
Engraving

Stocking Stuffers:

Key tags
Social Security plates
Xmas ornaments
Desk name plates, etc.

Phone 872-2208
5-12-11-2

EVERYDAY POEMS, from
the Land of Great Waters by
Charles Louis Severance.
Lifetime gift . Coach Light
Pharmacy. 5-ll-27-2eo

Free Estimates
t

on roofing, siding, insulation,
aluminum doors and windows
and a l u m i n u m or Fiber
Glass awnings.

Elkton Roofing
& Siding Co.

Phone 2<>9-74(>9
5-7-21-tf

SPECIAL!!!
H I G H L Y PRODUCTIVE SOIL!! !

20 Acres near Cass City -- Brick & Aluminum siding home;
Remodeled - extra large kitchen wi th many cabinets; An-
dersen windows; new bathroom; wall to wall carpeting;
basement; many other features; comes wi th refrigerator
and range; new TOOL SHED 30x40' cost over $6,000.00 plus
.50x42' bui ld ing into stalls for horses - I I I health - moving to
Florida!!!! Reduced from $52,500.00 to $45,000.00 terms.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION!!!! s% F I N A N C I N G ! !
MAIN ST., Cass City: Large home with 2 offices; remod-
eled kitchen; new large bathroom; I 1 - bathrooms; formal
'dining room; center hal l ; carpeted; basement; plus large
storage building with furnace; many other features —
Sellers wi l l hold LAND CONTRACT only 8% —- Hurry!

- '-Hurry! Remember! Immediate Possession.

ATTENTION HUNTERS!!!

10 Acres near Reed City comes with 8x35' mobile home
with 2 additions; Pere Marquette River thru rear of prop-
erty ; $12,900.00 on land contract — HURRY! HURRY!! !

V E R Y GOOD INVESTMENT!!!
80 ACRES near Kingston — - 1 ' 2 story home with practically
new roof; 145' deep well - situated on a knoll with lots of
shade trees; knotty pine kitchen cabinets; 40 acres clear -
40 acres woods and gravel pit —- to settle estate offered
at $52,500.00.

•BUILDING SITES: West of Cass City on M-81 highway -
.150x300' each - $5500.00 easy terms.

IN CASS CITY: To settle estate — 1 u story home with insul
siding; practically new roof; natural gas furnace about 7
-years old - 4 bedrooms; dining room; front porch; corner
lot - PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL at $16,900.

CENTRAL AIR

SPECIAL!!!! RANCH TYPE HOME 9 years 9.Id -
aluminum siding; l'/2 Bathrooms; natural gas furnace;
24x24' garage - home is well insulated; comes with auto,
washer & dryer; dishwasher; kitchen range & refrigerator;
living room furn i tu re ; bedroom furn i ture - EXTRA
LARGE LOT 120x140' approximately all this for

$36,500.00. $300.00 down payment if you q u a l i f y .
HURRY!!! HURRY!!! 2 car garage.
)"

:10 ACRES close to CASS CITY--16x16'FAMILY ROOM
with Franklin Wood burning stove; 12x60' Buddy mobile
tome in very good condition; ',:i nice woods - newly
carpeted; washer & dryer included; drapes and curtains;
TV color; gas range; refrigerator; kitchen set; sofa and
matching chair; PLUS 14xl4/ workshop; insulated and
heated - plus 10x10' storage building; very desirable
lo'cation - circular drive; your inspection inv i ted! ! ! !
$37,000.00 terms.

VACANT LAND - highly productive - all clear - wejl
• drained - 38 ACRES — $46,500.00 terms — near
GAGETOWN. Immediate Possession.

20 ACRES - 4 ' a miles from Cass City - i V ' - a acres of woods
- building site - blacktop road - distant owner wants im-
mediate sale -- $16,000.00 terms.

EXECUTIVE HOME
K I D N E Y SHAPED ENCLOSED S W I M M I N G POOL!!

IN CASS CITY: 2 story BRICK, stucco and a luminum sid-
ing; 3 bedrooms - could have 4 or 5 bedrooms; large fam-
ily size kitchen wi th many bu i l t - i n s ; 2 ' j BATHROOMS; l
wi th bu i l t - i n whirlpool t ub ; FIREPLACE; Andersen w i n -
dows throughout home; drapes and sheers arc a l l coordi-
nated - open stairway - large foyer - basement f inished
off - 30x54' swimming pool enclosure - sliding glass doors;
home is 3 years old - nicely landscaped; several f r u i t trees;
large patio between swimming pool enclosure and dining
area - large 2 car garage wi th electric door opener; many,
many other features - underground spr inkl ing system; etc.
Your inspection inv i t ed ! ! ! !

ATTENTION N K W L Y W KDS OR R E T I R K E S ! ! !

Country Home: Very neat l ' i - story home - 2 bedrooms
down and 2 up - easy to heat - new wal l to wal l carpet ing;
a luminum siding wi th new shutters; l u l l basement; garage
attached - corner lot 180x190' - many other f ea tu res ! ! !
Priced to sell at $38,900.00. Your inspection i n v i t e d ! ! ! !

I ACKKONM-5: ! ! !

COUNTRY HOME!! LOn M-53 Highway - close in to Cass
City — I 1 - story home wi th 2 bedrooms - hardwood floors
- na tura l gas furnace; dining room and breakfast nook -
basement; lots of trees, shrubs and flowers - Immediate
Possession - P A I N T BRUSH S P E C I A L ! ! ! ! Offe red
to you at $26,500. terms.

2 story Stately home comes with 4 bedrooms; large family
size Ki tchen; lots of practically new cabinets; formal dining
room; 2 BATHROOMS; basement; wal l to wall carpeting;
natural gas furnace; 2 car garage; plus much more for
$32,000.00 terms. Move right in ! ! !

20 ACRES: Just off of Deckerville Rd., partially wooded
with excellent building site; BORDERS STATE LAND;
available with low down payment on Land Contract -
$16,000.00.

40 ACRES: :1.| wooded; excellent building sites also; LOW
DOWN PAYMENT available, with Land Contract terms.
$25,000.

RETIRING!!
Double wide wi th 2 bedrooms; 1 ' ^ bathrooms; a t tached
'garage; u t i l i t y room; laundry room; lot is a comfor tab le
100x417' just yards from Cass River. All of this and more
for $32,500.00 - YOUR INSPECTION INVITED!! ! ! Re-
duced to $25,000.

IN CASS CITY: RANCH i nJE HOME with 3 bedrooms;
large family size kitchen with laundry room; insulated;
'4x22' garage; plus other features — $35,000.00 — $300.
down if you qualify.

BETWEEN CASS CITY & KINGSTON: RANCH TYPE
home with 3 bedrooms; DeSHANO home - wall to wall car-
peting - basement; S'/n years old - vinyl siding; I'/a bath-
rooms; 3.4ACRES: —-all this for $41,500.00 terms.

PINE CONE SHOP w i l l be
open 9-5 Monday- Thursday
Friday, 9-7 and Saturday,
0-4. Pine cone creations,
wreaths , baskets, dried
flower arrangements. Pil-
lows, afghans, dolls, door
stops. Unusua l g i f t s . 6240 W.
Main , Cass Ci ty . East side
entrance. Phone 872-2155.

5-11-27-tf

Purchase A

Stihl Saw
And receive free a carrying
case and kit valued at $45.00.

Limited to models 015L
and ()U)

Dan's Auto &
Fireplace Shop

Senior Citizen Apartments

Available for immediate oc-
cupancy.

Located in Harbor Beach,
a lovely community situated
on the shores of Lake Huron.
A p p l i a n c e s , c a r p e t i n g ,
drapes and heat furnished.
Electricity paid by allowan-
ce.

All tenants enjoy the use of
our community center in-
cluding a craft and game
room, library, lounge and
dining hal l .

Meals are served 5 days a
week.

If you need eligibil i ty, rent
is 25 percent of income.

Harbor House Apart-
ments, tiOtiSchock Rd., Har-
bor Beach, Michigan. Phone
517-479-6853.

An equal housing oppor-
tun i ty .

5-11-27-tf

ELMER H. FRANCIS, li-
censed builder. New homes
or remodeling. Roofing, sid-
ing, barns, pole buildings.
Phone 872-2921. 8-11-7-tf

Aluminum Siding
Eave Troughs, Storm
Windows and Doors

Installed by
Licensed Contractor

Workmanship Guaranteed

Please call evenings

Call 872-3320
Ray Armstead

8-4-10-tf

FLEENOR APPLIANCE
Service - 4260 Woodland
Ave., Cass City. Phone 872-
3697. 8-4-17-tf

Chuck Gage
Welding Shop

Heli-arc welding

Specializing in a luminum,
stainless steel, blacksmith-
ing, fabricat ing and radi-
ator repair.

Also portable welding
All types of welding

7062 E. Deckerville Rd.
Deford, Michigan

Phone 872-2552
8-5-15-tf

EXPERT WHEEL align-
ment. Call for appointment.
Kingston Tire Center, Kings-
ton. Phone 683-2826. 8-8-10-tf

Terrasi & Son
Electrical Co.

• New installations and
repairs

• Electrical heating and
cooling service

• Homes - Farms - Business
Licensed Electr ical

Contractor
C A L L A N Y T I M E

(i5K-22!ll
Cass City Road, Snover

8-1-18-tf

AUCTIONEERING - see
Lorn "Slim" Hil laker . Top
dollar for your property.
Phone 872-3019, Ctiss City.

8-lb-3-tl

WILL DO HAULING - with
flat bed trailer. Phone 872-
3878. 8-12-4-3

ROCKWELL Construction -
For your complete building
needs. Licensed and in-
sured. Free estimates. Call
872-3171. 8-11-20-12

LaPEER'S Arc Welding and
Lawn Mowing Service. Cass
City phone 872-3191.

8-6-12-tf

EXPERT BRAKE service
from $29.95. Callfof appoint"
ment. Kingston Tire Center,
Kingston. Phone 683-2826.

8-8-10-tf

Auctioneer
EXPERIENCED

C o m p l e t e A u c t i o n e e r i n g
Service Handled Anywhere.
We Make All Arrangements.
Our Experience Is Your

Assurance.

Ira, David &
Martin Osentoski

Phone
Cass City 872-2352 Collect

B AND B Refrigeratlon"-
Repair all makes of wash-
ers, driers, refrigerators,
freezers and ranges. Call
Caro 673-6125. 8-5-1-tf

Wanted to Buy]

WANT TO BUY - good used
baby bed. Phone 872-2794.

6-12-11-3

WANTED - One used f i l ing
cabinet. Call 872-2680.

6-12-4-3

To Give Away ]
TO GIVE A W A Y - outdoor
cats to good farm home. Call
af ter 4:00 p .m. - 872-34(11.

7-12-4-3

FREE M I X E D border Collie
pups 10 weeks old. Call
872-4504. 7-12-4-3

f Farm
[ Equipment

Deford •872-3190
5-12-11-1

WANTED - male to share
house and expenses in Deck-
er-Cass C i ty area. Call be-
fore 3 p.m. 872-4705. 5-12-4-3

WATER KING water soften-
ers on sale at Fuelgas
Company. Free home water
analysis. 4 east of Cass City
on M-53. Phone 872-2161.

5-5-1-tf

[ Services ]
CARPENTER WORK and
remodeling. Also interior
pa in t ing . GG and B Build-
ers. Phone 872-2906 or 872-
3505. 8-12-4-6

Wedding Invi ta t ions

and Announcement s

Anniversary Invi ta t ions
25th, 50th and others

Raised lettering, exquisite
papers!

Check our catalogs out over-
n igh t .

The Cass City
Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

5-4-17-tf

SNOW PLOWING - Call 872-
3915. 8-12-4-tf

CHAIN SAWS sharpened,
precision ground. AI Avery,
4279 S. Seeger, Cass City.

8-10-30-10_»____

INTERIOR AND Exterior
painting - Install windows,
drywall , panelling, ceiling
tile, etc. Theron Esckilsen,
4314 Maple St., Cass City.
Phone 872-2302. 8-7-19-tf

Custom Slaughtering -Curing
Smoking and Processing

Beef-Pork-V'eal-Lamb

For Sale - Beef and Pork,
whole or half. Wrapped in the

new clear shrink f i lm

Erla's Packing Co.
Cass City, Michigan

Dick Erla
Phone 872-2191

8-ll-2-tf

FAGAN'S THUMB" Carpet
Cleaning - Dry foam or
steam. Also upholstery and
wal l c leaning. Free Es t i -
mates. Call toll free 1-800-
322-0206 or 517-761-7503. We
welcome BankAmericard -
Master Charge. 8-3-20-tf

PIANO TUNING and re-
pairing on all makes of
pianos. 20years' experience.
Member of the Piano Tech-
nicians Guild . Duane Johns-
ton, Bad Axe, Mich. 48413.
Phone 269-7364. 8-2-1-tf

Ken Martin
Electric, Inc.

Residential and Commercial
Wiring

State Licensed

Free Estimates

1967 FORD t i l t cab tandem
truck, new motor and clutch,
good box and hoist . Call
693-6362 or 693-6372. 9-11-27-3

FOR SALE - 434 corn head-
er. Make of fe r . Two farrow
pens. Call 883-3615. 9-12-11-ln

FOR SALE - 2 0 f t . Internat-
ional transport drags; 12 ft .
Oliver field cul t iva tor .
Phone 872-3878. 9-12-4-3

194(i .JOHN DEERE G, as is.
$375; John Deere 60 lawn
mower 34-inch cut, $500. Call
872-3842 after 5. 9-12-4-3

(Help Wanted)
WANTED - baby sitter days
in my home, "3 children.
References required. Phone
evenings 872-4674. 11-12-11-3

Phone 872-4114
4180 Kurds Corner Road

_ 8-10-tf

CHAPPEL'S Repair Service
- odd jobs. No job too small.
Phone 375-2510. 8-5-1-tf

ASSISTANT program man-
ager to be hired by the
Thumb Area Commission on
Aging. Call 872-4361 for an
applicat ion or stop in person
at 6410 W. Main St., Cass
City . 11-12-4-2

[Work Wanted)
WILL DO baby si t t ing in my
home. Live in town. Have
references and eight years'
experience. Call 872-4659.

12-12-4-3

[Card of Thanks]
I WISH TO thank Hills and
Dales Hospital staff for the
fine care while I was a
patient. Special thanks to
Dr. Hall. Bun Collins.

13-12-11-1

GAINOR'S MEAT PACKING
1 mile north, 1 mile west of Bad Axe

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
PORK & BEEF Hogs are Scalded -

not Skinned

B.A. Calka Real EstateSee, Call or Write to:
B.A. Calka, Realtor 6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mi, 48726 Telephone L-517-872-3355

LISTING^ WANTED ON ALL TYPES OF REAL ESTATE
IN TUSCOLA, HURON AND SANILAC COUNTIES

WE SELL FARMS AND HOMES AT 6%
REALTOR Serving the Thumh Area for over 27 years

Check Our Prices On

Beef and Pork
Half or Whole

Meat For Sale .
Retail and Wholesale

An Equal
Opportunity Lender

Call Collect
(517)269-8161 or (517)269-9375 or Dave Reed at 872-2827

5-11-20-tf
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Snow, fog cause of numerous
accidents during past week

Three persons were in-
jured in an early Sunday
accident in Ellington town-
ship.

Injured were Shelia I.
Sockow, 19, of Caro, the
driver, reported in good con-
dition Tuesday afternoon at
St. Luke's Hospital in Sagi-
naw, and her passengers.
Earl A. Sockow, 40, no
address listed on the acci-
dent report, was reported in
serious condition there, and
Rodney L. Diener, 40, of
Akron, was treated and re-
leased from Caro Commun-
ity Hospital.

Caro state police reported
their auto was northbound
on Kurds Corner Road. The
driver failed to see that the
road ended at Gilford Road,
crossed Gilford and ran into
an embankment on the north
side.

Ms. Sockow was cited on a
charge of violation of the
basic speed law. The acci-
dent took place at 1:30 a.m.

Michael R. Gaszcynski,
23, of 4441 Ale Street, was
treated and released from
Hills and Dales General
Hospital after a mishap at
7:12 p.m. Sunday.

Cass City police said he
was riding his bicycle east-
bound on Main Street and
rode into the side of a car,
northbound on Oak, which
was turning left onto Main.

Driver of the car was
Frederick John Tuckey, 16,
of 4353 Koepfgen Road, .vho
told officers he looked both
ways before turn ing .

TREATMENT SOUGHT

Concetta Fante, 35, of 1713
Kings ton Road, Deford ,
sought her own treatment
for injuries af ter a 3:30 p.m.
accident Dec. 2.

Caro state police reported
she was turning from south-
bound Kingston Road onto

M-46, headed west, and col-
lided with the westbound
vehicle of Kevin J. Richter,
17, of 6611 E, Sanilac Road,
Kingston.

The drivers told officers
they couldn't see each other
because of blowing snow.

At 3:45 p.m. that day, ac-
cording to deputies, Beverly
Ann Lieder, 47, of Elkton,
was northbound on Ceme-
tery Road at Merchant
Road.

She attempted to stop
when she saw the taillights
of the car in front of her
come on, but was unable to
do so and slid into the car,
driven by Janice Kay Bet-
son, 25, of Sebewaing.

Ms. Betson had stopped
because the driver in front of
her, who was unidentified,
had stopped on the roadway
to clear his windows.

A passenger in the Liedke
car, Kim Carr, 25, of Elkton,
sought her own treatment
for injuries.

Joseph W. Kaplaniak, 50,
of Caro, sought his own
treatment after an 8:30 p.m.
accident Saturday.

He told deputies he was
southbound on Colwood
Road, north of Cass City
Road, lost sight of the road
edge in the heavy fog, went
off the east side of the road
into a ditch.

He was given a ticket
charging him with failure to
report a property damage
accident.

OTHER ACCIDENTS

At 4p .m. Dec. 2, Cass City
police reported, Ronald G.
Cody, 22, of 4375 Doerr Road,
was eastbound on Milligan
Road, east of Cedar Run
Road, and ran into an un-
known vehicle stalled in the
snow.

At 11:30 a.m. Dec. 2,
Tuscola deputies reported,

Charity Ann Corolan, 19, of
4180 Cemetery Road, Kings-
ton, was northbound on E.
Dayton Road, north of Riley
Road.

She lost control of her car
on the slippery surface on a
curve and slid off the west
side of the road. The car
rolled over onto its top in a
ditch.

At 4 p.m". last Wednesday,
according to deputies, Linda
L. Edwards, 31, of 4804
Center Street, Gagetown,
was northbound on Dodge
Road, south of Milligan,
couldn't stop in time on the
icy surface, and slid into a
vehicle backing from a
driveway.

The other driver, Dailey
Parrish, 36, of 4868 Dodge,
told officers when he saw the
car wouldn't be able to stop,
he tried to pull ahead, but
couldn't get traction in: time
because the driveway was
icy.

At 6:45 p.m. that day,
deputies said, Carl G. Gib-
bard, 21, of Bad Axe, was
nor thbound on Colwood
Road, north of Dickerson
Road, lost control on ice, and
slid into the east side ditch.

John A. Fladzinski, 28 of
2133 S. Van Dyke Road, Bad
Axe, was ticketed by Caro
state police on a charge of
failure to yield after a 1:10
p.m. accident last Thursday.

He was eastbound on Lan-
way Road, he told troopers,
and couldn't stop in time at
Cemetery Road because of
the icy road surface. With a
southbound car- approach-
ing, he attempted to speed
up, but his car hit the left
side of the other auto.

Driver of the other car
was Theodore W. Thayer, 35
of 6510 Kelly Road' Cass
City.

At 7:35 a.m. last Thurs-
day, according to deputies,
the car of Michael M. Sa-

gash, 25, of Caro, was west-
bound on Cooklin Road, and
the car of Robert C. Smith,
56, of Caro, was eastbound.

The roadway was narrow
due to snow along both edges
and the vehicles collided in
passing each other. The mis-
hap took place east of Kurds
Corner Road.

Caro state police reported
that at 2:35 a.m. Friday,
Julie Larkin, 21, of 3140 E.
Deckerville Road, Cass City,
was northbound on Kurds
Corner, south of Tin Bill
Road.

She told officers she lost
control of her car when
forced off the road by an
oncoming car. Her auto
went off the west side and
struck a tree.

At 5:15 p.m. Saturday, ac-
cording to Cass City police,
Jeanne M. Auten, 53, of 4647
N. Seeger Street, was pull-
ing away from a parking
place on the south side of
Main Street, east of Maple,
and ran into the right side of
an eastbound car.

The other driver involved
was Paul D. Freiburger, 26,
of 5770 Greenland Road.

Alan L. King, 24, of 2350
Clothier Road, Deford, was
ticketed by Caro state police
on a charge of not having a
taillight or slow moving
vehicle sign on his tractor
after a mishap at 10 p.m.
Saturday.

Troopers said Susan
Bezemek, 28, of 5541 W.
Snover Road, Decker, was
eastbound on Bevens Road
and swerved to the left to go
around King's tractor, but
her car struck the left
outside tire of the tractor.

CAR-DEER

Peggy McConnell, 32, of
2977 Dodge Road, Cass City,
was eastbound on Decker-
ville Road last Wednesday

night, east of Colwood Road,
when her car struck a deer.

At 10:25 p.m. Saturday,
Willard M. Thane, 19, of 5937
McComb Street, Deford,
was headed southeast on E.
Dayton Road, southeast of
Albin Road, when his car
collided with a deer.

Joan D. Merchant, 51, of
5449 N. Cemetery Road,
Cass City, was northbound
on Greenland Road, north of
Reed Road, when her car
struck a deer.

Sheriff's deputies investi-
gated all three mishaps.

CASS CITY, MLCHIGAl

Morley rejects
job with village

Willard Morley, hired by
the Cass City village council
Dec. 1 as wastewater treat-
ment plant superintendent,
has decided not to accept the
position, according to vil-
lage Supt. Lou LaPonsie.

Morley will remain at
Gladstone in the Upper
Peninsula, where he holds a
similar position.

The No. 2 choice and the
only other person to be inter-
viewed, Rick Mohr, 25, of
Saginaw, has been no\\; of-

fered the job and has ac-
cepted, LaPonsie said. He
will start Jan. 5.

Mohr has seven years'
experience in sewage treat-
ment and is presently em-
ployed at the Saginaw treat-
ment plant. He has a class B
operator's license and a D-l
water treatment license.
The reconstructed sewage
plant, now Class C, will be

$21,000 a year.
His appointment will ha\

to be confirmed by villas
council at its Dec. 29 n
ing.

Be extra cautious wl
carrying bulky, heavy
awkward loads. Use

™ _. . • sturdy step-stool,
Class B when completed. der or ladderJor.

Mohr is married with two not a chair or other makl
children. He will receive shift.

DARK DAY -- It was so dark Sunday, buildings like these on Spence Road
didn't start emerging from the fog until after noon.

New horse race law ok'
The Legislature has com-

pleted action on legislation
to reform the state's horse
racing laws, designed to
clear the air of any question-

able activities surrounding
the sport in Michigan.

By revising and recodify-
ing the horse racing laws,
the Legislature made sub-

stantive changes in the pow-
ers and duties of the racing
commissioner, the issuance
and revocation of racing
licenses, track security, use

Bank Family of Pandas
Papa:
Name
Him

Twins...Mamby & Pamby

Mama:
Name
Her

Sister:
Name
Her

Brother:
Name
Him

Just in time for gift giving or for cuddling any time of the year.

CONTEST EXTENDED TO DEC. 14.
BUT DON'T WAIT...
Deposit $200.00 or more to a NEW or Existing BanClub or

CHEK-SAVE

BanClub

Quik-Draw

Deposit Amount
200.00 or more

200.00 or more

300.00 minimum

CHEK SAVE account or put a loan in your pocket by opening
a NEW Quik Draw account AND RECEIVE Brother Panda
as a Christmas gift.

See chart below on how you may acquire other members of
the Panda family.

Purchase Price
Papa Mama-Sister Twins
35.00 5.00 6.00
35.00 5.00 6.00
35.00 5.00 6.00

FREE

of drugs in connection with
racing, allocation of racing
revenues, taxes on racing
meets and penalties.

The measure requires
licensing of nearly all per-j
sons involved in racing.

Licenses would be p
hibited for any person coi(
victed of a felony within six
years or a misdemeanor
within two years of the appli-j
cation if the conviction was
related to the person's abil-j
ity and likelihood to serve
the public in a fair, honestj
and open manner.

Track security could bel
beefed-up by order of the|
racing commission if it
determined security is nece-J
ssary.

Allocations to local units!
of governments from racing!
revenues must be used to I
cover security in track areas I
and not just around the track I
and dur ing non-racing|
meets.

To promote breeding and I
raising of thoroughbreds in
Michigan, a l locat ions to|
thoroughbred racing associ^
ations would be increase
from 10 to 16 percent during I
the first year and would
eventually reach 20 percent. [

Harness race purses
would be raised to a maxi-
mum of $40,000 to attract big
events to the state. Harness
revenues would pay no more
than 75 percent of the purses
at fairs and special races at
fairs and special races at
licensed tracks.

CERTIFICATES:
New Small Saver 500.00 or more

1,000.00 or more

5,000.00 or more

New Money Market 10,000.00 or more

40.00

35.00

27.50

35.00

5.95

5.00

4.00

5.00

6.95

6.00

5.00

Brother.
Brother
Brother

Brother

Brother

Brother

LIMIT ONE PER ACCOUNT OR CERTIFICATE

6-00 Choice Of: Brother
Mother-Sister
Twins

i T

7 Locations to Serve You. . .

• BAD AXE & NORTHGATE
• CASEVILLE I 'ELKTON
• KINDE • UBLY
• MINDEN CITY

MICHIGAN

BANGUI

* *« « » Look To The Leader

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE
$10,000 or more-

Current 15.329%
Money Market Certificate Is Effective Thru Dec. 17

2'/2 YEAR SMALL SAVER
CERTIFICATE

$200 Mini mum-Current Rate 11.75%
Effective Annual Yield 12.273%
Small Saver Rate Effective Thru Dec. 24
i rmilrt • lubitantkl ImiMH p»inhf Itt nrly wttMnwil

SCOTT HOBART, a|
Cass City Future
Farmers of Americ*
member, won a Mich-l
igan Sugar Co. pre-1
mier grower a ward), [
based on record keep-1
ing and yield for one!
acre of sugar beets he
grew. Prize was a
calculator and free
banquet with otherj
premier growers.

Gain less
An article in last week Is

Chronicle about .the Novesta
Township Board meeting
said the township gained 393
/esidents in the 1980 census.-

The correct gain was 240,
from 1,098 residents counted'^
in 1970 to 1,338 this year,
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So Many Ways to Say
"Merry Christmas!"
Christmas cards carry your personal message for
the holidays. Because you want the design to be
perfect, and the words just right, we have
hundreds of Hallmark Christmas cards to choose
from. Boxed cards for everyone on your list and
individual cards for someone special.

Santa Claus learns what good little
boys and girls want for Christmas

c 1980 Hallmark Cards. Inc

Dear Santa,
My name is Bridgett Ran-

dall.
I am 5 years old, I have

been a good girl.
For Christmas I would like

• a brown bear, a Baby Cries

Coach Light
Pharmacy Bridgett Randall

for You doll and some school
clothes. Don't forget to bring
other poor children toys and

clothes.

I love you Santa. I will
leave you cookies and milk
and food for your reindeer.

With love,
Bridgett Randall
Cass City

Dear Santa,
My name is Corie Church-

ill. I live on Crawford Road
near Deford.

I would like a Snoopy Soft
House and a Mandy doll.
Jennifer, my sister, would
like a Jennifer doll and a
brown Baby Chew. Stacey,
my baby sister, would like a
pull toy, slippers and a dolly.

Thank you very much. I
have been thinking of you all
year.

Love,
Corie, Jennifer and
Stacey Churchill

Dear Santa,
My name is Corey Gohs-

man and I am 3Va years old.
My mama and daddy say I

have been a good boy this
year.

I sure would like you to
bring me a big dump truck,

Corey Gohsman

a tractor like my friend
Johnny has, and a new toy
box to put them in. A new
pair of pajamas would be
really nice too, Santa. My
mom said I "^ed new socks
also.

I have a little brother who
is only 1 year old. He is a
real nice brother and a good
boy. His name is Lance. I
sure would like you to bring
him some presents for
Christmas too.

I will leave some goodies
for you and your reindeer.

I love you, Santa,
Corey Gohsman

P.S. Thank you for all the
nice things you brought me
and Lance last year.

Dear Santa,
I am 6 years old this year

and I have grown a lot. I

Come on in to any one of our 25 convenient mid-
Michigan locations and pick up your FREE HOLI-
DAY SEASON SURVIVAL KIT. Each kit contains
the following items:

Just to make sure that your sing along doesn't turn into
a ho hum, hum along we've equipped your Survival
Kit with three song sheets. This means that this year
the folks at your home or office get-together won't be at
a loss for words. That's right we've printed up the
words to fifteen of your favorite Christmas carols, and
they're all yours.

To make sure that you don't get caught looking
around at the last minute for a piece of paper so
that you can indicate who your gifts are going to,
or whom they're coming from . . . we've equip-
ped your Survival Kit with 10 handy little gift
tags imprinted with a traditional Partridge in a
pear tree.

c Tie it to a package, pin it to your lapel, wear it in your hair
or hang it in an open doorway.
No one knows for certain, just exactly what (if any) special
powers are mysteriously contained in the common mistletoe
plant. . . but what the heck, why not give it a shot . . . it's
in the Kit. . . it's free . . . and who knows, you might get
lucky. _ _

Wvc'got the spirit
and wed like to skate it!

Soon you will be able
to write checks
on this account, too.

MUTUAL
SAVINGS

Melissa Veldman

For Christmas, please
bring me a refrigerator,
stove and sink. I would also
like some dishes.

I will leave you cookies
and milk and sugar for your
reindeer.

I love you,
Melissa Veldman

Levin aide
in Caro.,
Bad Axe

Ida Delgado, a member of
U.S. Sen. Carl Levin's Sagi-
naw office s taff , will be in
Caro and Bad Axe Wednes-
day, Dec. 17, to meet with
constituents who are having
a problem involving an
agency of the federal gov-
ernment or who would like to
make their views known to
the senator.

She will be at the Huron
County Building in Bad Axe
from 10:30-11:30 a.m. and
committee room at the sher-
iff ' s department in Caro
from 1:15-2:30 p.m.

Constituents unable to at-
tend can contact Levin's
Saginaw office at 500 Fed-
eral Ave., P.O. Box 817,
Saginaw 48606, telephone
754-2494.

CAN'T LOSE

Employees who are able
to do things well can afford
to let others do the talking.

Jodi Swalwell

have been a very good girl
most of the time.

Please bring "Dolly Pops"
to me. I would also like a
"Kissing Barbie" and some
games to play with my dad.

I will leave you some hot
cocoa and cookies to fill you
up.

Love,
Jodi Swalwell
1729 S. Kingston Rd.
Deford

Dear Santa,
My name is Melissa. I am

4>/2 years old. I have been
trying to be good. I do help
my mom a lot and keep my
bedroom clean.

Dear Santa,
Jesus answered our pray-

ers. We have a little sister.
Her pame is Maelin and she
is seve"n y e a r s ^ o l d . * ~

She came all the way from
Korea on an airplane.

She would like a dolly that
cries real tears, a sewing
basket, a new Bible, and

"some pretty clothes.
Andrea and I would like a

BB gun, an electronic game,
and some cowboy boots.

Our little brother Mark is

Mark, Paul, Andrea
and Maelin Damm

three now and he would like
a fire truck, Kermit, and
some, blocks.

Don't forget all the little
orphan kids, Santa, who
haven't found new mamas
and daddies yet.

Give them some,toys and
clothes and a kiss, Santa.
They need love most of all.

Love,
Paul, Andrea, Mark and
Maelin Damm,
Gagetown

Square dance
at Campbell
The Town and Country

and Rocking Eights square
dance clubs will jointly con-
duct a dance from 8-11 p.m.
Saturday at Campbell Ele-
mentary School.

It will be snack night. The
public is invited.

"Opcrationsand
hospital roomscost
a lot more
than you think?
Ernest A. Teichman Jr.

6529 Main Street
Cass City, Michigan"

Phone 872-3388

See me for State Farm
hospital surgical

insurance
Like a good
neighbor,
State Farm
is there.

;iaie Farm Mutual Aulomotjiie Insurance Company

Home Oflice Bloommgion, Illinois

Fresh Cut

Trees
Wreaths

G rave
Blankets

NOW AT LOT EAST OF
SCHNEEBERGER'S

Nadora's Tree Farm
(Formerly Hahn's)

'„;/
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IN CASS CITY
OPEN

THURS

FRIDAY TO 9 P
SATURDAY

HOMEMADE SAUSAGE
AND

SMOKED MEATS
. (Wholesale^ Relail)

CASS CITY, MICHIGA

"SI
Fresh Ground I||MU

Hamburger \

SPECIALS GOOD THRU: MONDAY, DECEMBER 15,1980
Erla's Hickory Smoked

PICNICS
Please Order Early!

Fruit Baskets $050 p^
Made Up to Order O andup ~^A

'^T Tender Aged Beef

Erla's Homemade

Braunschweiger

Ib.

STEAKS
Porterhouse .. $289 ,,

T-Bone $279
IO

Sirloin *249 ,,

Ib.

Erla's Homemade
Old Fashioned

Smoked Hams
FRESH PORK LOINS

Hickory Smoked
Sliced RindlessSmoked Polish

or

Roasted Sausage
$159

Layer Bacon

Bulk
10# Boxes'814.90

Fresh Pan Ready Grade A

Erla's Rib
Homemade

Skinless Franks

19 / Whole Fryers
Split or .

Cut Up 0

Ib.

Erla's Homemade

Ring Bologna
$119

Large Bologna I Ib.

Erla's
Hickory Smoked

Pork Chops
Sliced-Mixed Cuts

Ib.

Shortening

Holiday

MIXED
NUTS
$119

>z. I16 oz.
Can

Rlkbuiyj:iBEST;
\JUDOy

FLOUR

td«artclf**
IjlMld'ttl

Pillsbury
Regular or Unbleached

FLOUR

3lb.
can

Golden Grain . ^ A

Macaroni & Cheddar ̂ | f C V •• fll

*«• * I v I ww

Dinners ^- I
pkgs.

r»

McDonald's

ORANGE
JUICE

Del Monte

Fruit

Del Monte

PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT I Del Monte

25 Ib.
Bag

VALUABLE COUPON
Pillsbury
Reg. or Unbleached

Flour 25 lb.
bag

Good at Erla's Food Center
Expires: Mon., December 15, '80

iMMMftWMffiWii

949
With

Coupon

gai $-j 19

Champion

Raisins

Cocktail
DRINK Catsup

32oz.Jug

Del Monte

Vegetables
Cut or French Style

* Green Beans *Peas
Cream Style or Whole Kernel

flelinontc
FOOD:S;

16-1702.
Cans

' Lady Kay
[ All Flavors

$1 29
Ice Cream I Pkg.

Kraft
Marshmallow

Creme
Kraft Assorted

Jar Cheeses

Del Monte
Stewed

Tomatoes

-TIT

Jar

ST^T BANQUET'- FROZEN
t^- jmmf

Fried

Chicken

Kraf t Miniature ^^ ^^

Marshmollows3 9

•* *f

RICE
(WISHES

Shedd's
Corn Oil

Nestle's

Semi-Sweet
Chocolate

MORSELS
fESTLE*

Kellogg's

Rice

Krispies 13 oz.
Pkg.

12oz.
Pkg.

FiBFo*w*^ WSZSSS&

II'I
2lb.
Pkg.

HEALTH AND
BEAUU AIDS

Nabisco
Assorted Varieties

Snack

Diamond

WALNUT
MEATS

12oz. Pkg.

"NEW"
Sweet 'n Low

BUTTER
BUDS

U.S. No. 1

Ida Red 3 15

APPLES Bag
California

Red or Green

GRAPES lb.

Size 24 California

LETTUCE
U.S. No. 1 Michigan

I POTATOES

L

Triaminic Expectorant
Triaminic • DM
Triaminic Cough Syrup

(t 8oz.
Pkg.

;

3reen

ONIONS SBuncrres

59°
y I McDonald's jg^ ^^ ̂

29 Egg Nog99!

59*
10 Ib.
Bag

$-100
crres |

McDonald's
Chocolate

MILK

Downy
_• « |H »—fc • f\ <Hv
FABRIC

SOFTENER

64 oz.
btl. SPECIAL

LABEL

4oz.
pkg.

1 ^V ~ McDonald's
ĵ l French Onion

1602.
ctn.

Kreenex i ' ^^ ,
'Dinner soct.pkg. ^T ^W ff

Napkins 07
Extra Absorb.-eoct. pkg. , ̂ ^
Toddlers-48ci,pkf l C î v E O

Pampers /
8 - V z liter btls

Coca-Cola 11
or Tab I

Schafer's ButtenSplit Top

BREAD
24 OZ.
loaf

Schafer's
20 oz. loaf

ITALIAN
BREAD
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':'Eva Ashcroft,
87, dies
after illness

Eva Ashcroft, 87, Deford,
died Friday at Hills and
Dales General Hospital after
a short illness.

She was born Oct. 13,1893,
in Argyle township, the
daughter of Solon and Carrie
(Oatman) Patterson.

Miss Patterson married
Roy Marshall March 25,
1913, in Sandusky. He died
Oct. 31,1955. On Feb. 9, 1957,
she married Roy Ashcroft in
Wayne. They moved to
Shabbona later that year.
Ashcroft died April 2, 1966.
Mrs. Ashcroft moved to the
Deford area in 1977.

She was a member of the
Shabbona United Methodist
church.

Mrs. Ashcroft is survived
by one son, Ted Marshall of
Cass City; one daughter,

.Mrs. Don (Hazel) Haviland
•of Grandville; 14 grandchil-
dren, and 25 great-grand-
children. One brother, five
sisters, one son, one daugh-
ter and two great-grandsons
preceded her in death.

Funeral services were
conducted Monday morning
at Little's Funeral Home,
Cass City, with Rev. Gerald
Rodgers of the Deford Com-
munity church officiating.

Burial was in Elkland
cemetery.
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Holbrook Area News Mrs. Thelma Jackson

Phone 658-2347

Mrs. Jim Doerr and Holly
attended a bridal shower for
Diann Doerr at the Argyle
Methodist church Sunday
afternoon.

Beatrice Hundersmarck
and Mrs. Earl Schenk spent
Friday forenoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hun-
dersmarck in Pigeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc-
Knight of Bad Axe were
Thursday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt
and family.

Tim Deachin of Lake Or-
ion, who had spent the
hunting season with Mr. and
Mrs. Reynold Tschirhart,
went home Friday.

Andy Murdock, Don Muter
and Joe Hickey attended the
girls ' basketball district
tournament at Unionville-
Sebewaing area high school
and Tuesday evening at-
tended the Bad Axe varsity
girls' game with USA.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jack-
son Jr. of Oxford spent the
week end with Mrs. George
Jackson and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Jackson and family.

Clara Bond spent Sunday
with Emma Decker in Cass
City. "

Mr. and Mrs. William
Hancock of Detroit spent
from Thursday through Sat-

KINGSTON TOWNSHIP
RESIDENTS

I will be at the Kingston State Bank
on Dec. 12 & 19, Jan. 9 & 23 and Feb.
6 from 12:00-6:00 for the purpose of
collecting Kingston Township taxes.

Mary Lou Wolak
Treasurer

urday at the Louis Naples
home.

Mrs. Cliff Robinson visited
Donna Holm in Cass City
Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Porter of Tay-
lor and Mrs. Glen Shagena
visited Mr, and Mrs. George
King Saturday afternoon.

Twenty students of Mrs.
Jan Moore of Deckerville
en te r ta ined the Sani lac
county women's Extension
tea at Sandusky High School
Thursday evening., Brenda
Tyrrell had a piano and
vocal solo.

Joan Hammerle of Bad
Axe spent Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jack-
son and Edith and Rose
Chuno spent Friday shop-
ping.

Ronald Deachin, Ronnie
and Misty of Lake Orion
were Saturday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Reynold Tschir-
hart.

Mrs. Ray Rienelt, Mrs.
Frank Laming, Mrs. Gay-
lord Lapeer, Mrs. Jim
Doerr, Mrs. Curtis Cleland,
Mrs. Stuart Nicol, Clara
Bond, Mrs. Leander Rivard,
Mrs. Hiram Keyser, Mrs.
Russ Schneeberger and Mrs.
Lyle Clarke left Cass City on
a bus Thursday for Detroit.
They had dinner at the
Beefcarver before going on a
Christmas walk at Meadow-
brook Mansion.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robin-
son were Wednesday lunch
guests of Mr. and Mrs. El
.Jay Bowron in Detroit. Mrs.
Howard Wills, who had
spent a few days at the
Bowron home, re turned
home with the Robinsons.

Mrs. Louis Naples spent a
few days in Detroit and
attended the wedding of her
grandson, Richard Kollar

Jr . ,and Debra Kent at the
Brightmore Tabernacle at
Southfield at 6 o'clock Fri-
day.

Vern Rounds of Bad Axe
and Glen Shagena attended
the Bad Axe-Brown City
basketball games Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings
at Brown City.

Mrs. Joe Doerr of Argyle
was a Friday afternoon
guest of Mrs. Jim Doerr.

Floyd Zulauf, Jack Ross of
Ubly, Rodney Talaski and
Bryce Champagne were
Monday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
and Randy.

Sheila Dalton was a Fri-
day supper guest of Shirley
Ross and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hewitt and Lori.

Rosie Abraham of Ubly,
Mrs. Floyd Morell and Mrs.
Don Jackson spent Saturday
in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Deck-
er were Friday supper and
evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer.

Mrs. Dale Hind visited
Mrs. Dave Sweeney Friday.

Mike Schenk returned
home Tuesday after spend-
ing four days in Huron
Memorial Hospital in Bad
Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Sunday afternoon and
supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Stirrett in Bad
Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Wie-
tek of Detroit spent Wednes-
day and Thursday with Mrs.
Louis Naples.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland vis-
ited Mrs. Alex Cleland and
Carol Saturday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robin-
son were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Kevin O'Connor at Minden

City, i
Mr. and Mrs. George Sim-

merlein and Cleatus Howey
visited Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Shagena Thursday after-
noon.

Mrs. Dave Matthews Jr.,
Mrs. Alex Cleland and Carol
Laming visited Bob Cleland
Sr. in Pontiac and Mrs.
Cleland at St. Joseph Hos-
pital, Pontiac

Vern Kasserman of
Pigeon, Rev. Robert Von
Oeyen of Ubly, Mrs. Harvey
Bowen of Harbor Beach and
Mrs. Lynn Spencer attended
the Presbytery-meeting at
the First Presbyterian
church in Flint Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills
attended the upper Thumb
Samers dinner and meeting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fay McComb in Cass City
Saturday evening.

Around 35 attended the
Pelton Christmas dinner
Sunday at Shabbona Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Howey
of Saginaw spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs.
Cleatus Howey.

• Sara Campbell, Mrs. Dave
Sweeney, Mrs. Henry Porter
and Mrs. Glen Shagena at-
tended the funeral of Jack
Walker at Zinger Funeral
Home at Ubly Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cleland
Sr. and family of Pontiac
spent the week end with
Mrs. Alex Cleland, Bill Cle-
land spent Sunday and all
attended the Pelton Christ-
mas dinner at Shabbona.

Cpl. Bob Cleland Jr. of
Yuma, Ariz., Mrs. Alex Cle-
land and Carol visited Anne
Pelton and Mrs. Dale Bader
in Cass City Tuesday. Cpl.
Cleland left Sunday evening
to spend sometime in Pont-

NOT
Elkland Township
Senior Citizens

If you desire help in completing your homestead property
tax credit forms we will be at the fire ha!! (township office).

If you understand the forms and do not need help filling
it out it is not necessary to have it completed at the town-
ship office.

SATURDAYS
Dec. 6 and 13, 1980

New books at
the library

9a.m. to4 p.m.

Please bring itemized total of your 1980 income including
interest, dividends and Social Security. Also .bring health/
accident insurance premiums paid and your tax bills.

Jack Gallagher
Elkland Township Supervisor

THE SECOND LADY, by Irving Wallace ( f i c t i o n ) . The
First Lady of the United States is missing. But no one, not
even the President himself realizes it, for beautiful Billie
Bradford has been kidnapped by the KGB and replaced by
agent V'era V'avilova, her exact "twin." A former actress,
Vavi lova has been groomed for the greatest role of her
career by every scientif ic and psychological trick in the
KGB repertoire. From subtle speech inflections to surgical
scars, Vavi lova has been vir tually transformed into Billie.
But the real Billie, imprisoned in the Kremlin, has devised
a way out that is as daring as anything the KGB could con-
trive.

.THE HEALER: A TRUE STORY OF MEDICINE AND
MURDER, by Leonard Levi t t (non- f i c t ion) . In 1975, Dr.
Charles Friedgood was convicted of second-degree murder.
He had injected his wife wi th a f a t a l dose of Demerol. They
had been married for 20 years and had raised six children.
Friedgooci's wife did not suspect him of inf idel i ty unt i l it
was too late. Even their children believed in him u n t i l the
very end. How could his family have been so deceived?
Although Friedgood was frequently dismissed from his hos-
p i t a l posts for unscrupulous behavior, another hospital
would hire him each time. Why did the medical establish-
ment look the other way? He lost a malpractice sui t , was
indicted on eight counts of abortion and manslaughter,
and owed the IKS more than $400,000 in buck taxes. How
did he get away with it'.' "The Healer" recounts the bizarre
events tha t led to the conviction of a man whose life is
stranger than f ic t ion .

INGKI1) B E R G M A N : MY STORY, by Ingrid Bergman
i n o n - l i c t i o n i . W i t h disarming candor and humani ty that
are genuinely moving. Ingrid Bergman tells the remark-
able story of her l i f e •- her marriages, the love a f f a i r that .
resulted in a Hi-year exile from Hollywood, her heroic
battle against illness, and the ultimate resurgence of her
career. A touching se l f -por t ra i t .

ALBEE'S SPORTING GOODS

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
WESTPOINT

(Savage)

"Ideal for his or her first gun"
SAVE S20.00

.410 gauge pump gun

S12995
Reg. $149.95

Now Only

REMINGTON 870 DEER GUN
"Standard" ,

ALBEE
•

• 6094 E. Cass City Road

ME CENTER
Phone 872-2270 Cass City

iac.
Lynn Spencer attended the

Thumb Association OES
meeting at Sebewaing Ma-
sonic hall Saturday.

Mrs. John Mika was a
Tuesday forenoon guest- of
Mrs. Jim Doerr.

Mason Berridge and fam-
ily of Romeo were Saturday
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Burton Berridge.

Jeny Murow of Bad Axe
was a Friday evening guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
and Randy.

Dan Schultz of Bad Axe
was a Thursday supper
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hewitt and L"ri and Shirley
Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wein-
ard were Friday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Reynold Tschirhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cle-
land were in a group of the
RLDS church active adults
of Huron county who at-
tended the Christmas dinner
and musical program at the
Bad Axe RLDS church Mon-
day.

Jason Jason was a Friday
overnight guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Kazor and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Lapeer were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Manly Fay
Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Rich-
ardson and Brenda were
Wednesday supper and eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Naples
and Jack of East Detroit
spent the week end with
Mrs. Louis Naples.

Mrs. Henry Porter of Tay-
lor was a Saturday visitor at
the Glen Shagena home.

Cpl. Bob Cleland of Yuma,
Ariz., spent from Monday
till Sunday with his grand-
mother, Mrs. Alex Cleland,
and Carol Laming,
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Organic farm
group to meet
The Thumb area chapter

of the Organic Growers of
Michigan will meet Thurs-
day, Dec. 18, at 7 p.m. at the
home of Mary and Henry
Doerr, 315 W. Brown Road,
Mayville.

There will be a potluck
buffet. Anyone interested-in
organic farming or garden-
ing can attend. Those at-
tending should bring a dish
to pass and their own table
service.

BIG SURPRISE

Too many people worry
about the things that can't
happen while overlooking
those that-canr-

DEERING PACKING
1 mile North, 1/2 mile fast of

Silverwood at 4808 E. Mayville Road

FRESH COUNTER MEATS
CHECK OUT PRICES ON

LAMB • PORK • VEAL
BEEF HALVES AND QUARTERS

FOR BUSINESS TRUCKING AND
SLAUGHTERING CALL 517-761-7073

i
QUILTED VEST
Terrific gift idea. New western styling
100% nylon with 8>i oz. Dacron* HolloFH* 808
Snap front, 2 large pockets. S, M, L, XL.
Made in U.S.A.

save Casi Tune up with
Champion Spark Plugs!

LIMITED QUANTITIES

>4UDIOl/OX

AUDIOVOX
AM-FM STEREO
RADIO & CASSETTE

FOR IMPORTS &
CM X-BODY CARS
Both vertical and horizontal mount.
4.5" deep chassis, irvdash installation 9888
CHILTON MANUALS #esi8
DELUXE HARD COVER EDITIONS

IMPORT AUTO REPAIR MANUAL
Covers repairs for many popular 1973-79
import cars, light trucks

1981 AUTO REPAIR MANUAL
Step-by-step instructions for repairing
U.S. cars since 1974. Thousands of crisp,
clear illustrations. Sug. List $15.95

Chtttoift
Sug. List $18.95

YOUR
CHOICE

SUNTUNE TACH
Solid state. For all Ignition systems,
standard or electronic, 4,6, or 8 cyl.
and rotary engines. Lighted. Mounts
on or under dash international dial.
Reads 0-8000 rpm. 90r sweep.
Handsome black case, complete with
hardware, connections, instructions.

CARQUEST
10-PC.
SCREWDRIVER SET
10 popular sizes. Phillips and flat blade
with high Impact plastic handles.

SIMULATED
SHEEPSKIN
CAR CUSHION
Curly wooly-looklng sheepskin
fabric. Reversible warm In
winter, cool In summer. Foam
padded for super-soft comfort.
The look and feel of real sheepskin.

Sug. List 31.50

24?5

Sug. Ust $9.95

799

#589
997

LIMITED QUANTITIES

10 AMP
BATTERY CHARGER
He^vy duty manual charger for 6
and 12 volt batteries. UL listed.
Indicates reverse polarity. 29?5
CARQUEST RAINCHECK POLICY Every CAROUEST special is a bona fide
offer if we sell out of an advertised Item or fail to receive the merchandise, we will Issue a
'Raincheck" entitling you to the sale price Rainchecks do not apply to items stated as being In
limited quantity we reserve the right to substitute Items of equal or better value In the event
that our stocks of advertised specials become depleted

AUTO PARTS STORIS

WE KNOW WHAT YOU MEAN WHEN YOU'RE TALKING PARTS
me 80 CABOUEST Auto Parti Stores in Michigan are part a the \ tea (torn natlonwifle ••• H p̂l 1

I Al MOM LOCATIONS t

Cass City Auto Supply
6585 Main Street

Cass City— 872-2178

Good ar participating CARQUEST Auto Parts Stores through Dec. 31.1980,
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Christmas Gift Wraps
Jumbo Roll or
Continuous Fold
Of joyous Christmas
paper. Get a head start on
wrapping those presents. roll

Bag of Bows
Add the finishing touches
to your packages with
solid or fancy bows!
94

400-Ft. Ribbon
Easy to curl ribbon in 4
special Christmas colors.
A great buy, so stock up!

Tags
Great values on Christ-
mas tags. Assorted
cheery designs.

bag

pkg.

PLAYskcPL
Tub Pets
For extra fun in the tub —
give 'em a soft terry fish,
turtle or duck!

Our Low Price

Gillette

Body & Curl
Curling Wand
Cool bristles that lift hair and
wraps around wand.

Our Low Price

12"each

Jovan Musk Oil
Cologne Spray

The great scent of
Musk! 2-oz. spray
mist. Makes a great
gift.
37

each

Porcelain
Thimble

Slarl a collection or
add lo your own!
Beautifully hand dec-
orated china thimbles
with Moral or bird
designs.

00
ea.

OPEN SUNDAY
_ 12 NOON-4 P.M.

KVBERGl

Splash
Cologne

6FLOZ

An

Faberge

2-Pc. Babe Set 0urLowprice
Give a gift of love . . .
give,Babe! Includes 6-oz.
splash cologne, 2-oz. roll-
on. Gift boxed.

BRUT
33

Brut 33
Gift Set

3.5-oz. After Shave,
2-oz. Shampoo, 2.5-
oz. stick deodorant.

400
set

BHTJT
33

Brut 33
Gift Set

3.5-oz. Cologne,
soap on a rope, 2.5-
oz. stick deodorant!

00

Fancy
Knee-Hi's

Choice ol f ash ion
colors and s ty los
l*its sizes 9-11

pair

Men's Gift
Handkerchiefs

Gift package of 2
crisp polyester/cot-
ton handkerchiefs.

and up

V/S4*

master charge,
l« INUHMNH CMO '

Strawberry Shortcake
Gift Wraps, Cards!

Coordinate your gill-wrapping with.Straw-
berry Shortcake Gilt Wrap, Bows and'Cards
Choose 4 rolls 30x20-in. Gift Wrap, Jumbo
Pack 30x16-in., Box of 20 Cards, Bag of
16 Assorted Bows!

Big of 8 Decanted
Jumbo Bows

Box of 20 fords,
1 design per box

Jumbo Piper
40-Sq. Fl.

4-Roll Pick
50-Sq. Ft.

andis
Fold 'n Go
Dryer
World's smallest 1200 watt
folding electric dryer. With
2 speed settings!

Our Low Price

each

Unisonic ®
Mickey Mouse

Calculator
Let Mickey help you
answer questions in
addit ion, sub t rac -
tion1, multiplication,
division. With built in
speaker.

each

A Walt Disney
Productions!

Tinsel
Garland

Decorate for the holidays
with 4" wide tinsel.

14 ft. strands.

Plus One
From the mnkors of Simon

w i th o x c i t i n c i sound o l foc ts

: or moif plnyors—,'Hjes 7 to

Our Low Price?'

each

^v
$»'

s^\Microvision
\Cartridges

14.99
each

Electronic

Microvision
Our Low Pricq

39"

Novelty
Soaps

Kids love 'em .
S p e c i a l n o v e l t y
"House of Horror '
soaps.

Wow

I
each

Clean-Up Your
Game Soap

Clean up your act ' ;
with 10-oz. emboss-
ed bar soap. Choice
of styles!

each

Soaper
Heroes

Clean-up with your
hero! Sponge and
10-oz. bar soap.

each

each

L^BdRKER
BROTHERS
Electronic

Stop Thief
n;l inh- Our Low Price

t (I i|anu.' ^^^ —^
in c.ilch Ilir I^BH^QQ

'.,.,:>-. •.•*',-(.
. •< r\; r^l• ; / H /-

ir-

Glass
Vivariums

A lasting memorable
gi f t . 6'/4-in. f ros ted
vivarium with dried
flower arrangements.
Styles to choose.

each

Fisher Price Electronics '

Baby Soft Sounds Our Low Price

The lovenble doll Ihnl makes gentle life-like
sound;; . . Pick her up and she makes
happy sounds, put her down she kisses
for attention. She's soft and huggable, she's
Baby Soft Sounds! (Runs on 9-volt battery.
not included.)

2499

Twin Pack
Card Caddy
Ideal for the traveler! Two
decks of cards, bridge pencil! set

Open Sunday12 NOON
to 4 P.M.

BEN FRANKLIN
Where everything you buy is guaranteed, CassCity

Electronic

Snoopy Playmate
Preschool electronic activity
center that's a music player,
organ/recorder and game
cehler with 3 levels ol chal-
lenge! Ages 3 and up
(Ballones not included.)

Our Low Price

369f
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Brushed Nylon
Lona Gowns

She'll love a pretty gown
of machine washable ny-
lon! With lots of lace trim
iri soft sherbet colors!

PAGE FIVE

Juvenile
Boy's, Girl's
Blanket Sleepers

Antimony
Jewel Boxes
Beautifully decorated
jewel boxes . . . styles
and"'designs to satisfy
any taste! About 21 z-3' ?
inches high.

Girls' Wooden
Jewel Boxes
6 lovely styles, walnut-finish
with square tile tops and red
lining.

Our Low Price

699
each

Brushed
Long Gowns
Get set for a good night's sleep in a soft,
comfy acetate/nylon gown! Choice of ador-
able styles with long sleeves a,nd lots of lace
in pretty colors. Sizes XL -XXL .

Orion
Foot Cozies

Orion/nylon fleece-
Ijned cozies with
elastic around cuff
for snug fit.

pair

each

"Antica" Boudoir Clocks
Gilt ;antique designed
Boudoir clocks with 30-hr,
keywound movement.
Choice of styles. each

tOirBEN FRANKLI

Men's Hanway
Crew Socks4.00

to 8.00
Orion/nylon. Choice
of popular colors, one
size fits 10-13. Boxed.
47

Earthenware Coffee Mugs

2 FOR 1.00

Shabbona Area News Marie Meredith

Phone 672-9489

WOMEN'S DEPAKTMKNT

The RLDS Women's De-
partment will meet Thurs-
day evening, Dec. 18, with
Mrs. Don Mackowiak and
co-hostess Mrs. Bill Dor-
man.

Worship is by Mrs. Bob
Sawdon. Friendly visitors
for the month are Mrs. Don
Smith and Marie Meredith.

Miss Anna Krause spent
Ihe-week end with Mr, and
Mrs. Paul Mezo.

The Pioneer Group will
meet at 12 o'clock for a
chicken dinner at the RLDS
church annex. Christmas
gifts will be exchanged.

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh
Franklin and Dana were
Monday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Van-
Norman attended the funer-
al of Vaughn VanNorman at
Mt. Morris Tuesday. He was
the grandson of the late Roy
VanNorman.

Thanksgiving guests of
Mrs. Frances Krause and
Anna were Eugene Smead-
er, Mr. and Mrs. John
Franzel and Missy, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Mezo and Paulie
and Mrs. George Krause.

The Shabbona Extension
Christmas party will be
Monday evening, Dec. 15,
with Mrs. IVL rion Gray. The
entertainment will be in
charge of Mrs. Margaret

AROUND THE FARM

Livestock
housing

By Don Kebler

Burns and Mrs. Ruth O'Con-
nor.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Kirkbright and Mr. and Mrs.
John Franzel and family
were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Frances Krause.

BUNCO

The Bunco Group met
Saturday, Dec. 6, with Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Jones.

High was won by Mrs.
Robert Wheeler, low by
Robert Wheeler and travel-
ing prize to Paul Phillips.

The next meeting will be
Dec. 20 with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wheeler.

Rev. and Mrs. Harold
Smith were Thursday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Smith.

The Evergreen Guys and
Gals 4-H Club will meet
Monday evening, Dec. 22, at
the Evergreen School for a
Christmas party at 7:30 p.m.
Please bring a dozen cook-

ies.
The family of Mrs. Anna

Pelton held their Christmas
dinner at the Shabbona Hall
Sunday, Dec. 7. Her chil-
dren, grandchildren and
great-grandchildren were
present for dinner with her.

Mark Geister of Marlette
and Sandy Milligan of He-
mans were Saturday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Buerkle Jr. and Monica
Smith 'were Wednesday

~lunctr~guests- of—Mrr-and
Mrs. Don Smith and family.
They celebrated Don's birth-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. ' Merrill
Kreger visited Ivan Kreger
in the Marlette Hospital Sun-
day and also called on Mrs.
Emma Kreger at the Jack
Dickinson home at Snover. •

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Smith of Snover and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Smith were Sun-
day dinner guests of Rev."
and Mrs. Harold Smith. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Buerkle Jr. were Sunday
evening callers of Mr. and.
Mrs. Don Smith and f ami ly . -

Sealing livestock and
poultry housing facilities
against the winter weather
may create problems you
think you are trying to
eliminate.

Mature poultry and live-
stock can adapt themselves
to temperature changes
without physical stress as
long as their environment is
not dra f ty and-or wet, and
adequa t e a i r exchange
occurs in .the closed build-
ing.

To winterize a bui lding
without proper vent i la t ion
will start problems. Animals
and poultry give off mois-
ture in breathing and waste
el iminat ion. This moisture
has to be dissipated su f f i -
c ient ly to prevent accumula-
t ion bu i ldup .

If not. the moisture will
build up u n t i l normal evap-
oration declines and causes
liquid mois ture accumula-
tion on walls , ceiling, floor
and bedding. Body heat
under these conditions is
i n s u f f i c i e n t to e l imina te or
prevent the s i tuat ion. Under
this condi t ion, one cannot
keep enough dry bedding or
floor l i t t e r in the f a c i l i t y to
stop the problem and subse-
quent hea l th stress.

Therefore, all closed hous-
ing f a c i l i t i e s must have an
adequate air in take and
exhaust o u t l e t . Al l intakes
should have air d ra f t deflec-
tors. If na tu ra l air move-
ment is to occur, ceiling
exhaust out le ts are best.
Where electric fans are
used, the ou t le t s can be
s i t ua t ed in the walls or
through the roof. A bit of
precaution here: one should

Business club

hears history

Twenty-six persons at-
tended the Dec. li meeting of
the Cass City Business and
Professional Women's Club.

R u t h McConnell , a mem-
ber of the Caro club and
director of Distr ict 11. was a
guest and gave a history of
the organization which be-
gan in 1902. Michigan now
has 135 clubs with 5,400
members.

Announcement was made
that the Caro club wil l cele-
brate the club's 25th anni-
versary Dec. 17 at the Caro
United Methodist church.

Mary Kirton was honored
as top salesman in the
annual calendar sales proj-
ect. Gross sales amounted to
$1,670, with about half of that
netted for the club.

Those who are making
bibs for Provincial House
are urged to bring them to
Kritzman's store by Dec. 15.

A Christmas party includ-
ing a gif t exchange, read-
ings and singing was en-
joyed under the direction of
Mabel Wright, Theda Seeger
and Normaleen Mclntosh.

Where everything you buy is guaranteed! .Cass City

READ THE
Chronicle

Mas
THEY CAN

remember that too rapid an
air exchange can cause chil-
ling and even undesirable
air currents.

Confining too few animals
can be just as bad as
o v e r c r o w d i n g . C o n f i n e d
livestock and poultry depend
on 'proper numbers to main-
t a i n best env i ronmenta l
temperature with their body
heat. Insufficient numbers
can't provide sufficient heat
for either comfort or to
evaporate solid moisture
into vapor to move out the
ventilators.

Proper feeding is im-
portant too. The colder the
temperature, the more need
for energy feed to provide
body temperature. Poultry
in confinement and being fed
cracked feed should be pro-
vided grit for their gizzard to
grind this food. Clean fresh
water is a must and both
water and feed equipment
must periodically be cleaned
and sanitized.

If you will provide proper
feed, sanitary feed, water
and equipment, and a draft-
free dry and ventilated en-
vironment , your livestock
and poultry management
problems in closed housing
will be minor if not nil .

Fanners can provide live-
stock and poultry wi th out-
side access and regulate its
use to complement the good
closed inside housing facil-
i t y .

The 1980 farmer 's tax
guides are now at the exten-
sion office in Caro.

"/ hear they 're pretty tough about claims here."

Auto-Owners for Fast,
Fair Claims Service
At Auto-Owners, our Claims
people are trained to give you
the fastest, fairest claims service
possible. If they don't, heads will
roll.

Because we didn't get to where
we are today by being slow or
tough about claims. Just ask
anyone who's had a claim
handled by Auto-Owners.

You'll find we're head and
shoulders above anyone else. Al Klco

-Owners Insurance
Life. Home, Car. Business. One name says it best.

ARRIS

AMPSHIRE AGENCY, INC.
6815 E. Mam Cass City Ph. 872-2688

Listen to the Auto-Owners John Doremus Radio Show.

I NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
A Public Hearing will be held at 8:00 p.m. December

29, 1980 at the Municipal Building, 6737 Church St.,
Cass City, Michigan for the purpose of the Cass City
Village Council to receive any oral or written com-
ments or suggestions from the Citizens of Cass City
concerning the proposed 1981 Budget and General
Revenue Sharing.

Proposed Revenues and Expenditures for the
year 1981:

REVENUES:
General Fund 412,000
Major Street Fund 42,000
Local Street Fund " 17,500
Revenue Sharing Fund 40,000
Parking System Fund 6,000
Sewer Fund 92,000
Water Fund .. 92,000
Approp'riation from Fund Balances

Balances "62,000

EXPENDITURES:
General Fund
Major Street Fund
Local Street Fund
Revenue Sharing Fund
Parking System Fund
Sewer Fund
Water Fund

763,500 TOTAL REVENUES

460,000
37,000
30,500
40,000

6,000
109,000
&i,ooo .

763,500 TOTAL EXPENDITURES

General Revenue Sharing of $40,000 is proposed to
be expended for Public Safety.

A copy of the Proposed Budget is available for
inspection at the Municipal Building during regular
office hours.

Joyce La Roche
Village Clerk
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now

444
At While

3M
Press 'n Sand®
SANDING FILE
Press sandpaper strip on-
to contoured file and you
can sand even irregular and
hard-to-reach areas. For
wood, metal & plastic.
W/asst'd grit paper. 9124A

Quantities Limited

RATCHET TOOL
SYSTEM
Incl. reversible ratchet
ball, 7-in. blade, adapter
for the two standard tips
and one Phillips tip, and
upright storage case. AK-SP

Quantities Limited

now
While

Supplies
Last

Wicker-Look
Quartz Wall Clock
Accurate to within 5 sec-
onds a month. Cordless.
Crystal dial, sweep hand.
White or natural. 11 3/i-in.
diameter. 7815/6-4

Quantities Limited

Rites held
for Mark
Neiman, Jr.

Mark Alan Neiman Jr.,
age six months, of Decker,
died unexpectedly Friday at
his home.

He was born May 20 in
Cass City, the" son of Mark
and Cynthia (Reeves) Nei-
man of Decker.

Surviving, beside his par-
ents, are his materna l
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Marshall of Cass City;
paternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbert Neiman of
Cass City; paternal great-
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Donnelly of Cass
City; paternal great-grand- -
father, Joseph Kinney of
Bad Axe; paternal great-
grandfather, S.A. Toner of
Park Forest, 111., maternal
great-grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Kulish of
Cass City; five uncles, and
three aunts. His maternal
great-grandmother, Eva
Ashcroft of Deford, also died
Friday.

Funeral services were
conducted Monday after-
noon at Little's Funeral
Home, Cass City, with Rev.
Gerald Rodgers of the De-
ford Community church of-
ficiating.

Burial was in Elkland
cemetery.
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Down Memory Lane
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NO LAY-AWAY ON BARGAINS OF THE MONTH —

ALBEE T^ HO/VIE CENTER
Cass City Phone 872-2270
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2nd Drawing Sat., Dec. 13-2 $150 Prizes Awarded

MOST CASS CITY STORES OPEN
NIGHTS CIRCLED ON CALENDAR

Most
Cass City

Stores
Open

Sunday
12 to 4 p.m.

December

Free Coffee Tickets While Sunday Shopping

Look ~For

Santa
In

8
8
X

Cass City
Friday

7-9 P.M.

Saturday
2-4 P.M.

Free
Candy For The Kids

Free

I

I
I

I
I
I
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
X
8
8
8
8
8

FIVE YEARS AGO

David A. MacRae, son of
Dr. and Mrs. K. Ivan Mac-
Rae of 4676 Huron Street,
Cass City, has received a
master of arts degree in film
making from Michigan State
University.

The long rumored closing
of the Automotive Indus-
tries, Inc., plant in Owen-
dale became a reality re-
cently as final paychecks

"were distributed Nov. 26 to
40 employees. At its peak,
the plant employed more
than 200.

Five area students have
been named to the academic
honors list for the fall
quarter at Ferris State Col-
lege, Big Rapids: Timothy
A. Cooper, Kurt J. Frei-
burger and Mary E. Dowell,
all of Cass City, Gregory J.
Downing of Gagetown and
Kathy Jean Milligan of
Decker.

.Cass City Lions presented
the Meals-on-Wheels pro-
gram $280 to help keep it on
the road.

Kiddie Shows
Saturday-2 p.m.

Dec. 13 See

"How To Frame
A Figg"
With Don Knotts

8
8
8
8
X
X
8
8
8
8
X

SPONSORED BY

Cass City Retail Committee
r*

X

8
X

TEN YEARS AGO

Village President Lam-
bert Althaver may not be a
candidate for re-election.
Althaver says that he is
having some serious second
thoughts about his post as
village head and may decide
to leave public office.

Anne Bulen has been
elected president of the Cass
City High School Student
Council. Other officers are
Ron Crandell, vice-presi-
dent; secretary, Ruth Rayl;
corresponding secretary,
Susan Koepfgen, and treas-
urer, Shari Geiger.

The Tuscola County Board
of Commissioners have
passed a budget that will dip
into cash reserves as ex-
penses w i l l to ta l some
$48,293 more than revenues
for 1971.

Three teams from grades
7-8-9 have been selected to
participate in a science quiz
test. Team members are
Darlene Miracle, Jeff Ma-
harg , Ken Hampsh i r e ,
Charles Tuckey, John Bal-
lard, Tom Bock. Laurie
Reed, Glen M a c C a l l u m ,
Vicki VanDiver and Greg
Hampshire.

2") YKAHS AGO

Jack Perry of Cass City
exhibi ted the grand champ-
ion lamb, a Southdown, at
the Detroit Junior Livestock
Show Wednesday. It is the
15th time in 20 years that a
Cass City Livestock Club
member has won top honors.

A group of interested citi-
zens toured the abandoned
Nestles, Co. plant to explore
the possibility of converting
it into a community hospital.
Though the building is in
good repair, the cost of
installation of plumbing and
heating, .lowering ceilings,
building rooms and adding
windows is expected to be
too high to make conversion
practical.

Members of St. Agatha's
Catholic church will attend
services in their newly re-
modeled auditorium Sunday
for the first time since May
15. Services were held in the
basement while the $70,000
improvement project was in

Sanilac
GOP picks
officers

The Sanilac County Re-
publican Committee met
last Thursday night to elect
officers for 1981-82.

County Chairman Steven
Kovac of Lexington . was
unopposed for re-election.
Also re-elected without op-
position was Party Secre-
tary Delene Schultheiss.

Myrtle .Rhead was unani-
mously elected treasurer,
taking over from Keith Mux-
low. Muxlow is now the state
representative-elect for the
77th District.

The only drama of the
entire evening came in the
election for vice-chairman.
The candidates were Delia
Wright and Mary Jane Hob-
son-Berry. Mrs. Berry won
in a close contest.

Chairman Kovac said he
appreciated the support he
received and is looking for-
ward to working with his
fellow officers. Kovac said
that the number one pri-
ority facing Sanilac County
Republicans in the next two
years will be to "help struc-
ture the Republican Party of
Michigan into a creative and
constructive force.

progress.
Stuart Merchant is the

newly elected worshipful
master of Tyler Lodge No.
317 F & AM. Gilbert Albee is
senior warden and Hazen
Brown, junior warden;
Dorus Benkelman, treasur-
er, and Arlington Hoffman,
secretary.

Cass City Manufacturing
Co., managed by R.L.' Bas-
sett, will start limited pro-
duction Monday of auto
parts ahd assemblies. The
firm is expected to initially
hire 25-30 j. arsons, mainly
men.

35 YEARS AGO

Four village treasurers of
Tuscola county reported all
taxes collected in their
municipalities when they
made their returns to county
Treasurer Arthur Willits.
Cass City Treasurer Ernest
Croft collected $10,419 in
taxes.

Bob Foy has received
many honors for his football
prowess for the past season.
Bob was elected captain of
the 1945 football squad. Then

Cancer unit
plans fund
raisers

Members of the Tuscola
County Unit of the American
Cancer Society met Nov. 24.

Ethel Young opened the
meeting with a Thanksgiv-
ing prayer. Minutes of the
last meeting were read by
Joan Wendling. Betty
Kochalka gave the treasur-
er's and service chairman's
reports. She reported that
she purchased an additional
walker for the loan closet as
all six were loaned out.
Another quad cane was
added and loaned out. She
reported 10 new patients
needing assistance in the
last month, making a total of
55.

Helen Lorentzen reported
on the "Reach to Recovery"
program and Sandy Gaud-
reau on education. Mrs.
Gaudreau may be reached
at 823-3126 evenings by any-
one wishing films or mater-
ials for groups.

The county uni t is hoping
to have an auction in the
spring. Much help will be
needed.

It was decided to partici-
pate in a new American
Cancer Society cookbook
which will be published and
should be ready for sale by
April .

lone Perry reported on a
home care board meeting
she attended.

It was announced the nat-
ional kick-off will be in
A t l a n t a , Ga. , Jan. 8-9.
Theme for 1981 will be "You
are the Key to Cancer Con-
trol."

The next meeting will be
in January, time and date to
be announced.

he was selected as center of
the upper Thumb all-star
team and was placed on the
northeastern Michigan all-
star team.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon L.
Thomas and little son, David
Alan, left for Lansing where
they will make their home.
Mr. Thomas is an instructor
in Michigan State College at
East Lansing.

Returning lettermen on
the Cass City High ..School
basketball team, according
to coach Jack London, are
Don DeLong, Bob Quinn, Al
MacPhail, Grant Strickland,
Dean Leitch, Bob Foy, Clare
Kenney and Ken Weather-
head.

Conservation
tillage
seminar set

A conservation tillage
seminar is tentatively
scheduled Feb. 20.

The program, offered by
the Tuscola County Cooper-
ative Extension Service of-
fice, will focus on manage-
ment challenges associated
with conservation tillage.

A close-up look will be
taken at machinery modifi-
cations, new tillage imple-
ments for conservation til-
lage systems, weed control,
and how to eliminate rough
seed beds caused by chisel-
type plows. The date is a
change from the previously
announced date of Jan. 20.

Details regarding regis-
tration will be announced
after Jan. 1. For more
information, contact Mike
Score, extension agricul-
tural agent, at 673-3161.

CASS CITY, MICHK

Funeral held
Saturday for
Mrs. Banks

C a t h e r i n e E l i z a b e t h
Banks, 66, of St. Clai
Shores, died Wednesday
Dec. 3, at Hills and Dak
General Hospital after ;
long illness.

She was born Dec. 14,1913
in Hazelton, Penn., the
daughter of William ant
Elizabeth (Lichtenberger;
Sauers.

Miss Sauers married Lnks
Banks April 5, 1933, it
Drums, Penn. After th'eii
marriage, they made thefo
home in Hazelton. The^
moved to the Detroit area it,
1937 and to St. Clair Shores
in 1960.

Mr. and Mrs. Banks werf
the owners of Keystone
Automotive Distributors ot
East Detroit. She was1 a
member of St. Peters Luth-
eran church of East Detroit.

Mrs. Banks is survived by|
her husband; three daugh-|
ters, Mrs. Kenneth (Barb?1

ara) Simons of Mount Clem1

ens, Mrs. Aime (Gloria)l
C-uvry of Cass City and Mrs I
Gary (Catherine) Meier ofl
Livonia; 16 grandchildren;
five great-grandchildren,
and one brother, Laurence
Sauers of Pocatello, Idaho. !

Funeral services were i
conducted Saturday after-
noon from Little's Funeral
Home, Cass City, with Rev
James Van Dellen of the
Good Shepherd Lutheran
church of Lake Orion offici-
ating.

Burial was in Elkland
cemetery.

Deford
honor roll

Following is the second
marking period honor roll at
Deford Elementary School:

Raymond Stachura (all
A 's ) , Vickey Englehart,
Larry Miller, Timothy Moz-
den, Krista Nurnberger and
Stacey Patera.

and
Merry Christmas

WILDWOOD FARMS
Welcomes You To A

NEW YEARS EVE PARTY

$750
* Per Person

Live Music & Buffet Lunch Included
Cash Bar

Wildwood Farms Restaurant
and Motel

6320 Van Dyke Rd. 872-2720

SUNDAY
12-4 P.M.

ONLY

FRANKLIN
Has

EXTRA
SPECIAL

DISCOUNTS
Bargains That Won't Be Repeated

Discover m BEN FRANKLIN
We bring variety to life!Cass City

Where everything you buy is guaranteed

SEE SANTA AT OUR
STORE SUNDAY 2-3 P.M.
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Cass City IGA FEATURE
PIECE OF

THE WEEK
*SAUCER

A Selectjon of
Magazines Foodliner We now accept

WIG COUPONS

STORE HOURS: DAILY TO 6:00, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TO 9:00.

Beer& Wine to go
We now have Bag Ice

NOTE: Not responsible lor errors mode in
' • • 'printing. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

Food Stamps Gladly Accepted Fast Photo Finishing Service
for Your Shopping.Convenience

tich

Ad Good Thru Sat, Dec. 13,1980.__

APPLES I ROLL-ON
MICH. * RED DELICIOUS » 3 Ib. Bag | SURE » REG. * UNSC. • nc OH iw . i s

TOWELS BOLOGNAMIRACLE WHIP
KRAFT .Quart Jar

CLIP & SAVE BONUS COUPONSAVE BONUS COUPON
•REGULAR'UNBLEACHED 'BREAD

•SELF RISING
ALL GRINDS

IGA
Coffee

Gold Medal
Flour 100

Payback
Pennies

at the' checkout qualifies you
Payback^Penniesto buy one Payback Penny

Limit one coupon p«r family. Coupon and
frftean dollar 1115.001 purchate raquired, ax
eluding Bear. Wina, CifjHratlaf of other
coupon

Limit ono coupon par (firmly. Coupon and
fifteen dollar IMS.00) purchase required, ex
eluding Bear, Wine, Cigarettes or otherBear. Wine, Cigarettes or other . . ^ _ „ _ v..™i..u wonr, .»nnj, *,iuoioiin» ur uumr . . . - - .,

rt«,,..E»pireiDec. 13. 1980. NH Limit 1 »5 It). BOQ coupon item,. Expires Dec. 13, 1980. NR Limit 1 *1ID.

. . . for 1 (J each.
' I ulu.lini; il,'Mis prnhllilt.'il h>, !>n

in this handy
collector book.

100
Payback
Pennies m^
(Oni1 cullt'cKir book)

Instantly.
your Payback Pennies
are worth 20 each toward
weekly grocery specials...

(OiKTollivtnr buok)

or worth 3tf each toward
name-brand merchandise
from our big catalog.

."-A? - •>>\<*'*s,
fe

IGATABLEBIITE $

~^A7??^^ ,T B r̂̂ ttGrade 'A' * Whole I Roast Or steak
CALIFORNIA

Iceberg Head
Lettuce

Fryer Salei *>3
«v

'Split or Cut Up

FrVefS
 BT,ONS 'b

F^erlegs......
Quartered
Fryers

AME >RCGULAH 'THICK

Sliced
•Bologna i* PI
IGAlABURiTE BEEF

'Boneless
•Chuck Steak
.•REGULAR-MAPLE

;Eckrich
•Smoky Links. .10 c
«IGAT»BURclt
.SKINNED b DEVEIN[D

•Sliced

•if

• v

$ -.i'
is\

x-̂ M

L a 7te.^ "fa

tS-ifc'

IGATABLERlTE' ALL BEEF

Ground Beef
Chuck

$469
Ib.

TABLE KING

Sliced
Bacon

$139
• 1 Ib. Pkg.

THORN APPLE VALLEY or

Beefeater

Hot Dogs
$|69

1 Ib. Pkg.

THORN APPLE VALLEY

Smoked, Hot or Polish

ea.

Vine Ripe Large

Slicing
Tomatoes

SUNKIST

NAVEL

ORANGESi&/*i°°
138 Size

Ib.
Ida Red

Apples

3«bag

^
V Ketchup

32 oz.
Bti.

STOKELY

Bean
Sale

15-16 oz. Cans

3/OOP

TaweTreet

TABLE TREAT YELLOW CLING

Sliced
Peaches

29 oz. Can

FAME
FAME -REGULAR -VEGETARIAN

Vegetable
Soup
10% 01. Cans

FAME
®

•MEDIUM -WIDE •X-WIDE*

FAME i
Noodles

11b. Poly Bag

iO

poccpy
.LIGHT CHUNK -IN OIL »IN WATER

Van Camp
Tuna

6%0z,
Can

. NUTRITIOUS

FAME
2% Milk

Gal. Jug

4179

QUARTERS

Keykp
Margarine

1 Ih. Pkg.

Dalpy
FAME

Grade A
Large Eggs

Doz.
Ctn.

S E L E C T E D

ECONO-MEAL
MENU

SUGGESTIONS

FAME

Frozen
Vegetables

IGA

Hamburg or
Hot Dog Buns

Set
Pkg.

en

OVEN-FRESH

Italian
Bread
IV. Ih. Loaf . . . .

NABISCO

Ritz
Crackers
16 oz. Box

YOUR CHOICE...
MUFFIN PANft\n • • *0 'MUFFIN PAI

f, OU/NTER. -LOAF PAN
tL& •v.cenS' -COOKIESHEI

G** -BISCUIT PAI
COOKIE SHEET
BISCUIT PAN
•CAKE PAN

EKCOLOY

Baking
Ware

Each

CHECK OUt THIS WfEK'S....

Health ft Beauty Aid Buys
from your friendly IGAf

•REG.-MINT-SAVE5<K

Close-Up
Toothpaste

4.6 oz. Tube

30C OFF LABEL -SAVE 34^

• LOTION *CONO. LOTION >CONC.

Head &
Shoulders

•4 oz. Tube *7 oz. Bti.

CLIP & SAVE COUPON
11.00 OFF LABEL

Gravy Train
Dog Food

CLIP ft SAVE COUPON.

ALL LAYER VARIETIES

.{Betty Crocker
Cake Mix

CLIP & SAVE COUPON
FAME

Pink
Fabric Rinse

CLIP & SAVE COUPON

•WHITE 'ASSORTED PASTELS

Cottonelle
Bath tissue

Llmh ona coupon par family. Couixinllmrl ona coupon par family. Coupon%nM on* coupon p*r fmiHy. Coupon
id M*»n cMtar I»7.WI purehM* ntqulnd, deluding BMK,
Jtn», CHtirvnM, or ottiw coupon tanw. Coupon kiolm

•iuntey, DccMnbcr 13,1MO. N-R

EM •• tm ••'•• •• •• •••••••

Llmrt ona coupon par family. Coupon

CLIP & SAVE COUPON
r*REGULAR »W/MARSHMALLOWS

Nestle
Hot Cocoa Mix

$499
1

Limit 1 «24 oz. Caniitnr

SAVE .56

CLIP £r SAVE COUPON

20$ OFF LABEL

Palmolive
Dish Liquid

$139
1

Limit 1 «32oi. Bd.

SAVE

and aaoan doHar I»7.M| purchaaa raoulrwl ancludlng Baar and navan dollar |»7.00I purchata r^ujrad, ancludlna Baar.'and tavan dollar 1*7.001 purchaaa raqulrad, ..ctudlog Baar,
Wlna, Clgaranaa, or othar coupon Hama Coupon Eipira. Wlna, Cloaranai or ottiar coupon llamt. Coupon .npir.i Wlna, Ctoaranaa, or otnar coupon Kami. Coupon anplnu

Saturday, D«camb«r 13, 1980. N-R Saturday, D«»cemb«r 13, 1980. ^

llmh on* coupon pf family. Coupon
and »v*n doHar I»7.MI purclwu raqulnd,
Win*, Ctgarattm, or otltw coupon H»m». Coupon •«!*»•
Saturday, DacBmbar 13,1980. N-R

Llmh oo« coupon p«f family. Coupon
•m) MVMI dolUr II7.MI punlMM raqulnd, Mdudkig B*w,
Wlrx, CKmrattM, or Mrttr coupon IMnw. Coupon Eiptrx

Saturday, D*c«mb«r 13,1980. N-R
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neyergoes unnoticed.

For Him
Or Her

Genuine Leather Always

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

KODAK
TELE-EKTRALITE 600

Camera Outfit
Normal and telephoto.
Built-in SENSALITE™
Flash makes flash-
exposure decisions for
you. Easy to use.

CHAINS
From Ultra Short

To Ultra Long -

From Top To Bottom
Earnings To Anklets

Coach
Light's

Cosmetic
Center

We Have

Them

All....

Whisper
Snake
Boston Link
Fancy Curb
Mesh
Venetian Box
Diamond Cut

Wild Musk
Spray Cologne,

1 fl. 02. and
Talc, 3.7 oz.,
$6.00

Has All
The

Famous
Brand Names

For Ideal Christmas Gifting

Smitty
Cologne Spray,

non-aerosol. 1 8 oz.. $5.00

Wind
. . ."Your Wind Song stays on his mind"

Body Silk
Perfume Powder
11/2 02. $4.00

STOCKING

STUFFERS

COLOGNE

SPRAY MIST

$2.75

Timex
Watches

100's to
Choose From

Cheerfully
Exchanged If

Their Choice la
Not Your
Choice

Exciting, Different Gifts For
Names On Your List That Have

"Everything" In Our

Decorative Wood Home
Accents Center

EMERAUDE
MRfUM DE TOILETTE

Emeraude Parfum de ToileH

1.25 fl.oz.. $3.25

Crazy Brush Crazy Baby Pro 1200 Dryer

• Heated electric styling brush. • Cool
tip.* Heel rest.* Swivel cord.

• Ready dot.* Round brush.* Free-
rolling position allows easy unroll-
ing. • Controlled heat. • 120/240V
for worldwide use. 'Easily curls,
easily unwinds.* White and dark
brown. i*40 watts.* 9" long. • .7
Ibs.

• Steam styling wand. • Swivel cord.
. Cool tip, 'Travel adapter. • Trans-

parent heat shield. • 120/240 volts
AC for worldwide travel. • Cran-
berry and white,* 40wattS(* 9"
long. • .8 Ibs.

' With
$3.00 Rebate

$16.77 Sale
$ 19.39

"$2.00 Consumer
Rebate to 12/31/80

• 12.00 watts drying power.
• 2 temperature settings. ,
. 2 speeds. .Unbreakable housing. .
• Styling nozzle attachment (incl.l.
• Contains no asbestos.
. 600W - 1200W. • Boige. ft _ _ -,
.9' lLx4"Wx8-1/2"D. $O Oft
.1 Ib.Boz. - . -' • ' v

Coach Light Pharmacy

PLUSH
ANIMALS

For Special Names
On Your List

Coach Light Has A
Wide Array At Budget

Pleasing Prices

Cass City Open Sunday 12 noon - 4 p.m. "V

Your Neighbor says

Tin hopefuP aboui

future of economyl
The unemployment rate in

Michigan declined from 12.1
percent in September to 11.9
percent in October, the
Michigan Employment Se-
curity Commission reported
last week, but with car sales
declining in late November,
it warned the number of un-
employed may again in-
crease.

"I'm hopeful," is Edna
West's view of the economic
future.

Though hopeful, she is not
yet optimistic. The auto
industry is not in good
shape, she explained, and,
"My bread and butter comes
from the auto industry."

Her husband, Arthur, has
worked at Pontiac Motors in
Pontiac for 31 years, and
with that much seniority,
has avoided layoffs.

But the employee with 5-10
years seniority, "that's the
fellow who's in trouble. He
doesn 't know if he'll ever get
called back."

"I don't know if there is a
solution," Mrs. West said of
the unemployment problem,
"but I don't think foreign
cars are helping matters at
all."

Accordingly, she favors

restrictions on sale of in
ported cars in this country
"If they (Japan) are onl;)
going to take 8,000 of bu
cars over there, we shoulij
only take 8,000 of their car
over here."

Mrs. West and her hu*l
band live on Decker Road
Decker.

Tfeeyjiaye three children
Henry West of Walled Lake|
presently on layoff fron
Cadillac in Detroit, antj
James West and Marily
King, both of Decker, and
six grandchildren.

John Walker funeral held
John C. Walker, 75, of

Sheridan township, Huron
county, died Wednesday,
Dec. 3, at Huron Memorial
Hospital, Bad Axe, after a
short illness.

He was born Sept. 6, 1905,
in Sheridan township, son of
Archie and Mary Walker.

He and Frances Mercer
were married June 16, 1928,
in Toledo, Ohio.

Walker worked as an over-
head lineman at Caro and
Bad Axe, beginning with the
Michigan Electric Co. in
1923, and then with its suc-
cessor, the Detroit Edison
Co. He retired in 1963.

He was a member of the
Ubly Lodge No. 384, F & AM.

He is survived by his wife;

(School Menu]
DEC. 15-19

MONDAY

Barbecue on Bun
Chips

Buttered Peas
White Milk
Apple Crisp

TUESDAY

Lasagne
Cabbage Slaw
Bread-Butter

White Milk
Cookie

WEDNESDAY

Hot Dog & Bun
Chips

Buttered Corn
White Milk

Cookie /

THURSDAY

Mashed Potatoes
Pork in Gravy
Bread-Butter

Buttered Beans
White Milk

Cookie

FRIDAY

Fishwich
Tartar Sauce

Chips
Peach Slices
-White Milk

Cookie
Menu subject to change,

three sons, James Walker,!
Canton, Al Walker, Tacoma, [
Wash., and John E. WalkerJ
Ruth; two daughters, Si
(Mrs. Ernest) Owens, I
Mount Clemens, and Jen-1
nifer (Mrs. Dean) Kline-l
felt, Detroit; 20 grandchil-
dren ; five great-grandchil-1
dren, and five sisters, Mrs.
Aletha Shubel, Redford,
Mrs. Eric (Catherine) Hoi- i
laday, Clinton, Mrs. Hal
(Christine) Conkey, Case-
ville, Mrs. Ben (Donelda)^
Meske, Port Hope, and Mrs'
Leota McLean, West Bloom-
field. A daughter, Alice
Smith, died in 1953 when
struck by lightning and a
sister, Ethel Robinson, died
in 1979.

Funeral services were
held Saturday morning at
Zinger Funeral Home, Ubly.
Rev. Milton Gelatt, retired
pastor of Holbrook Baptist

' church, officiated.
Burial was in ElklancT

cemetery, Cass City.
Masonic memorial serv-

ices were held by the Ubly
Lodge Friday evening at the
funeral home.

RENTRINSEllVAC
the professional
do-it-yourself
carpet cleaning
system t

RINSENVAC
cleans the way
professionals do,
at a traction
ot the cost

HOME CENTER
Cass City

Used Tractors
International 350, gas, wide front

M-lnternational with hydraulics

930 Case, diesel with duals and heat
hou'ser

1175 Turbo with cab, heater, duals

Case 885 Diesel with loader

Ford 5000 Diesel with loader

1737 Case skid steer loader

830 Case diesel, 3 point hitch, power
steering

Form Division

Rabideau Motors, Inc.
Cass City 872-2616
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